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Fanners' Market now open 
for morning shoppers. Page 7
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High today in mid 80s, 
low tonight in upper 
60s. See Page 2 for 
weather details.

AMARILLO — The
nation's largest maker of 
replacement patio cushions 
plans to establish a new man
ufacturing plant this summer.

Arden Companies, based 
in Southfield, Mich., will be 
hiring 200 to 230 pri)duction 
workers to staff the opera
tion, according to Michael 
Bourn, executive director of 
fhe Amarillo Economic De
velopment Corporation.

Bob Sachs, president of the 
Michigan-based company, 
said Arden employees will 
earn between eight and nine 
dollars per hour on average.

Steady sales growth forced 
Arden to begin a .site search 
for a sixth plant locatit>n. 
Bourn said. The Amarillo 
Economic Development Cor
poration is pro\'iding Arden 
Companies with a $1 3-mil
lion location incentive grant 
for choosing to expand oper
ations into Amarillo.

Arden plans to hire all pro
duction employee.s and man
agement staff from this area, 
Sachs said, beginning imme
diately.

PA MPA — The Gray 
County Appraisal District 
Review Board will hold Its 
regular hearing of filed pro- 
fests Monday and Tues-dav 
beginning at 9 a m. each day.

On Monday, mineral ac
counts will be discussed 
between 9 and 11;.3() a.m. 
Protests on real estate ac
counts will be heard between 
1:.30 and 4:30 p.m.

Tuesday, complaints on 
business personal property 
accTmnts will be heard begin
ning at 9 a.m.

Also to be considered are 
changes as provided by sec
tions 23 and 41 of the Texas 
Property Tax Code.

The hearings are open to 
the public.

PAMPA — The Gray 
County Appraisal District 
Board of Directors will meet 
in executive session Wednes
day at 3 p.m. in the district 
office at 813 N. Sumner.

The directors will hear a 
rept>rf on charges and com
plaints fikxj against Chief Ap- 
prai.ser Pat Bagley. The charges 
deal with the* contnwersv over 
personal vehicle taxation which 
began in the spring.

Any action will be taken in 
open session.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A 
multi-agency drug bust, 
which f^n Antonio Police say 
is its biggest ever, has netted 
three arrests through 23 
search warrants that were 
executed Saturday.

Domingo Vasquez III, 31, 
and two others were arrested 
on charges of conspiracy to 
distribute and sell eexaine
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Action highlights second night of rodeo
By L.D. STRATE 
Sports Editor

Although Tone Star wranglers 
dominatiH.! most of the perfor
mances at the Top O' Texas Rodeo 
Friday night, they had to snare 
part of the limelight with an 
Indiana cowboy.

J.T. Hitch of Stiles\’ille, Ind., 
scored 74 pt)ints to win the saddle 
bronc riding, beating out former 
world champion lX>rek Clark ot 
Colcord, Okla., who was right 
behind with 73 points.

"1 was hoping to get a few more 
poinfs, but I'll take it," Hitch said

Another out-of-state winntM 
was Teddy Jt)hnst)n t)f Checotah, 
Okla., who had a 4.1 time to win 
the steer wrestling. Vernon 
Ciardner of Ciarnet, Kan., and hxl 
Osman i>f IX'erfield, Mo., tied tor 
top honors in the bareback riding

The best finish for a local cov\ - 
boy was in the calf n>ping where 
Pampa's Will Ciill came in third 
with an 11.3 time

In the second section of bull rid
ing, Royce Jennings of Wingale 
had a chance to pick up $7,300 if 
he stayed aboard V3per Jr., a 
Natiinial f inals bull, but he failed 
to make the 8-second time limit. 
Mike Petty t'f Zephyr, levas, 
scored 73 pt)ints to win the sec- 
t>nd stx'tion. First-place honors in 
the first sectit>n went to lim 
Cullum of Dallas with 71 points.

The double mugging amateur 
event was won by the team of 
Mike. Darsey, Jim Baggett and Joe 
Couts in 31.9 seconds. It turnc'd 
out to be one of the most difficult 
e\ c>nfs of the night as fix e teams 
failc'd to bring down the steer.

In the only PRC.'Aex’ent in\oK 
ing cowgirls, Gail Hillman of 
Waller won a closely-contested 
barrel race with a 17.34 time. Tina 
Wilson of Sterling City and 
Shandi Metzinger of IX'xter, Kan., 
tied for st*cond at 17.37. Jessica 
Hildebrand of Vici, C^kla., fin
ished fourth at 17.33.

Prior to the grand entry, a calf 
scramble was held with Sara 
Maul, Erin Childress and Thomas 
Tong coming away the winners.

The thireJ and final perfoi 
mance was scheduk'd Saturday 
night, with competition continu
ing despite the arena ground 
being soaked from the late morn
ing and afternoon showc'rs. This 
marked the 49th \ear lor the 
Pampa rodeo.

Results from Fridav night's Top

O' Texas rodeo pcTlormance .ire 
as follows:

First section of bull riding, 
sponsored b\ N.itional Bank of 
Commerce: 1 lim  Cullum,
Dallas, 71 points; 2 Adam 
Brewster, Snyder, nS

Stevr wrestling, sponsored b\ 
Northgate Inn: 1 leddy Johnson, 
Chivotah, Okla., 1.1 sevonds; 2. 
t  ody Browne“, Wilburton, Okla., 
4.8; 3. (tie) Re\ Meier, C hi'iolah, 
Okla., and Sliane Pasehal, 
l.aPorti“, 3.2; 3. Martx' I lex ers, Pc“i- 
rx ton, 3.n, n. Rc-eee Tix lor. Peux- 
ton, (-1.3; 7. Murdock Halligan, 
IVrrx ton, (i.8; 8 . Braiulon Cii iltin, 
Pampa, 14 1.

Bareback riding, sponsored b\' 
C iti/ens Bank and Iriisi t  I'ln- 
p.mx': 1. (tic“) \'c“inon ( .ardner, 
Garnc“t, Kan., and lc“d Osm.in, 
Dc“c“rtic“ld, Mo., 7.3 points; 1 
Bc“nnx McC'ox, Soutix 1 lax c“ii, 
Kan., 71.

Saddle“ broiu riding, s|ionsort“d 
bx Dorm.in lire“ ,ind St“ixice C o.: 
1. I T Hitch, Stilc“sxille, Ind., 74 
points;'2. Dc“rc“k Clark, Colcord, 
Okla., 73; 3. r.J. Kc“nnc“x, Pc “cos, 72.

Call roping, sponsored bx' 
Frank lohiison Iruc king: I K.C . 
Jonc“s, Van Alstx nc“, 8.7 sc“conds; 2. 
Johnnx ( iiimc“s, Kc“rr\ilie, ‘C3, 3. 
Will Ciill, Piimp.i, 1) 3; 4, c liarlic“ 
Kindsburx, Ore hard, C olo.  ̂ 11 3; 3. 
Mlkc‘^ e rrc“IT, Sonor.i, 14 4

Double“ mugging tamatc“ur 
c“\ent), sponsorc“d bx Bouc“is 
Ranch; 1, Mike“ Darsc'x, |im 
Baggc“tt .md |oc“ C outs, 31>* sc“c- 
onds; 2. ,\rt Rliine, justin lax ior 
and Matt Rhine“, 40.2; 3. I e“nard 
Bc“n.illy, /\lbe“it Ste“xen.s and |oc“l 
Morgan, 77.3.

Coxvbox’s' barre“! race“, speuv 
sore“d by Subu ax ‘sandxx ic hi“s* I. 
C.ail Hillman, VValle“r, 17.34 sc“c- 
onds; 2. (tie) Fina V3'ilson, Sterling 
C itx’, and Shandi Mel/inge“r, 
De“xter, Kan., 17.37; 4 |e“ssua 
Hilde“br<md, Vici, Okla., 17 33 3 
Staev Palmc“r, Amiinllo, IS.24; (i 
(tie*) Amanda Bittc“is, Minc“i.il 
Wells, .md M.irv Doix (“n, V\u ke“n- 
burg, A r i / , 18.27; 8-. Se“cnnn 
IXnvne'X', .Ainarillc), 22.78, M 
l.aRae Burchc“tl, Phoe“ni\, / \ r i / , 
23 22

Sc“Cond si“ction ot bull riding, 
sponsc>re“d bx' N.ition.il Bank ot 
commerce“: I. Mike“ l’c“ltx, /.e“phxr, 
Te'xas, 73 points; 2. |immx' Morns, 
I luncan, OkI.v, 04.

Wrangle“!' bull tight, sponson“d 
W.nne“'s VVi“ste“rii We.ir: I Grc“g 
Riimohr, 8 I points, 2 Konnu“ 
Sparks, 77; 3. Fore“n Benne“tt, 7(i

Bareback rider

♦ *

' C

(Pampa Nawa ptxMo by David Bowaar)

David Browder of Lakin, Kan., was the first one out of 
the bucking chutes during Friday night’s bareback rid
ing sponsored by Citizens Band arid Trust of Pampa. 
His horse, Being Good, was anything but. The horse 
won this match-up between cov^oy and animal.

(Pampa Newa photo by David Bowser)

It w as  bu lls  3, c o w b o y s  2, as  D allas  c o w b o y  T im  C u llum  ab o ard  bull 19, abo ve, 
w alked  aw ay  w ith  71 po in ts  to  lead the  firs t sec tio n  of bu ll rid in g  F rid ay  n igh t at 
th e  49th  an n u a l Top O ’ Texas R o d eo  in P am p a.

Old Mobeetie readies for 15th Annual 
Bluegrass Music Festival on July 21-23

M O B I  I I  II I hc“ P . inh. in  
^llt' B l u t “gr. i ' ^“' . ind  O íd  I x m c
M us ic  A s s i u i i i t i u n  pre“se“n t “- 
t i l e  13ih A n i u i . i l  Bl i ie “g r . i ss  
M us i c  Fe“s t i x . i l  on  lu lx  21, 22 
. i iu l  2 *  .it t i u “ CHcl M()be“e“l i f  
l . i i l  M i i s t i i m  in C>ld Mobe “e“-
tlC“

C c>me“ r . i in  oi  s h i i u “, t I u “ 
scumcK (d h lu c 'g r . i s “'  i m i s u  
Wlll t l l l  Ih i '  .111 MI O í d  
Mobe'e“tle“, o r g . i i l l / e “l's s.ix 

l i i  . i d d i t m n  Ic' m. inx  ol  Ihe
loc. i l  . ind .irc'.i t . i xc)nte“s, t h i “'  
\e“. i r ' “̂  lc“s t ix . i l  \ \ i l l  le“. i l i i i t “ .1 
n u m b e “!' o l  g r o u p s  I m m  
th r c n i g l u u i t  the  \\ e“sl

M . i k i n g  t l u “i r  l i r s t  . i p p t “.ir- 
.1 I1 CC“ . i l  M o b c ' f l i e “ .ire“ t I u “ 
Tibe“r l \  Bluc“g i ' í ss  Box s tremí 
l . ibe“r t \ ,  ne“. i r l l o u s t o n  I b i s  
g r o u p s  t r . u i “ls h . i rd  [’' l . ix ing  
tc“s t i x . i l s  . i l l  o \c ' i '  ti le“ U.S, . ind 
C ' .m.uTi  I l i t “\ s p e * e i . i l i / r  in 
the“ h. i rd  d r i x i n g  t r . u l i t i o n . i l  
stx le“ . ind p ro m ise “ to e“n t t ' r t . i i i i  
the“ croxxcis .it Mobe“t*tu“

1 o r  thc“ I h i r d  s t r . i i gh t  xc“.ir 
the“ C l i . i p n i . i n  I . im i l x  B. ind  
I r o m  A u r o r . i ,  t  o lo  , u  i l l  be“ 
sh ow  c . i s ing  so in c  o l  the“ t i i ie“sl 
xcu ing l.i le“i i t  in th c  b l i u “gr . i ss 
gc“iire“ tod. ix

' s i \ t i “e“n-x t“. i r - o l d  |ohn  is .1 
p ro d i g x  t l . i l p i c k  g u i l . i r  p l . i xc “r 
111 the“ stx' lc o l  Icmx Rice“, . i i id

xcuingt“!' I'ii 't lu 'i |t“ic“iii\ |iist 
ki“e“|'s g i“tting bc ltc“l i“.lc h xe“.ir 
on m .iiu lo lin . 1 he“ box s .irc“ 
now w ritin g  .is we“ll .is pc“i 
to rn iing mue h cd Ilu “ir ow n 
m.ite“i i.il K ounding out the“ 
group IS ihc'ii motlu'i I ’.iltx on 
b.iss .md d.icl Bill on b.iii|o 
,ind h .in d lin g  mo'-t ot the“ 
M.C . chorc“s. 'X(unigc““'t son 
bison 111.Ills I ho c one c“ssion 
t.iblc ch.inging “drings .nul 
lu“lp iiig  out w ith till' singing  

Citile“! groups .ippe“.irillg  
this xe“.ir ,irc“ Sl.ir C .mx em 
B.iiid, S.1I1 ,\ngi'lo; M int H ill 
Spc“c I.il, M.ix (“I \ r i / . ;  1 he“
Arbuckle“s, Sh.i\x iie“e“, t lk l.i ; 
I ri S l.itt“ Blucgr.iss F \p re“ss, 
A n i.ir illo  I (“loi s, 1 he“ Pu k- 
sle“i s, .Am.II ilio. Nie“ K.imblm  
R.isc .ils, I iibboc k; Ke“\ stone“ 
Blue“gr.is“., I ’.iinp.i, 1 he Ixight 
C cim bin.itlo ll, lle'ie'tord, V\t“s| 
I e“\  .is K.1 neh 1 l.i lul s,
A m .irillo , I lu“ Se“lb \ l.im ilx , 
P.im p.i; I he“ Br.idx Bunch, 
I ’ l.iinx u'w ; .ind Now .ind 
.Ag.iin, A m .irillo

I l u “ t(“st ix' . i l  is .1 t . in i i l x  o r i -  
c“i i le“d c“Xc'i it . i l ici  the  p r o m o t  
c“rs stre“ss th. i t  it is gciod, o l d -  
f . i s h i o i u “d l . i m i l x  lu l l ,  w i th  no  
.1 h ( iho l  o r  d rugs  .i I low c“d

H u  1SC“ .itte“i i d i n g  t i l l “ tc“s t ix . i l  
,ire“ MIX ilc“d to b r i n g  t l u “ c“i i t i r i '

l . i m i l x  . ind  t l u “i r  l . i w i i  ch . i i rs  
, ind  c“i i |ox the“ m u s u  , tocul ,  
c i . i l l s  . m d  fu n  C l r g . m i / e “rs 
sugge“st pe“ople‘ m i g h t  go  pre*
р. irc“d to t.ike .idx .m t.ig i“ ol the“ 
lre“e“ c.imping .md spe“iid the“ 
night Some“ ot the* bi“s| music 
of the“ l(“s li\.il is lu“.ird 111 t ill“ 
w e“c“ hours .it im prom ptu j.mi 
se“ssions undi“r the“ sl.irs, thex 
s.l\,

I m i i l i “d h o o k u p s  . i re . i x. i i l  
. ibic“ .it $l i  pe“i‘ d. ix tc'i
с. im p e “rs A l l  d o g s  m u s t  b i “ 
kc“p l  on  le. ish, xx'ith no  dogs  
pc“i i n i l l ( “d 111 the“ se ' . i tmg .ire“.i.

I cicul c eillc c“s s ion s  w i l l  bl '  
p ro x  lde“d I n  the“ M o b e “e“t ic“ 
\  i i l u i i t i “i “r  l ire* I )e“p . i r t n ie  i i l , 
.m d  . I l l s  .m d  c r . i t t s  b o o t h s  
.ilsci w i l l  be“ .IX . l i l . i b l i “,

I he“ test ix i l u “s w i l l  s t . i r t  .it (i
p .m .  o n  1 r i d . n ,  I n l y  21, .m d  
go to m i d n i g h t  Hie“ . i c t i o n  
i i “s u m i “s on S. i lu rd . ix  .it noon  
.m d  w i l l  cemtmue“ non  s to p  | i l  
m i d n i g h t ,  .m d  Sund. ix  s t ie“i “ 
gospe“l sh i 'w  xvi l l  be* I r o m  
n o o n .

I he“ pric e' ot .1 \x e“e“k i “l ld  p.iss 
IS  $ 12. i r id . i x  IS  $7, .m d  
Sund . i x  is t r i “e“. C h i l d re “ii ) 3 
,m d  und e “r <iri“ . i d i i i i t t e “d tre“i “
I or more“ m toi iii.itum , . ,ill 
(8l)h) 33,S-.S2II, 3 7 8 - ld 4 l, or 
372-282h

Bogus note may lead to criminal charges
By CHERYL BI RZANSKIS 
News Editor

C.RC>OM - l.iw  enlorc c'liu'iit 
oftici.ils troni two eenmtii“s .ire* 
ediite*mpl.itmg c I I 111 in.11
cli.irgi*s .ig.unst .111 OkI.ihom.i 
wom.m who shppe*d .i bogus 
note* to .1 e .mipgriumd e le*rk 
cl.iiming she* w.is in mort.il 
d.inge*r from he*r true k-driving 
com p.m ion

l.uinice* M Rushing, 37, of 
Okl.ihom .1 City ni.iv" f.ue* f.ilse* 
rt*portmg ch.irge*s in C.r.iy .ind 
C.irson countie*s .ifte*r .uithori- 
tit*s eJiscovorod her sdfe with 
two feileiw drixers when 
Dep.irtment of I’ublic S.ifety 
troopers stopne*d their tractor 
trailer rig at tne intersection of 
Interstate 40 and Soncy Road 
in Amarillo about 11:22 a m. 
Friday

Rushing slipped the hand
written note to the KOA camp
ground clerk asking her to 
summon help because she was

be“iiig thre“.iti'iit“d bx Sle*x e*ii I . 
I iinde“rburk, 37, ol Nexx |e“ise“\, 
who was drix ing the* gr.ix 
Pe*te*rbilt Ir.u tor lr.iile*r rig m 
which the“x we*re“ rid ing, 
.u'cordmg to DPS public mtor- 
m.ition ottice“r VV.iyiu“ Bie*gle“ 
Also tr.ixe“liiig  xvith Rushing 
.md 1 unde*rburk was Clifford  
I .mdry, 30, ot C .ililornia, he 
said

Cuax, Whe*e“le*r, Carson, 
|)oiile“X’ and Potter eeuintx 
.ige*ncie*s r.ice*d to liite*rst.ite* 40 
to look for the* truck in which 
Rushing w.is be*lie*xe*d he*ld 
O fficers found Tandrv and 
RusJiing .isleep in the* cab's 
bunk beds when the* stop was 
made in Am arillo , Bie*gle said.

After que*stioning, the three 
were* released to continue their 
trip together to California, 
Biegle said.

Biegle said Rushing and 
Funderburk had bi*en quarrel
ing before Rushing passed the 
note.

"Ne“e“dlc'ss to s.ix, .liter the* 
.ibduction ol the* M iam i 
wom.m .1 le*w we*e*ks .igo, vx e* 
took it xerx soriousiv. VVe tind  
no humor m it at all," Bie*gli* 
s.ild

M.ikm g a talse report is a 
lourth de“gre*e“ fe*lonx, said C.rav 
C enmtx She*rilf R.indx 
Stubble“lield.

lie* s.iid he* plans to pursue* 
cli.irge“s against Rushing for 
the two hours he and his eiffi- 
cers spent racing to the 
lnte“rst.ite and cruising its 
le*ngth through Gray County 
Biegle said he believes Carson 
C euinty officials are* doing the* 
s.ime.

Looking for the truck were 
deputies and sheriffs from 
Ciray, Wheeler, Carson and 
Donley counties. Gray County 
Constable Joe Billinji 
Brand Inspector Kelly 
ing, and officers eif Shamrock, 
and Amarillo police depart
ments.

igsley.
Rush-.

!t
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D aily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

12:3() p.m. I’ DT, First 
C hurch, HollywcKíd,

Serv ices today 
E ST E S, Acie C. - 

U nited M ethodist 
Calif.
Serv ices tom orrow  

M E IE R , A lex —  11 a.m .,
Lutheran Churi^h, Darrou/ett.

M O R R IS , Harley j. — 10 a m., Bt*rgman- 
M iller Funeral Home Chapel, Seym our, Mo.

R O A C H , j.J. —  Graveside services, 10 
a.m .. Llano Cemetery, Amarillo.

St. P aul's

Obituaries
ALEX MEIER

DARROUZFri -  Alex Meier, 84, a longtime 
resident of the Darrou/ett area, died Saturday, 
July 14, 1945 in I’erryton Servict*s will be at 11 
a.m Monday at St Paul's Lutheran Church in 
Darrou/ett, with Michael Ciabby, pastor, officiat
ing Burial will be in the Darrou/ett Cemetery 
under the direc tion ot Good Samaritan Funeral 
Service of Shatfuck, Okla.

Mr Meier was born Feb. 18, 1911 in Gage, 
Okla., to Can>rge and Marie (Reisig) Meier. He 
moved to Lipstomb County in 192.5 and began 
farming south of Darrou/etf. He married Pauline 
SrhiH-nhals in 19.55; she died in 1959. He later 
married Bertha Sturt/ in 1960; they were* 
dixorted in 1977. He later married Marie KtK'h 
Garrison in 1979 and the\' moved to Perryton;

later married

of St. Paul's 
He was active 
He served 18

she died in Januarv 1982. He 
Mvrtle Hixon Stahiman in 1984.

Mr Meier was a member 
Lutheran Church in Darrou/ett. 
in community and civic affairs, 
years on the Darrou/ett School Board, including 
12 years as president He served as secretary of 
the Darrou/ett Chamber of Commerce for a 
number of years, was a member of fhe board of 
direefors of fhe Darrou/ett Cooperative for 23 
years and served as Precinct 2 county commis
sioner for 12 years He moved to Senior Village 
in Perrvton in April 1995, where he resided until 
his death.

He was also preceded in death by his parents, 
five brothers and two sisters.

Survivors include his son, Alex l.et* Meier and 
wife Julie of IXirrou/ett; his daughter, Helen Ann 
Bechthold and husband Flerbert of Booker; a sis
ter, Mane St hcH’nhals and husband Alex of Iwin 
Oaks Manor in Booker; four grandchildren; 
seven greaf-grandchildren; and a number of 
nieces, nephews and friends.

HARLEY j. MORRIS
CiRAVOIS MILLS, Mo. - Harley ]. Morris, 79, 

uncle t>f a Pampa, Texas resident, died Thursday, 
July 1.3, 1995, in jlereford, Texas. Services will be 
at 10 a m. Monday in Bergman-Miller Funeral 
Home Chapel at Seymtiur, Mo. Burial will be in 
the Seymour Masonic Cemetery.

Mr Morris was born in Itila, Kan. He graduat
ed fmm Seymour High School in 1934. He served 
19 years in the Navy and retired in 1953. He then 
worked in Civil Serxice until his retirement in 
1970. He was a life member of the Disabled 
American Veterans and of the Springfield 
AsstKiafion of Musicians.

Surx ivors include four nephews, Frank Daniel 
of Pampa, Hariild Daniel of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., Harley Daniel tif Hereford and Jim Bob 
Ellis of Dimmift, Texas; and six grandchildren. 

GAIL HUTCHENS MUSGRAVE 
FAIRMON I, W.Va. - Gail Hutchens Musgrave, 

53, a former Pampa, Texas residenf, died 
Wednesday, July 12, 1995. Serxices were at 10 
a m. F.Dl Saturday at Fairmont. Burial was 
under the direction of the Ford Funeral Home of 
Fairmont

Mrs. Musgraxe was a 1961 graduate of Pampa 
Jligh School and atfended Texas Tech Universify. 
She married Wavne Musgrave on July 27, 1962 at 
Pampa She was précédée! in death by her father, 
Fred Hutchens, who owned and operated Fred's 
Drive-in of Pampa for many years.

Surxivors include her husband, Wayne, of the 
home; her mother, Christina Hutchens of 
Amarillo, Texas; a brother and sister-in-law, 
David and Romona Hutchc'ns of Amarillo; and 
§«veral nieces and nephews.
; !The family may be contac ted at the following 
addri*ss: Wayne Musgrave, Box .3.36 F, Route 3, 
Fairmont, W.Va. 26554.

The family rc'quests memorials be to the East 
Fairmont High School Foundation, 1993 Airport 
Rd., Fairmont, W.Va. 26554

J.J. ROACH
J.J. Roach, 46, of Pampa, died Friday, July 14, 

1995 in Amarillo. Graveside services will be at 10 
Monday in Llano Cemetery at Amarilloam

with the Rex’. Ken Keller of St. Mary's Catholic 
Church in Amarillo officiating. Burial will be 
under the direction of Bell Avenue Chapel of 
Schooler-Ciordon* Blackburn-Shaw Funeral 
r>in*ctors of Amarillo.

Mr Roach was bom in Mount f’leasant and 
had lived in Pampa for 20 years. Fie married 
Patricia Chrissy Resech in 1970 at Amarillo. He 
was a Realtor with Shed Realty and was a mem
ber of the Pampa Board of Realtors. He was a 
member of St. Mary's Catholic Church in 
Amarillo.

Survivors include his wife, Chrissy, of the 
home; a daughter, Tarra Seely of Ponca City, 
Okla.; a son, William Chase Roach, of the home; 
his mother, Jcxii Roach of Amarillo; and two 
brothers, Daryl Roach and Kyle Roach, both of 
Amarillo.

The family will be at 1502 S. Ong St. 
Amarillo.

in

Hospital
The listing of patients in Coronado Hospital is 

no longer availaole due to a policy of the hospi
tal, which has decided not to provide the listings 
because of concerns for patient privacy. The deci
sion not to publish the hospital listing in the 

•E)aily Record was made solely by Coronado 
«Hospital officials and was NOT made by 'The 

News.

Pampa Police Department reported the follow
ing incidents in the 32-hour reporting period 
which ended at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, July 14
Christopher I.uis Smith, 711 E. Browning, 

reported assault at 10:45 p.m. The assault 
cKcurred in the 2(K) bUK'k of North Cuyler. Smith 
suffered bruises and abrasions above the left eye.

Silvia Tomascewska, 411 Buckler, reported 
assault at 9 p.m. in the 9(X) bkxrk of North Hobart.

Jairus DeShane Thorp, 2KX) Hamilton, report
ed criminal mischief With a bat or club in the 200 
bltKk of North Cuyler between 10:15 p.m. and 
10:30 p.m.

Sheila Swaney, 1025 Ferry, reported injury to a 
child at the 700 blink of Anne at 8:38 p.m. The 
child was allegedly struck with a telephone.

Trina Hernandez, 1943 N. Faulkner, reported 
an abandoned vehicle at her address at 6:22 p.m. 
The vehicle was a white four-door Oldsmobile.

Jimmy Phillips, 635 N. Dwight, reported a hit 
and run accident at 1233 N. Hobart at 6 p.m.

Melody Lou Middleton, 738 S. Barnes, reported 
a theft at her address at 10:30.

Assault was reported and information was 
sought by Terry Lee fkihner in the 600 blinrk of 
Simth Cuyler at 10:23 p.m. Bahner suffered bruis
ing and'Swelling on her right eye caused by blunt 
trauma.

Michael Lee Ivins, 612 N. Powell, reported a hit 
and run accident at 10 a.m.

A hit and run accident was reported by a juve
nile at 2309 Dogwood at 8:26 a.m.

SATURDAY, July 16
Tom Dominguez, 1006 Fisher, reported theft at 

his address at 12:14 a m.
Officer M. E. Burroughs reported unlawful car

rying of a weapon at the intersection of Nelson 
and Carter streets at 4:15 a m.

Domestic violence-assault was reported in the 
700 bliKk of North Frost. The victim suffered 
abrasions on the left kntv, shoulder and hand.

Assault-family violence was reported in the 
1000 block of Varnon at 12:13 a m.

Arrests
Ernesto Castillo C'lranillo, 1033 Varnon Dr., was 

arrested on a charge of assault - family violence 
at 12:31 a m. Fie was released on bond.

David Patrick Bronner, 1300 Duncan, was 
arrested on a warrant of possession of a con
trolled substance - melhamphetamine -  at 10 
a m. Bond had not yet been set by press time 
Saturday. \

Calendar of events
HIDDEN HILLS GOLF

Hidden Hills Ladies Golf Association play 
days will be held at 6 p.m. Mondays For more 
information call the pro shop at 669-5866.

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Simsiblv (T.O.P.S.) #149 meets 

at 6 p.m. Monday at 513 F. Francis. Call 669-2.389 
for mori* information.

12-STEP SURVIVORS GROUP
A 12-step survivors group for victims of incest 

and sc*xual abuse meets at 7 p.m. Wt'dnesday. For 
more information, call 669-7403 or write SI A, P.O. 
Box 119, Pampa, 79066-0119.

12-STEP SURVIVORS GROUP
A 12-step survivors group for victims of incest 

and sexual abuse plans to meet at 7 p.m. Monday. 
For more information, call 883-2097 or write SIA, 
P.O. Box 903, White Deer, 79097.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take.Off Pounds Sensibly (T.O.P.S.) #41 meets 

at noon Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For more 
informatiixn, call 665-3024.

IMMUNIZATION CLINIC
The Texas Department of Flealth Immu-ni/a- 

tion Clinic Will be offering vaccines that give 
protection against polio, diphtheria, tetanus 
(liKk jaw), pertussis (whooping cough), measles, 
rubella and mumps. The clinic is located on the 
first floor of Canadian city hall, 6 Main Street, 
and will be open Monday, 1-4 p.m. The fee is 
based on family income and size, and the ability 
to pay.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Chapter No. 65 Order of Eastern Star plans 

to meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday for a stated meet
ing at the Pampa Masonic Hall, 420 W. 
Kingsmill. Twenty five year pins will be pre
sented.

Sheriff's Office
C'.ray County Sheriff's Office reported the fol

lowing incidents and arrests in the 32-hour peri
od ending at 3 p.m. Saturday

FRIDAY, July 14
Theft was reported at Curtis Well Service on 

North Price Road.
Arrest

FRIDAY, July 14
Brenda Joy Doss, 50, 2323 Charles, was arrested 

on a charge of issuance of a bad check in Denton 
County. She was released on $250 bond.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing calls during the 32-hour period ending at 
3 p.m. Saturday.

FRIDAY, July 14
11:09 a.m. -  One unit and three personnel 

responded on a service call at 744 Scott.
2:16 p.m. -  One unit and two personnel 

responded to a grass fire one mile west of Price 
Road on 23rd Street.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance..........................................  911
Crime Stoppers............................................... 669-2222
Energa.s............................................................ 665-5777
Fire......................................................... ;...................911
Police (emergency)................................................,..911
Police (non-emei;gency)................................ 669-5700
SPS...................................................................669-7432
Water.................................................................669-5830

Clinton, GOP spar over regulatory reform
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Squab

bling with Republicans over how 
best to cut government red tape. 
President Clinton accused the 
GOP-controJled Congress on 
Saturday of advancing an 
extreme proposal that would 
endanger public health.

Republicans countered that 
Clinton and other critics were 
spinning false "diKimsday sce
narios" to blunt a well-reasoned 
drive to rein in a government 
bureaucracy run amok.

Clinton, in his weekly radio 
address, said his administration 
had worked aggressively to 
reduce unnecessary government 
regulations, but that Republicans 
wanted to go tixi far.

Painting a dire picture of poten
tial death and injury, Clinton said 
the regulatory reform bill being 
pushed by the Republicans 
"poses a reíd danger to the health 
and safety of our families."

"It will force government agen
cies to jump through all kinds of 
hoops, waste time, risk lives 
whenever the agency acts to pro-

tect people's health and safety," 
Clinton said. "It will slow down, 
tangle up and seriously“ hinder 
our abiliW to kx>k out for the 
welfare of American families."

At issue is a proposal that 
could come up for a final vote in 
the Senate this week affecting 
federal regulations covering 
everything from drinking water 
to commuter airlines.

The legislation would require 
federal regulators to compare 
costs of rules and standards 
against their health, safety and 
environmental benefits. It also 
would require new reviews on 
comparative risks and make it 
easier for businesses to challenge 
new regulations.

Senate Majority Leader Bob 
Dole last week said critics of the 
bill were using scare tactics and 
distortions, complaining that 
there had been "a steady diet of 
phony claims that we are out to 
promote tainted meat and 
unhealthy fiH)d."

In the Republican response to 
Clinton's radio address. Sen.

William Roth of Delaware accused 
opponents of creating false "dooms
day scenarios" about the potential 
impact of the legislation.

"What we are trying to do is 
simple: We want to inject some 
common sense into a bureaucrat
ic process run amok," Roth said.

Roth insisted the GOP bill "dis
tinguishes between the good, the 
bad and the ugly regulations. We 
want to keep the good. It's the 
bad and the ugly that we want to 
reform."

Clinton picked up the Demo
cratic rallying cry of tainted meat 
and unsafe drinking water in his 
radio address.

He said the Republicans would 
make it harder to prevent the kind 
of danger caused by Cryp
tosporidium, a bacterium that 
contaminated Milwaukee's drink
ing water two years ago and 
made 400,000 peoplp sick.

In addition, he said the GOP pro
posal would make it "far less cer
tain that we can use microscopes to 
examine meat and stop contami
nated meat from being sold."

Computer errors result in false arrests
AUSTIN (AP) -  When Char

lotte Brown was pulled over for 
speeding on July 1, she knew she 
deserved the ticket she was about 
to receive. What she didn't expect 
was to be arrested for old tickets 
she'd already paid.

It wasn't until Ms. Brown was 
handcuffed and on her way 
downtown that the police officer 
discovered he had made a mis
take. The Municipal Court's com
puter system had incorrectly 
showed that Brown had not paid 
off her tickets.

It was later discovered that 
Municipal Court records had not

been updated to show resolu
tions. The computer glitch has 
resulted in 11 other false arrests 
since March 22, officials said.

"The police officer said 1 had 10 
warrants out on me from 1993," 
Brown said. "1 told the officers 
that it was a mistake. He didn't 
believe me, and he put the hand
cuffs on me and put me in the car.

"I'm mad at the whole system. It 
was real embarrassing, but the offi
cer was nice and tixik me back to 
my car. The policeman was just 
doing his job, but the people at 
Municipal Court didn't apologize»'

The problems didn't stop with

A local boy and girl between 
the ages of six and 10 who are 
helping others during the sum
mer will be saluted by the "Super 
Kids of Summer" awards spon
sored by Wal-Mart in Augusf;

Area residents can nominate a 
civic-minded youngster for the 
award by picking up a nomination 
form at the store, 2225 N. Hobart, 
in July. The winner will be chosen 
by liKal community leaders.

"You're never too young to 
step forward and make a differ
ence in the community," said

Dorv Shinkle, vice president of 
corporate affairs for Wal-Mart 
Stores inc. "This award encour
ages our younger citizens to roll 
up their sleeves to improve our
community - not for pay, but for 
the satisfaction that comes with- 
ifiaking a difference."

Children may be nominated 
for goixl deeds such as:

• leading or participating in a 
neighborhix)d or park clean up 
project.

• raising funds for a charitable 
organization.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Mostly cloudy today with a 30 
percent chance of afternoon 
showers and a high in the upper 
80s. South winds 5-15 mph. 
Tonight, mostly cloudy with a 
40 percent chance of showers 
and a low in the upper 60s. 
Monday, partly cloudy with a 20 
percent chance of showers and a 
high in the upper 80s. 
Saturday's high was 78. Pampa 
received 0.53 inch of rain in the 
24-hour period ending at 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

REGIONAL FORECAST
West Texas -  Panhandle: 

Today, mostly cloudy with a 
chance of thunderstorms. Highs 
in mid to upper 80s. Tonight, 
mostly cloudy with a chance of 
thunderstorms. Lows in the 60s. 
Monday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of afternoon thun
derstorms. Highs in mid to 
upper 80s. South Plains: Today, 
partly cloudy with a slight 
chance of afternoon showers or 
thunderstorms. Highs 90-95. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with a 
chance of evening showers or 
thunderstorms. Lows in low 60s. 
Monday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of aftemixxi show

ers or thunderstorms. Highs 
around 90.

North Texas -  Today, partly 
cloudy with scattered thunder
storms. Highs 90 to 95. Tonight 
through Monday, partly cloudy 
with widely scattered mainly 
afternoon and evening thunder
storms. Lows 69 to 74. Highs 91 
to 96.

South Texas -  Hill Country 
and South Central: Today, most
ly cloudy with scattered after
noon showers and thunder
storms. Highs in the 90s. 
Tonight, partly cloudy with scat
tered evening showers and thun
derstorms. Lows in the 70s. 
Monday, mostly cloudy with 
scattered afternoon showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs in the 90s. 
Coastal Bend and Rio Grande 
Plains: Today, partly cloudy with 
scattered showers and thunder
storms. Highs from 90s inland to 
80s coast. Tonight, partly cloudy 
with scattered showers and 
thunderstorms. Lows from near 
70 inland to 70s coast. Monday, 
partly cloudy with scattered 
showers and thunderstorms. 
Highs from 90s inland to near 90 
coast. Upper Coast: Tixlay, most
ly cloudy with a chance of show
ers and thunderstorms. Highs in 
low 90s. Tonight, mostly cloudy

with a slight chance of showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows in low 
70s inland, near 80 the coast. 
Monday, partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms. Highs in low 90s. 
BORDER STATES

New Mexico -  Today and 
tonight, partly cloudy with scat
tered afternoon and nighttime 
thunderstorms mainly north, 
west and along the central 
mountain chain. Highs 70s and 
80s mountains and north with 
90s lower elevations south. Lows 
40s and 50s mountains and north 
with 60s lower elevations south. 
Monday, partly cloudy with scat
tered afternoon and early night
time thunderstorms, most 
numerous mountains. Highs 70s 
and 80s mountains and north 
with 90s lower elevations south. 
Lows 40s and 50s mountains 
with 60s to low 70s lower eleva
tions south.

Oklahoma -  Today, partly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms. Highs^ in upper 80s to 
mid 90s. Tonight, partly cloudy 
with a chance of thunderstorms. 
Lows in mid 60s to low_ 70s. 
Monday, continued partly 
cloudy with a chance of thunder
storms. Highs in upper 80s and 
low 90s.

briefs
The Pampa News is not respoasiMe for the content of paid advertisement

PERSONAL TOUCH, all
Spring and Summer merchan
dise 50-75% off. New items on 
$10 rack. Hurry while it lasts! 
Adv.

DISCOUNT AUTO Glass 
Rock Chip Repair. Suntrol 3M 
Auto Tint. 665-0615. 703 W. 
Brown. Adv.

V J'S  FASHIONS & Gifts, 
Storewide Clearance, 30-70% off. 
Downtown. Adv.

SALE - CAROUSEL Expres
sions is having a sale with items 
up to 50% on. 1600 N. Hobart. 
665-0614. Adv.

14x70 2 bedroom trailer for 
sale. 669-3481. Adv.

REWARD $200. Return of 
kicker box and cassette player 
taken from 825 N. Dwignt, on 
July 12. 669-0555. Adv.

SALE - GLASS Brick, decora
tor rocks, an 4  m ore.-605 N. 
Wells, 10 a.m. Today. Adv.

FOR SALE - 3 bedroom 
house. 1509 Williston. Austin 
School District. Also, beautiful 
country french sofa and oueen 
size waterbed. 669-2157. Adv.

COMPLETE SET of Tommy 
Armour 845's golf clubs, metal 
woods - 1, 3, and utility, irons - 
2 thru pitching wedge plus gap 
and sand wedges, putter, bag, 
$500 or best offer. 665-4666. 
Adv.

BRANSON BUS Group. 
November 15-19. Save your 
space now. Travel Express, 665- 
0093. Adv.

TICKET D ISM ISSA L, In
surance Discount, 669-3871. 
Bowman Defensive Driving 
(NTSI). Adv.

FOR SALE Schwinn 
AirDynne exerciser. Good 
shape, $375. Call 665-6166. Adv.

O N D Y  HINDS has relocated, 
call 665-8401 Toucii of Class. 
Adv.

CHURCH BUILDING for
sale. Heating, air conditioning, 
call 665-1083 for information. 
Adv.

KEVIN'S IN the Mall, 11-2 
p.m. Chicken ala Orange, Honey 
Clove Ham, Pork Chops. 669- 
1670. Adv.

SHAKLEE D ISTRIBU TO R:
Donna Turner is relocating, Jo 
Kochick w in  now be taking care 
of your Shaklee orders. Call 669- 
2521,2715 Aspen. Adv.

HEMBREE A SKS does nw 
letter to editor about P.E.D.C. 
Swamp remain unpublished 
today, as the swamp remains 
unmowed? Censorship Policy or 
Threats Perhaps? Surely not a 
Cahooters Covtfrup for City 
Antics. Adv.

ACCENT BEAUTY Salon, 
lease/rent, fully equipped, 
much traffic. 669-2971, 669-9879. 
Adv.

(

those 12 people. On July 7, the 
computer system failed com
pletely, causing records of fines 
paid by cash that day to be lost.

Police Senior Sgt. John Jones 
said officers have lost confidence 
in the record system.

"We don't arrest anybody rin 
what the computer says," Jones 
said. "We depend on them at 
Municipal Court to have to war
rants in their hot little hands 
before we arrest anyone."

Ron Zimmerman, who over
sees the computer system, said a 
new disk drive will be installed 
within the next few weeks. '

Wanted for awards: Super Kids of Summer
• visiting residents of a retire

ment center.
• helping neighbors with spe

cial needs.
Super Kids of Summer |s one jn  

a series of "Sam Walton 
Community Leader" awards 
which will be presented to area 
residents by each Wal-Mart store.

Children, teachers, parents, 
students and other individuals 
who are "making a difference" 
and contributing to the vitality of 
the community will be saluted 
throughout the year. ,
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Celebration of Lights T-shirts
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(Pampa Nawa photo by Cheryl Berzanskis)

Seleta  Chance shows a  festive T-shirt promoting 
P am pa’s upcoming Celebration of Lights set for the 
Christm as season. The T-shirt m ay be purchased  
from any Celebration of Lights com m ittee m em ber or 
at M .K . Brown M em orial Auditorium  and Civic 
Center. S ize large shirts sell for $10  and size extra- 
extra large shirts are $12.

Discovery’s skipper takes time 
to chat with WorJcLWar II vet

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 
-  Discovery's skipper took time 
out from his orbital duties 
Saturday to chat with a World 
VN̂ar II veteran who was a little 
nervous about taking such an 
extraordinarily long-distance 
call.

"I'm glad I don't have to pay 
for this," Harland Claussen, 72, 
said from his bed at the Veterans 
Affairs Medical Center in 
Milwaukee.

"I'm glad I'm not paying for it, 
either," Air Force Col. Terence 
'Tom " Henricks said as his space 
shuttle sped over the Pacific 
Ocean. "Without your efforts, 
this program wouldn't exist and 
we wouldn't be making this 
phone call."

The 13-minute call from 
D iscover, via Mission Control, 
was the nrst phone call made to a 
patient's room at the medical 
center, in the process of installing 
telephones throughout the hos
pital thanks to a nationwide vol
unteer project. Until now, the 
1,000 patients had to use pay 
phones.

Hospital officials chose Claus
sen tor the ceremonial call 
because of his World War li expe

rience -  the Army infantryman 
escaped from a German 
prison camp but was recap
tured and, finally, liberated by 
the Allies.

Claussen wanted to know 
about Discovery's female mem
bers. Two of the five shuttle crew 
members are women.

"Are the ladies any trouble to 
you people, to you men up 
therf?" Claussen asked. A dozen 
relatives and others jammed into 
his room laughed loudly.

"Oh no, no problem whatsoev
er," Henricks said. "This shuttle 
crew is just an example of how 
men and women can work 
together, even in close environ
ment."

Claussen asked if the two 
women are astronauts "same as 
you are."

"Yes they are," Henricks 
replied. "You may be interested 
that one of the women on board 
is an Army major. She's an active 
helicopter pilot."

"Oh, for heaven's sake," 
Claussen said.
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Concealed  
gun courses 
set to begin

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 
Department of Public Safety is 
gearing up to begin its first course 
for would-be fuearms instructors 
under the new concealed-guns law.

The class starts Monday at the 
DPS Training Academy in Austin 
with about 160 applicants sAied- 
uled to attend, DPS spokes
woman Laureen Chernow said.

"We take this very seriously 
because, ultimately, our law 
enforcement officers will be out 
on the streets with people who 
may very well be carrying a 
gun," Ms. Chernow said. "We 
want to make sure everyone is 
educated as much as possible."

The trainees, who represent 
every region of the state, will be 
divided intoTwo groups; those- 
who already are certified to teach 
other types of handgun courses 
and those who are not.

The level of instruction differs 
for each group. Abouf 130 peo
ple, who already are certified 
instructors, will undergo 25 
hours of instruction. The other 30 
applicants, who are not certified, 
will undergo 40 hours of train
ing, Chernow said.

Ihe course includes both class
room and range instruction. 
Applicants will have to pass a writ
ten exam and marksmanship test 
in order to be authorized to teach 
the handgun proficierKy course to 
the public, starting Sept. 1.-

In the classroom, trainees will 
learn some basic principles of 
teaching and discuss legal issues 
such as when force may be used, 
nonviolent dispute resolution and 
safe handling and storage of guns. 

-  The range work may be the most 
challenging. Trainees will be ex
pected to shoot 90 percent accuracy, 
the same as required by DPS offi
cers, Chernow said. The applicants 
will shoot from various distances, 
the maximum being 15 yards.

"The department was given the 
responsibility of making sure the 
people who go out and teach the 
general public know what they're 
doing. So we feel that is not too 
great a thing to ask that they be 
able to shoot well," she said.
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Rhode Islanders at the rodeo

(Pampa Nawa photo by David Botraar)

Joe Bailey and his wife, Cathy, and their children Nicholas, 4, and Megan, 9, from Riverside, 
R.I., were guests of the Pampa Chamber of Commerce for Friday night’s performance of the 
Top O ’ Texas Rodeo. The family was on their way to Arizona for a vacation when they were 
stopped along Interstate 40 and invited to come to Pampa. The family of Rhode Islanders 
were guests of the Top O ’ Texas Rodeo Association and the Greater Pampa Area Chamber 
of Commerce Tourism Committee Friday night. They watched the rodeo from box seats, had 
dinner at Danny’s Market and spent the night Vt the Best Western Northgate Inn. The J.R. 
Baggett family were their hosts for the evening. “It’s great,” Bailey said about watching the 
family’s first rodeo. “I love it,” said Cathy, his wife. Their son, Nicholas, said he vOanted to be 
a cowboy, but his mom said he wouldn’t be riding any of those bareback broncs.

Public urged to ‘Buckle Up for Safety’s Sake’
Pampa Fire Department and 

Texas Department of Health urge 
the public to "Buckle Up for 

.Safety's Sake!"
"Properly used safety restraints 

can greatly reduce your chances 
for serious injury and death in a 
motor vehicle crash. If we can 
teach children and their parents 
to reduce the risks they will take, 
it will decrease the terrible toll 
that injuries take each year in 
Texas on our community," said 
Capt. Kim Powell.

"Education about vehicle safe
ty belts and child safety seats 
plays an important part in our 
effort to educate the communi-

Crime of the Week
The Pampa Crime Stoppers 

crime of the week is a robbery 
that occurred Feb. 13 at the 
Amarillo Federal Credit Union, 
1064 N. Hobart.

A white male described as 
being 25-30 years old, 5 feet 8 
inches to 5 feet 9 inches, with 
medium length brown hair and a 
slight facial growth entered the 
building demanding that the 
cashier hand over the money. He 
indicated that he had a gun. An 
undetermined amount of cash 
was taken.

He was wearing a brown cap, 
brown pants and a bomber type 
jacket.

Crime Stoppers wants any 
information that leads to the 
arrest and indictment of the .per
son responsible for this crime or 
any other felony crime or nar
cotics trafficking.

Tipsters remain anonymous 
and may be eligibile to collect up 
to a $1,()00 cash reward by calling 
669-2222.

Crime doesn't pay but Crime 
Stoppers does.

Subscription Rates
Carrier Home Delivery

lyr............... w o o  6m os........... *42.00
3mo8........... *21.00 1 mo................*7.00

Mail Subscriptions 
MaM In Roberts, (Bray, Carson, Wheeler 

And HemphtN (kxjnties In Texas
1yr._.......... *102.00 6m os........... *51.00
3 mot.......... *25.50

Mail All Other Areas In U.S.
lyr..............*114.00 6m os........... *57.00
3 moa.......... *28.50

Single Copy Mail
Daily............... *1.50 Sunday...........*950
No mail subscriptions are available within 
the city limits of Pampa. Mail subscriptions 
must be paid 3 months in advance.

Ho m e  D eliv er y
AN carriers are indspendsnf oontradors and 
The Pampa News is not reaponsUs lor 
advance payments of two or mors months 
made to Ihe canier. Plaase pay dkectly to 
tie  Naws OMoa any payment that axceeds 
the cunent cotscton period.

1/3 Off 
All Fashion Fabric 

For 3 
Days Only

July 17,18 &  19

Fabrica & Quilt Corner 
225 N. Cuyler 

669-7909
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Andrus
Brothers Roofing

Your CO M PLETE R o o fin g  Professionals
Steve ArxJfus, Jerry Andrus, Chris Andrus, Alek Loukos, 

Chortle Kitten, Don Nicholos, Royce Atchison

W .

•C om position  
•W o o d  Shingles 
•S h ake Shingles 

•S ingle-Ply Systems 
»Built-Up /Asphalt & G ravel

Liability Insured, Surety B onded  
, A n d  Licensed For Your Total P rotection

Speckiblnglnei24'BkjeBrandShal(«andei 18'ReiawnBtoeLabtsCMarSNnQtM
Can for our FREE, no ^Mgotlon^ estimate.

I ffl-HItJ
7665 W. e r  St. Rt. 1 Box 695, Amorio. IX 79106 .

ty," she continued.
Dr. David Smith, Texas com

missioner of health, said," In 
Texas in 1993, more than 2,3(X) 
petiple were killed and more than 
285,000 were injured in motor 
vehicle crashes.

Motor vehicle crashes are 
one of the top five causes of 
injury and death in all age 
groups and the leading cause 
of injury and death between

the ages 16 and 20."
"We hope to reach all adults 

and children in our area to edu
cate them about the dangers of 
not using safety restraints in vehi
cles and to tell them how we can 
help in the event of an emergency. 
We want people in Pampa to 
know that not only are we there 
when they're injured or sick, we 
also warit to help keep them 
healthy and safe."

NOW IN PAMPA
House of Candles & Brass

Root Scented Jar Candles 
Sm all *1 6 ,7 5  Large *1 9 .50

*  Scented Votive 
Candles and Cups

* Silk Candle Rings
* Root Pillar Candles

• Brass Decorator 
Items

• Plant Stands
• Wall Sconces

Inside Best Finance

H O M E  M E D IC A L  E Q U IP M E N T

R entat Sales, and Service

Hospital Beds Oxygen Concentrators Walkers

Commode Chairs Nebulizers Wheel Chairs

-  FREE DEUVERY -
Throughout The Panhandle

We gladly take Insurance 
& Medicare assignment.

We care about your needs and will try to 
serve you the best way possible.

OmCEHOURS: 
MONOAV̂ WOAY 8:30

V' . ... ................. ...V
HOUREMEROecy / ^

1541 N. Hobart 669-0000
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The Pampa News
EVER STRIVING FO ^ THE TOP O’ TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me
This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our read
ers so that they can better promote arnf preserve their own free
dom arxJ encourage others to see its blessings. Only when man 
ur>derstands freedom and is free to control himself arnf all he pos
sesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a political 
grant from government, and that men have the right to take moral 
action to preserve their life and property for themselves and oth
ers.

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and sover
eignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent with the 
coveting commandment.

Wayland Thomas 
Publisher

Larry D. Hollis 
M anaging Editor

Opinion

It is tim e  to  tu rn
dow n th e  rh e to ric

It's time to throw some-water on the rhetorical fires sparked by 
debate over, a flag burning amendment to the U.S. Constitution.

The amendment atently passed the U.S. House by an over
whelming margin and now heads to the U.S. Senate. If it's even
tually approved by three-fourths of state legislatures, as expect- 
i*d, it would allow Congress and the states to ban desecration of 
the United States flag. In doing so, the amendment would effec
tively overturn a 1989 Supreme Court ruling that struck down alt 
laws against flag burning.

The amendment itself is a bad idea. It would change the 
Constitution to address a "problem" that is st> rare as to be virtu
ally nonexistent. It would overturn a court ruling that struck a 
blow for the freedom of Americans to engage in a form of politi
cal protest that is highly unpopular but still deserving of consti
tutional protc“ction.

Proponents of the amendment have wildly overstated the 
problem. In reality, ver^Tew flag burning incidents talce place” 
each year, so bizarre is the practice. Only a handful have been 
counted during the last two years. Our country is Uxi strong and 
our love of country ttx» deep to be jeopardized by the antics of a 
few misfits on the political fringe.

Opponents of the'amendment have^alsfrengagecHn rhetorical 
overkill. Even though the amendment is a mistake, it does not 
threaten our basic fret'doms recognized in the Bill of Rights. Our 
liberties surv'ived for centuries before the Supreme Court's 1989 
ruling, and they will sur\ ive if and when this amendment pass
es.

Opponents havb^also used the argument of who will define 
"desecration," since the amendment itself leaves it undefined. If 
this amendment passes, they ask, will it be illegal to wear a shirt 
with the Stars and Stripes? Or to bum a newspaper that has the 
U.S. flag printed on it?

Very doubtful. If the amendment passes, flag desecration will 
be defined just as it was before the Supreme Court's ruling - by 
Congress and by the various state legislatures. That's part of the 
job of eliHTted representatives, to define in workable detail what 
constitutes a crime. Most states will probably just dust off their 
anti-flag burning laws that were enforced before 1989.

In the end, it won't matter much whether this amendment 
passes or not. Both its proponents and opponents have overstat
ed its importance and impact.

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 79065 
Pampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768-2910 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-07.36 

State Sen. Teel Bivins
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 91.55, Amarillo, TX 79105 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. "Mac" Thomberry 
Amarillo Address: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo, TX 79101 
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844
Washington Address: 1.535 Longworth House Office 

Building, Washington, D.C., 20515 
Washington Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, D C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-.5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm
Washington Address: 370 Russell Senate Office Building, 

Washington, DC. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934

Berry's World
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Viewpoints

Guns tend to reduce raté of crime
Liberals produce one specious argument after 

I f osanother to foster greater government aintrol over 
our lives. One of them is their seemingly plausi
ble argument that gun control and an outright 
ban oif certain weapons will reduce crime. T.
Marcus Funk exposes stime of that nonsense inexpi

'Gu
Discrimination" in the Journal o f Criminal Law and 
Criminology_.

Funk points out that murder rates in "gun-con
trolled" areas such as Mexico and South Africa 
are more than twice as high as those in the 
United States. Countries such as New Zealand, 
Israel and Switzerland have household gun own
ership rates comparable to ours yet have much 
lower rates of crime and violence than we do. 
Among the six million Swiss, there are an esti
mated two million guns, including 600,000 fully 
automatic assault rifles, and their murder rate is 
15 percent of ours.

Liberals tell us registration and waiting,pi'riixis 
will reduce crime. According to justice Deparfment 
and Bureau of Alcohol, Tiilwcco and Firearms esti- 
mates, 90 percent of vk)lent crimes are committed 
without a handgun. Of those committed with a 
handgun, 93 percent of the guns uscxl were obtained 
through unlawful means. Registration and waiting 
period are of little value in deterring criminals. 
What's more, a 1986 study revealed that 20 percent i>f 
the guns seized by Washington, D.C., policemen 
were homemade.,

Walter
Williams

petmle are home is because they fear being shot. 
In Orlando, Fla., after the police department set 
up a program , to teach women now to use
firearms, the rape rate dropped 88 percent. In
Kennesaw, Ga., the city passed an ordinance

harequiring households to have a gun. Within 
seven months, the burglary rate fell 89 per
cent.

As a result of liberal laws and court decisions, 
the police cannot and will not protect us. People

The liberal vision sees the world in reverse, 
and the gun issue is no exception. It is estimat
ed that there are up to 2.5 million instances a 
year where guns are used for self-defense and 
stop a crime. In most of these cases, gun owners 
fire warning shots or threaten perpetrators by 
pointing or referring to their guns. In 1980, 
thi r̂e were an estimated 8,700 to 16,6(X) non- 
fatal, justifiable woundings of criminals by 
civiHans. In 1981, there were 1,266 justifiable 
homicides by civilians using guns against crim
inals. By comparison, police officers killed only 
.388 felons in 1981.

Nearly 60 percent of convicted felons surveyed 
said, "A criminal is not going to mess around 
with a victim he knows is armed with a gun." 
Seventy-four percent of convicted burglars said 
the reason they avoid burglarizing houses when

have a natural, or God given, right to protect 
themselves. Americans know this, and that's
why a 1979 survey revealed that 73 percent of 
Americans said they'd refuse to comply with 
handgun prohibition.

Protection againsk criminals wasn't exactly
what the framers had in mind when they gave us 
the Second Amendment. Their vision of a citizen
militia was "the able-bodied men in a township or 
country," such as today's Michigan Militia. In 
Virginia's ratifyihg convention, George Mason 
warned that if government ever controlled the 
militia, the government could "graduaRyTnef^^“ 
its power by totally disusing and neglecting the 
militia." And Patrick Henry repeated this fear, 
saying, "The militia, sir, is our ultimate safe^. 
The great object is fhafevery man be armed •• 
everyone who is able may have a gun."

While criminals^ endanger our liberties, the 
greatest threat comes from the organized power 
of the U.S. Congress and its minions - this the
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Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, July 16, the 
197th day of 1995. There are 168 
days left in the year.

Tcxlay's Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on July 16, 1945, 

the United States exploded its first 
experimental atomic bomb, in the 
desert of Alamogordo, N.M.

On this date:
In 1790, the District of Columbia 

was established as the seat of the 
United States government.

In 1862, David G. Farragut 
became the first rear admiral in the 
U.S. Navŷ ------- —  ------

In 1918, Russia's Czar Nicholas 
II, his empress and their five chil
dren were executed by the 
Bolsheviks.
_ Jn  1935, IhtLfirsLparking meters 

were installed, in Ol^lahoma City,/
In 1951, the novel The Catcher in 

the Rye by J.D. Salinger was first 
published.

In 1957, Marine Major John 
Glenn set a transcontinental speed 
record when he flew a jet from 
California to New York in three 
hours, 23 minutes and eight sec
onds.

Restoring forefathers’ vision of U.S.
The greatest value of the Second Amendment, 

guaranteeing the right of the people to keep and 
bear arms, has nothing to do with arms. Its great 
value to mtxdem Americans is as a barometer of 
the government's attitude toward the people.

Most, though not all, of the practical reasons for 
keeping arms no longer apply in 1995. Few 
Americans have to hunt to supplement their fam
ily's diet. We have ample police, which early 
Americans did not. We have a large standing 
army, which early Americans oppi>sed.

It's quite possible if you live in a giH>d neigh
borhood, stay out of bad bars, don't mess w'ith the 
drug trade or marry an abusive person, to live 
your whole life without needing a firearm to 
defend yourself or your family.

In principle, the men who wrote the Bill of 
Rights intended that the right to keep and bear 
arms would be so the p>eople could, if necessary, 
rise in armed rebellion against tyrannical govern
ment. In practice that would not be easy and as 
the writers of the Declaration of Independence 
made clear, revolution is a dangerous step to be 
taken only in the most extreme circumstances.

If indeed anyone is contemplating armed 
rebellion, 1 would suggest they read more 
American history and less pulp fiction. If Gen. 
Robert E. Lee could not defeat the U.S. gov
ernment, 1 don't think "Mark from Michigan" 
(the guy who sees black helicopters) would 
last very long against even a squad of Marines

Charley Reese
or Rangers - or perhaps even two Marines.

So why do I and others keep hammering at the 
issue of defending the Second Amendment? 
Bt'cause it reveals the thinking of public officials.

Criminals by definition don't obey laws. 
Murderers, robbers and rapists will not be 
deterred by some new law restricting their 
already nonexistent right to acquire and use 
firearms. Elected officials know that. While not 
always wise, elected officials are rarely stupid. So 
when they propose restrictions of the ownership 
of firearms, they are aiming those restrictions not 
at criminals but at the general public. And that 
tells us something which is very important for us 
know about those officials.

It tells us that the people the public officials and 
gun control advixates fear are not criminals but 
us honest folks. It tells us that these people who 
claim to represent us in fact don't trust us. And 
what does fear and distrust breed? Hostility.

A hostile government which fears and distrusts 
the people is the opposite of what America is all 
about. This Fourth of July celebration is the cele
bration of a truly revolutionary concept that the 
government and the people are one - tnat people
can govern themselves, that there need be no sep-

aration between the people and the government 
since both are same.

When an American meets his president, they 
stand on equal ground, eye to eye, one citizen 
meeting another. The formal title we use to 
address the president is simply "Mr." When we 
are true to our revolutionary ideals we do not fear 
the government and the government does not fear 
us.

Unfortunately, the government has, 1 think, 
been warped by the Cold War mentality. Several 
polls of ordinary Americans show a high percent
age of them - in one poll nearly 50 percent - fear 
the federal government or think it is a threat to 
their liberties. These were not polls of people on 
the far right but of just ordinary urban Americans, 
many of them liberals no doubt.

In other words, there is an estrangement 
between the people and the government and we 
need to reconcile. The best way to do that is to 
eliminate, via the ballot box, those officials who 
distrust us.

Trying to restrict firearms is not the only indica
tor of government distrust and hostility. S^recy is 
another. Information of use to any real potential 
foe is extremely limited yet we see government 
being almost obsessively secretive and noncom- 
municative.

As we celebrate the achievement of our forefa
thers we must recognize we have much work to 
do to restore and protect what they gave us.*

Clinton campaigning poilutes society
A few weeks back, our former president. Bill 

Clinton, admonished presidential contenders - 
both Republicans and Democrats - against pol
luting the public discourse with premature cam
paigning. Shortly thereafter, his reelection cam
paign began running $2.6 million worth of tele
vision advertising in major cities, txx>ming his 
record on crime - not his crimes, but his treat
ment of others' crimes. Then, he began a series of 
strictly politfcal fundraising trips to secure funds 
for what is the earliest presidential reelection bid 
in American history. On the other hand, let's be 
fair • Clinton is in an unusual position. Only 
Richard Nixon became a former president before 
his term was up, and that came after certain 
unwholesome revelations. Clinton became a for
mer president at his own press conference when 
he insisted, all evidence to the contrary, that he 
was still relevant.

R. Emmett Tyrrell Jr.-
Bosnia, he has gone from being Ronald Reagan,
.........................ahí -the hawk, to Mahatma Gandhi, the pacifist, in one 

week. Not long ago, he staked out three different 
and contradictory policies on that gruesome the
ater of war, all in a matter of days. After listening 
to three years of his flagrant lying, one gets the 
impression that he believes the entire nation suf
fers Alzheimer's disease.

Or is it just Clinton who forgets his solemn dec-
larations of yesterday or an hour ago? Now we...........................  -  . . -

In his rolendid new biography of Charles de 
Gaulle, Charles Williams reports President
Franklin Roosevelt made a solemn and px̂ rten- 
tous vow to a new ambassador. Williams writes, 
"Roosevelt used to speak like that. It did not nec
essarily mean anything." Politicians are known 
throughout American histoiy to have made state- 
iftents tiiey did not^ean; but, as historians are 
increasingly noting, Koosevelt's breezy duplicity 
was something new. He prevaricated with a light 
hearted fluency that was epochal, and he did it 
about matters both momentous and petty. 
Roosevelt was indiscriminate with his forked 
tongue. Yet, none of Roosevelt's deceits was as 
reckless and obvious as Qinton's daily fare of 
howlciB. Our former president is the most bold
faced liar in this era of promiscuous lying. On

are told that the Lost Soul in the Oval Office, who 
told others not to start their presidential cam
paigns unseasonably early, is recruiting his presi
dential cam paio team. Naturally, they are going 
to "reposition" him. But he has been repositioning 
himself ever since junior year in high school, 
when the facujty barred him from running for 
class president t^au se he had already held too 
many elective positioiis. Instead, young Clinton 
ran for senior class secretary, a position tradition
ally held open for girls. Remariaably, he lost, and 
the repositioning began.

Now, we are told that his crack team of liars, 
cheats and repositioners is going to move him to 
"the center." After the most disastrous presidency 
since Jimmy Carter's, his political advisers are

Admittedly, ex-President Clinton is facing an 
uphill struggle.

While in Little Rock, Ark., recently, 1 was 
reviewing the political record of this great big lov
able lug of a pol with journalists who have stud
ied him from his first statewide office. He was 
attorney general of Arkansas and then governor 
for 12 years. Only one other Arkansan spell 
binder Iwfooled the electorate for so long. What 
stands out from Clinton's record is how little he 
achieved. Even his legendary education reform is 
but a ghost, and its consequences were negligible. 
Arkansas' educational system ranks in the nation
al basement - as it has for years.

Having achieved nothing is obviously no 
impediment to high office. In fact, ex-President
Clinton's greatest strength in seeking the presi
dency in 1996 is that he has achieved almost
none of his original goals. He has not balanced 
the budget or reformed welfare. And imagine the 
mess he would now be in if his health care mon
strosity had passed. Every adult in the nation 
woulcl be spending evenings reading the fine

going to give him new policies and slogans. Let 
i. Hotme offer some slogans. How about "I'm Not Bill 

Clinton!" or "You're Wrong About Me!"? Well 
then, how about "I'll Get A Divorce!"? All right, 

'let's try this: "I Can Make You Laugh."

point after trading familiar physicians for new 
ones - "Say, before the Clinton health care 
reform, didn't I see you down at the animal hos
pital?" We would all be standing in line with 
unfamiliar document» in hand, cursing the New 
Dawn. Bill would be blaming Hillary, and 
Hillary would be blaming Ira. ^

No, Clinton's greatest boast, as he approaches 
what he calls his "last campaign," is that he has
achieved almo^ nothing. And that suggests what 
might be his campaign’s best theme: ^ ^ y  fellow
Americans, I may not be very honest, but at least 
I'm not dangerous."
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Policy sales helps victims ^
lb  die editor '

In answer to the letter by Mr. Velasquez, 1 would like to conunent on 
duit portion of his letter that relates to the purchase of a life insurance 
policy from a person with AIDS who might be terminally ill.

The purchase of a $100,000 life insunmee policy from such an indi
vidual nas a I6t more to it toan simply an "investment-for profit." A per
son with the AIDS affliction needs money, lots of it, for ntedical care and 
if disabled and unable to work, needs income on which to live. Owning 
a $100,000 policy is of absolutely no use to him because he does not have 
access to the $100XXX) of Death Benefit. That $100j000 is available only at 
his death. The policy may have Cash Values, but unless the policy is on 
a more mature person with higher premiums to have cheated higher 
Cash Values, the Cash Values are generally i» t  significant enough to
provide much in the way of cnirrent financial help.

But, let us presume that the policy may have Cash Values of as much 
as $25XXX). Such a policy would have an annual prentium of from
$2,500 to $4,000 to keep it in force. For the sake of a ilm e n t, let us pre- 
sunne the AIDS victim borrows the $25,000. Once this is done, to keep 
the policy in force, he must continue to pay The $2,500 to $4,000 plus 
interest at eight percent bn the $25,000 he has borrowed, and now his 
obligation has increased from $2,500 to $4,000 plus the $2,000 of inter
est to $4,500 to $6,000. At the same time for the higher annual outlay, 
his Death Benefit is reduced from $100,000 to $75,000.

The question that would face th e ^ D S  victim is whether he can con
tinue to pay the premium plus intend foFa contract that is designed to 
benefit ofoers, and still continue to pay for food, clothing, shelter, medi
cines, doctor fees, etc., etc., etc.

That life insuraitce policy is now an expensive liability and cannot do 
him one bit of good.

Let us now examine a more humanitarian solution for a person who 
has AIDS, artd owns a $100/XX) life insurance polity.

Ife receives an offer to purchase his policy for under no dr-
cumstaiKes can he get anywhere t êar ̂ t  amount from a $100XXX) life 
insurance policy, unless that person is in the twiddle to late 60s, or beyond.

So, he accepts this offer and suddenly he has a substantial amount of 
monw; he is relieved of having to pay the annual premium of $2,500 to 
$4,000; those dollars, added to the $60,000, can now go a long way on 
helping him to take care of living and medical costs, and may make his 
life easier and may even help to prolong it

What about thè purchaser of the policy? He now owns a $100,000 con
tract for which he paid $60,000. a i^  wriich is destined to pay $100,000 
sometime in the future. He now must assume an annual obligation of 
$2,500 to $4,000 in premiums. He also possesses a $60,000 sterile "invest
ment" which does not pay him a penny of interest and he loses roughly 
six percent interest on what he might ordinarily receive if invested else
where. The cost of that $60,000 "investment" now comes to the "out-of- ., 
pocket" aiuiual premiums of $2,500 to $4,000 plus the $3,600 he might 
otherwise be receiving, for a total dead loss of ̂ ,100 to $7,600.

While all this is going on and with medical science working hard 
on finding a cure, or at lepst a way of stabilizing thisawful disease, 
our investor may be looking at one, two, five or ten years before 
receiving any "return on his investment," while simultaneously hav
ing to face annual costs of $6,100 to $7,600. The "investment" 
becomesa p ^ r  one at best, and could even result in a loss.

From all this, I would predict that the good obtained by the AIDS vic
tim of having the $60,0(W in hancTpus not having to lay out the annu
al premiums, far exceeds any compiarative monetary gain that might 
accrue to the insurance buyer.

Frank F. Fati  ̂CLU
Lubbock^

Did PEDO buy a swamp?
To the editor --------------

There seems to be increasing interest in the IcKation of the most recent
ly acquired property of the P.E.D.C. If the reports I have read in The 
Pampa News are indeed correct, it is located at 822 E. Foster. It is not the 
Old Marie Foundation as many have been misinformed for various rea
sons. Perhaps not as many jjeople subscribe to or rely on The Pampa 
News as some in the dty would like to believe, who knows?

I continue to have people inquire of the newly relocated manufactur
ing company which is located at 822 E. Foster. I would like to request 
tiiat this paper along with the P.E.D.C., which is funded with taxpayer 
money, rnake an effort to inform the pniblic of the location of the prop>- 
erty which was purchased with the pniblids money.

I myself am located in the Old Marie Foundation pxoparty. I am not

Svemment subsidized, nor endorsed or affiliated with ttw P.EDiC. 1 
ve grown weary of the incessant crybabies of tiiis conrununity w ho' 

seemingly wander about lost due to various reasons, whining and cry
ing about their a llie d  mistreatment and dissatisfaction with the dty of 
Pampa and Gray County public servants. They have been elected, for 
various reasons, by the "voters" of the dty and country, or hired or 
appx)inted by those which have been electee!.

I respxxrtfully request all to inquire elsewhere, write a letter to the edi
tor (if you aren't amid to) or write your elected representatives, call the 
new mayor or dty manager, inquire at City Hall, the County Courthouse 
or the P.E.D.C., all of which are funded by public money, I think! Though 
in my opinion, they sometimes don't act in the pHiblids best interest.

I wish to inform the public at this time that the pwoperty you now own 
is at 822 E. Foster, and it also has a swamp locateclon it which has weeds 
or other uncultivated growth higher than ten inches.

According to a letter I received from the Office of Code Enforcement 
of the City of Pampa (signed by G.R. Stevens) dated May 16,1995; You
are responsible for maintenance of your property aiKl the right of ways 
in front, to the side and to the center of the alley in the rear o f  ŷ our prop
erty. However, according to maps of the dty (more information to the

G. T. MARKET
304 E. 17th St. - 665-2911

BÜ3 12 Pack 12 Oz.
Bottles, Everyday Low Price...........................  ■ »Ow
Homemade Barbecue Sandwiches
Everyday Low Price.......... .............................  .......1 .29

M O R N IN G  S P E C IA L
Bacon & Egg Sandwiches » q

Rug D o cto r • Fresh W ater M ach ine  
We Accept Visa - Mastercard - Discover

Hats Off
'And Many Thanks Tô  

^Those Who Helped Make Our' 
40^ Reunion A Great Success

‘ Abby’s 
Auto Zone 

Bartlett’s Ace Hardware 
Brown-Freeman 

Bob Clements Inc. 
Charlie’s 

Chaney’s Cafe 
Culberson-Stowers 

Dunlaps
Graham Furniture 

Heard & Jones

Greg Acker 
Lauren & Haley Acker 

John Bilyeu 
Ernie Casados \ 

Tiny Duncan & Band

Hobby Shop 
Images 

Pampa Hardware 
Pampa Oifice Supply 

Personal Touch 
Foto Time 
Rheams

Sadie Hawkins Store 
Sanders Sewing Center 

Texas Furniture 
Chamber of Commerce Bldg. 

Pampa Country Club

Eloise Lane 
Billy & Buddy Lowciy 

Bob Lyles 
K e n P ^ n

 ̂ Nelda & Bob Rogers 
Betty & Ben WilsonFreda & Bill Haggermah

public which 1 can't do anything about) Foster Street extends through 
this swamp connecting with Darby Street.

I have called the city's action line requesting it be graded in order to 
alleviate the apparent code violation, also decreasing the amount of 
through traffic on Kingsmill Street and allowing better access to the e x t
ern area, but apparently City Hall doesn't view ^ihgs as I do, or th ^  
have too many chiefs and not enough workers, or too maiiy new cars 
and trucks without enough equipnnent to maintain the city's right of 
ways and alle)rs -  if anyone knew which was whiclv 1 daresay it looks 
like business as usual to me, but then who cares?

I have been making a video of this situation since receiving this letter; 
however, I do not intend to give it to the city commission, but I will use 
it in court proceedings if the need should arise.

In closing, I request the property owners of the swamp to clean up 
their mess, as well as inquiring at the proper place whether you are per
haps seeking employmient or public information. Be sure and snop 
Pampa first so the P.E.D.C. can use the tax money to buy more swamps 
or pastures or whatever.

'Teny Hembree
Pampa

Suffer the little children
To the editor.

"Suffer the Little Children to come unto me." These words are attributed 
to our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. He must have known there would be 
those who would begrudge the health care and the feeding of children.

That today is the political agenda of the Radical Right Republicans 
and local letter writers G.W. Dingus and Wade MitchelT.

If one is to focus on responsibility and self-respect, 1 offer the follow- 
ingfacts.

Dawson Grr, oursuperintondent of schools, sits in his office using the 
PISD letterhead stationery, copiers and taxpayers' time to solicit money 
for, among others, the United Way and the propiosed new college cen
ter. Both worthwhile endeavors. But what has this to do with what he 
is being paid -  to sec that our children receive an education?

He states in a letter to me that our local )^kels on ih c  schoof board 
approve under something title BJA. This is no surprise to me since 1 
believe our school board members possibly trip over each other to pol
ish and spit shine Dr. Orr's shws every time they meet him!

How alxiut the school policy to "force" our students to sell items so 
they may be able to get air<onditioncd study rejorns! Did the super and 
others who work at schix>l district offices do the same?

The city extends "charity" to business places -  charging them less for 
garbage collection than what a homeowner pays! Is someone going to 
tell me that Wal-Mart, McDoiwld's, Hardees and all others deserve or 
merit "charity"?

Why not feed children? 1, as a "liberal," am more revolted by the fact 
that Dawson Orr is running a fund-raising enterprise for the United 
Way and proposed new college center on taxpayers' time, paper and

• D I S C O U N T  W O O D  R O O F  S P E C I A L I S T  •

copiers! I propose he put in for a job with our local Chamber of 
Commerce He can take the school board with him!
■' "Suffer die Little Children." Yeah, they can't defend themselves. What 
has hap pei^  to "real" Christianity? Where is the "Real (Conservatism"? 

Ray Velasquez 
Pampa

Deputies are too far away
To the editor

We have lived in Lefors for a year and a half now.
So far we have seen a few dogs shot for "no reason," and there have 

beeh a few run over by "reckless drivers." There is no leash law in this 
small town.

We've really had this hit home and personal lately. We had three dogs 
and they have been on a leash or. in their own dog yard which they can't 
get out of. But this didn't save one of them from being poisoned with poi
soned meat. Thrown into "their" dog yard and dying a slow death.

It seems terrible to us that you can't even keep your animals in their 
own yard and something still happens to them.

What really worries us there are families here with small children. 
What if this would have happened in their back yard and a child had 
gotten it? That's "murder."

We need good, caring, "full-time" law enforcement in Lefors. Gray 
County deputies are too far avray to give us needed protection.

Lisa and Ron Woolums
-  --------------------—----- fcJCRW

Memories of grandmother
poi
far

ROOFING CO.
GUARANTEED • INSURED • BONDED

•H a il D a m a g e  S p e c ia lis t  
•B u ilt -U p  A s p h a lt  & G ra v e l  
•C o m p o s it io n  
•S h a k e  S h in g le s  
•C e d a r  S h in g le s  
•W o o d  R o o f S p e c ia lis t  
•R e -R o o f  • R e p a ir  • N e w

We Won’t Be Under Sold!

y

^ h e | ) y o u g e t e \ o y  

discount you  d e s e n e
Give us a call for your free Allstate Protection Review.

1064 N .  H o b a r t  
665-4410 

P a m p a , T e x a s

Clois Robinson Margaret Hill

' i ( ) u i v  in  i^ o o d  h a n d s .
' /instate

Totheeditor.
The femily of Bobbie Johnson want to express our thanks for the sup- 
)rt of her dress shop and fireworks business through the years. Her 

'amily appreciates your concern and support. The following poem, writ
ten by her youngest grandson, proves how special she was to all of uS. 

Memories of My Grandma 
My grandma was so sweet.
As nice as she could be.
She was talented and creative 
'The best kind of grandma for me.
Her fireworks stand and dress shop took lots of energy.
Memories of these times with grandma stand out so" vividly. 
Everyone was shocked that she had passed away.
Granf>a was so sad and no one knew what to say.
In time sadness and tears will disappx?ar and good memories will be 

there to stay.
Because...

* She is still in our hearts each and every day.
By Ben Laycock, 9 years old 

Mark A. Johnson and other faioiily members 
Pampa

Thanks for contributions —
To the editor.

The Old Mobeetie Texas Association says thank you to individuals and 
businesses in Canadian, Mobeetie, Pampa, ShamixKk and Wheeler for 
your advertising contribution. Because of your generosity, we were able to 
offer the "Hving history exnmence" during Wheeler CountyHcfiiage tXiy 
fax; to the general public. Thanks for making July 1st a huge sueaxis. 

Louise Hogan 
Mobeetie

Part time commissioners
To the editor

Coffee shop giggle: Understand some of our county commissiiMiers 
have their jtKkies in a knot. Seems like Mr. Poet's seca'tary makes moa' 
money than they do. She makes $1%9 a month versus their $1927. 
Course, these men of wisdom are only part time.

Gives you a warm glow, doesn't it?
Gene Lewis 
Pampa

BETTER DEALS
NOT FOUND IN AMARILLO  

NON-SERVICING “OUTLETS"!

WHY SPEND MORE IN AMARILLO 
AND END UP WITH AN ORPHAN?

PAMPA 669-1050
• D I S C O U N T  W O O D  R O O F  S P E C I A L I S T  •

SALE!
Special Purchase

“19”
18.6 cu. ft. Certified 

FACTORY installed ICE MAKER!
Full Width Freezer Shelf 
Tempered Glass Adjustable 
Cantilever Shelves 
Meat Keeper 
Coil-Free Back 
Roll Out Wheels

GT19X8F

Was 799.95 - NOW

White'

1 Magic Chef* ‘ Add 10.00 For Almond

Magic Chef 21.1 Cu. Ft.
REFRIGERATOR WITH E X aU S IV E  C

.
TP-QUI FREEZER!
Stare negatafale packets or otha- 
oddehaped oorlainere in dM 

■ bartet HB^ayoumaamiie
ataragaw>aca. Regular‘899*

SALE

IhendrbaMot.
l^raeiari

NO FROST. 
iPS FOOD LOCKER™;

Deli Compartment 
Extra-Cold Compartment 
(Separate Control)
Two Humidity-Controlled , 
Compartments 
Adjustable Tempered 
Glass Shelves 
Adjustable Deep Door Bins 
Wheels

Î14
ICE MAKER SPECIAL^

i95,'While 
AddMO" 

For Almond
One-For-One With Refrigerator

90 DAYS“ “AS CASHI
•Throuib NORWEST FINANCIAL 
Purchaser Pays *10.00 Non-Fingi' 

Pramium and 1.5% of puRhass pri(9

FR E E
M  VdjOr Ap

y W E A K E R
> 1 PPLIANCE

City Delivery On Select 
Va|0r Appliances

2008 N. Hobart

“ SERVICE SINCE 1939'

Phone 669-370*1
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Minding i f í Íiyoür own T '

Business
Dy Don Taylor

P’s get ho respect
.« J ’ity the poor little letter p. This paltry little peon occupies the 
T6th position in the alphabet and hardly gets any respect because 

•of its puny little humpbacked shape.
! However, the p ranks at the head of the class when it comes to 
IpOwer, prestige, performance and personality. Where would 'eter 

îper be without it? He'd be in an 'ickle, he would.
in fact, we'd all be worse off without the letter p. For example, 

no one could strive for perfection. Some would still be beautiful, 
but no one would be pretty. Mary would have been a soloist with
out Peter it Paul, and pencils, pens and pwiper wouldn't exist.

Then there is the plight, of the population paradises like 
Pfioenix, Pittsburgh and Portland. Not to mention Pampa, 
"Perryton, Peculiar, Pratt and Platteville, Yes sir, those people 
places would be in a pretty poor position without iheir P s.

Rather than prolong this p-word piece, 1 probably should pro
ceed to the point: P words. P words are pretty potent and particu- 
^arly propitious in helping us live a better life.
Pick of the P's

Here are a few of my favorite p words.
• Profit. Try to imagine a world without profit. There would be 

no businesses, no jobs, no educational system and no government. 
We would be slaves of the soil. We would have to grub out a mea
ger existence and eat all of the profit. Profit is good. The free enter- 
pirise system is great.

• Power. We all have power. Power to choose between good and
■evil. Power to improve our positions in life. We have power to learn, 
grow and help otners. We can use our God-given power to lead and
motivate others toward personal success. While power can corrupt, it 
doesn't have to. We can use our power in a positive, constructive way. 

• Perseverance. 1 love this word. To px?rsevere means to contin
ue steadfastly toward our goals despite obstacles and interference.

in when life knocks us down. When weIt means getting up again 
practice perseverance we go on when we feel like quitting, we 
work when we feel like resting and we continue when we feel like 
stopping. In the final analysis, victory always belongs to the man 
or woman who perseveres.

• Productive. I like this word, because to me it describes people 
,who can make things happien. In my opinion, the world has too 
"manv talkers and not enough doers. Pernaps this Is because it is so 
much easier to talk than do. However, doing alone doesn't make 
us productive. We can be active without being productive. We get 
Cĉ ught in the activity trap: Doing urgent but unimpiortant things. 
ilrOductive people carefully pionder priorities and phocus (some- 
^mes spelled focus) on the important projects.

Passion. Thg word passion means to have an intense, driving 
1oye for something. Unfortunately, in the last few years this word 
has taken on a somewhat negative connotation as it is often linked 
to sex and scandal. We can and should be passionate about every
thing we do. Anything worth doing is wortn doing well. We should 

piassionate atout our loved ones, our work, our rights and o u t  
^ i^ o m . Passion is powerful if channeled in the right directions.
* Praise. We all need an occasional kind word for a job well done. 
Praise is a powerful motivator if it is earned, given sincerely and 
offered publicly. Remember to praise in public, punish in private.

Of course, this isn't an all inclusive list. We've left out many 
important p words such as: pastries, peace, planning, prayer, 
politeness and performance. Where would we be without these 
prime promoters of practical phrases? We'd be up the proverbial 
.Pecos without a paddle, pardner.

ChambQr CommuniquQ )
H oechst C elanese w ill 

•sponsor and present th is 
-m on th 's program  at the 
Cham ber m onthly luncheon, 
Tuesday, Ju ly  18. K evin 's 
Catering will begin serving at 
11:45 a.m . in the M.K. Brown 
Room of the ^ Pam pa 
Com m unity Building, 200 N. 
Ballard . R eserv atio n s are 
accepted until 9 a.m . on the 
18th, by calling 669-3241. We 
invite your attendance. Bring 
a friend!

The Pampa Area D isaster 
Relief Fund, through the gen
erosity of many contribu tors. 
Was funded 50 Pam pa area 
fam ilies $19,910. This fund, 
adm inistered by the Pampa 
M inisterial A lliance through 
the- C ham ber of C om m erce,
was established to help in d i
viduals who suffered dam age 
from the June 8th tornado
w ith th eir unm et needs. 
Sincere ap p reciation  is 
extended to all who have 

,ipado this fund available for 
'th ese  fam ilies.

IXiesday, July 18, Pampa*clt- 
izens are encou raged  to 
attend the Texas D epartm ent

of T ransp ortation  Open 
House and public m eeting in 
Lubbock to d iscu ss  the 
TxD O T Route Stu dy from 
Lubbock to IH 10 and 
A m arillo  N orth C orrid ors. 
A ttendance of Pampa citizens 
is im portant to snow  local 
support to our proposal to 
have the route com e east 
from Am arillo to Pampa and 
then north to the state line.

The O pen H ouse w ill be 
held from 4 to 7 p.m ., and the 
public m eeting will begin at 7 
p.m . at the Lubbock 
M em orial C ivic Center, 1501 
6th Street.

M eetings:
Tuesday - C ham ber 

Luncheon, 11:45 a.m . at the 
M .K. Brow n Room in the 
Pampa Com m unity Building; 
TxD O T Lubbock M eeting - 
A m arillo  N orth C orrid or 
M eeting Open House, 4 to 7

E.m .; Public M eeting, 7 p.m ., 
u b to ck .
T h u rsd ay  - C h am b er 

Board o f D irectors at 10:30 
a .m . in  the N ona P ayne 
R oom  a t the Pam pa 
C om m u nity  B u ild in g .

U S A C T U R E S  O R I G I N A L
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EnviroPanel produced by Perryton company
PERRYTON - The board of 

managers for Stramit USA LLC 
has announced the start-up pro
duction of the EnviroPanel 
Interior Wall Systems using a 
unique Stramit process in which 
heat and pressure extrusion 
forms a solid, durable and fire 
resistant building material from 
wheat straw

The Stramit manufacturing 
process and Stramit EnviroPand 
are environmentally friendly 
with no chemical resins required 
to bond the panels, company 
officials said. Stramit panels 
have been used successfully 
worldwide and are ideal build
ing materials for residential and 
commercial construction.

Stramit USA wa% formed in 
April 1994 by a group of 86 local 
Perryton and area farmers and 
businessmen. The initial contacts 
with Stramit Internatiohal. were 
initiated by Bill Nelson, execu
tive vice president of. the Texas 
Wheat-Eroduceifs'Board.

After a trip to Yaxley, England, 
to observe the manufacturing
process, the group returned anc 
formed a limited liabilitliability compa
ny, with the High Plains Straw 
Cooperative, suppliers of the 
wheat straw, as M percent prin
cipal stock holders. Additional 
financing was secured through 
the Bank of Cooperatives in 
association with the Texas

b r in in g  jobs and economic 
actiinty to this area," Agriculture 
Commissioner Rick Perry said. 
"Stramit takes a waste product 
of grain production and turns it 
into building materials. This 
helps our farmers add to their 
profit margin, provides jobs to 
the people who work here and 
reduces the strain on the lumber 
industry which is facing high 
demand.

. "Value-added processing’ and 
finding new uses for our agricul
tural products will become even 
more important as we enter the 
next century. Companies like 
Stram it help keep our Texas 
economy thriving," Perry said.

The Stramit Process was 
invented in_ 1535 by Swedish 
inventor Theodor Dieden. He 
found that heating and com 
pressing straw released its own 
natural "resin." Ten years later in 
England, under the guidance of 
TKorsten Mosesson, the opera
tion was refined into what is 
now known as the Stramit 
Process.

"Half a century after its cre
ation, the Stramit Process shows 
promise of revolutionizing the 
way we look at construction by 
blending environmental concern 
with streamlined production. By 
raving farmers the added value 
for their crops and providing a

irrunediately tangible to every- 
‘ ~ ault.

Department of Agriculture. 
"We'r '

use for a waste byproduct, we 
liability ii

're glad to see Stramit up 
and running because they're

are converting a liability into a 
national asset. The environmen
tal and economic benefits are

one," reports Cindy Thyfaul 
CEO of Stranut USA.

The bottom line is this: It takes 
18 acres of wheat Straw (that is 
replaceable every year) to build 
a 1,760 square foot house. It 
takes the equivalent of one acre 
of clear cut forest (that is replace
able every 30 years) to do the 
same job.

"Every year we produce an 
e s tim a te  140 million tons of 
straw per acre - that's a lot of 
houses," Thyfault said.

'The National Association of 
Home Builders reports that envi
ronmental building is no longer 
a fad or novelty. A growing envi
ronmental consciousness, 
increasing environmental regu- 
lations and a shortage of land, 
make it necessary for builders to 
consider the environmental 
implications of theiractions.

In the Stramit Process, straw is 
fed into a semiautomatic machine. 
and requires minimum labor. 'The 
conveyor type mechanism 
through which the straw is fed 
uses no water, gaS or chemicals 
and does not produce any toxic 
waste. The straw is compressed 
and heated through metal plates 
to 500 degrees F. As a result of 
being subjected to the heat and 
compresaon, the straw releases 
its own "resin" and bonds into a 
rigid, durable high performance 
panel.

'The only three raw materials 
required through the entire

process are straw, paper and 
glue. No binder glue or cement 
is added to the straw core and 
this is what makes the process so 
unii^ue and economical. Stramit 
EnviroPanels are produced to a 
2.25 inch thickness, in 4 foot 
widths and lengths up to 12 feet.

The Stramit EnviroPanel 
Interior Wall System is a very 
cost effective system, with up to 
20 percent savings over conven
tional construction, company 
officials said. In addition, the 
high sound rating, ease of instal
lation, high fire rating, and tradi
tional appearance are all benefits 
appreciated by the architect, 
builder and homeland business 
occupants.

Stramit USA will hold its
grand opening in Perryton on 
Friday, July 21. The grand open
ing will feature plant tours, 
exhibits, a 'Totally % xas Menu" 
chuckwagon feed assisted by the 
Texas Department of 
Agriculture, and keynote 
speeches by Rick Perry, Texas 
Department of Agriculture com
missioner, and Lawrence 
Doxcey, director of the Austin 
Green Builder Program.

A trraining seminar will also be 
conducted by Joe CoUinsworth, 
Stramit USA construction trainer, 
demonstrating the ease of con
struction and actual EnviroPanel 
Interior Wall Systems.

For more information, contact 
Cindy 'Thyfault, CEO at Stramit 
USA, (806) 435-9303.

D rillin g  In te n tio n s
Intentions to D rill

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT & 
HANSFORD Kansas City) 
Amoco Production Co., #3 
Mathews Unit (640 ac) 2354' 
from North & 785' from West
line. Sec. 80,R,GB&CNG, 19 mi 
NE from Pringle, PD 8730' (Box 
800, Rm. 833, Denver, CO 
80201)

HUTCHINSON (BAR NINE 
Council Grove) VRK Oil & Gas, 
Inc., Cowden (80 ac) Sec. 
1,3,BS&F, 15 mi east from 
Borger, PD 4400' (3603 West 
Pioneer Parkway, Suite A, 
Arlington, TX 76013) for the fol
lowing wells:

#1, 1787' from North & 853' 
from West line of Sec.

#2, 660' from North & 1980' 
from West line of Sec.

HUTCHINSON (PANHAN
DLE) J.M. Huber Corp., #19 
Perky (555 ac) 990' from South 
& 4770' from East line, A. 
DuBois Survey, 10 mi SW from 
Stinnett, PD 3500' (7120 1-40 
West, Suite 100, Amarillo, TX 
79016)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT) MJM 
Oil & Gas, Inc., #1 Frazier 
(642.5 ac) 1919' from South & 
565' from West line. Sec. 
103,10,HT&B, 2.5 mi NE from 
Darrouzett, PD 6800' (5735 
Pineland Dr., Suite 131, Dallas, 
TX 75231)

LIPSCOM B (WILDCAT & 
LOW ER COBURN Lower

Morrow) Enron Oil & Gas Co., 
#4063 Jones '25' (650 ac) 467' 
from North & West line. Sec. 
256,43,H&TC, 8 mi west from 
Higgins, PD 12000' (20 North 
Broadway. Suite 830. Okla. City, 
OK731Ô2)

LIPSCOMB (WILDCAT & 
MORGAN Chester) Enron Oil 
& Gas Co., #4 Kathryn (76 ac) 
875' from North & 250' from 
West line. Sec. — ,JW,J.L. 
Wortham, 9.5 mi SE from 
Booker, PD 9850'. Rule 37

MOORE (W EST PANHAN
DLE Red Cave) Anadarko 
Petroleum Cdrp., #3-34R Brown 
(640 ac) 1230' from South & 660' 
from West line. Sec. 34,6- 
T,T&NO, 11 mi S-SE from 
Dumas, PD 2307' (9400 North 
Broadway, Suite 700, Okla. City, 
OK 73114)

MOORE (W EST PANHAN
DLE Red Cave) Anadarko 
Petroleum Corp., #3-36R Brown 
(640 ac) 660' from South & West 
line. Sec. 36,6-T,T&NO, 12 mi S- 
SE from Dumas, PD 2161' —

OCHILTREE (WILDCAT & 
WEST PAERYTON Middle St. 
Louis) Midwestern Exploration 
Co., #4 Witt (640 ac) 933' from 
North & West line. Sec. 41,11,W. 
Ahrenbeck & Bros., 2.5 mi west 
from Perryton, PD 8800' (Box 
1884, Liberal, KS 67905)

OCHILTREE (HANSFORD 
Upper Morrow) Amoco 
Proiduction Co., #2 Raymond

Jarvis (640 ac) 1980' from North 
& 1390' from East line. Sec. 
29,JT,AB&M , 13 mi SE from 
Waks, PD 8450'.

SHERMAN (WILDCAT & 
COLDWATER RANCH
Marmaton) Phillips Petroleum 
Co., #3 Ivens T '  (641 ac) 467' 
from North & East line. Sec. 
34,3-B,GH&H, 18 mi S-SE from 
Texoma, PD 6600' (Box 358, 
Borger, TX 79008)

A pplication to D eepen 
(w ithin casing) 

HUTCHINSON (WILDCAT 
above 8175') Arrington Oil Co., 
Inc., #1 Jenkins (320 ac) 660' 
from North & East line, SEc. 
117,5-T,T&NO, 14 mi NE from 
Stinnett, PD 8175' (Box 608, 

Canadian, TX 79014)
Amended Intention to D rill 
SHERMAN (S.W. MORSE 

Brown Dolomite) J. M. Huber 
Corp., #7 Ownbey (640 ac) 
1718' from North & 467' from 
West line. Sec. 37,3,GH&H, 8 mi 
west from Morse, PD 3500'. 
Amended to change well loca
tion. This well was originally 
filed in Moore County, but the 
new location places it in 
Sherman County.

Gas Well Com pletions 
HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADI

AN Tonkawa) Mobil Producing 
TX & NM , #23 Lester B. 
U rschel, G .B. Diggs Survey, 
elev. 2463-5 kb, spud 5-3-95, 
drlg. compì 5-9-95, tested 6-9-

95, potential 1000 MCF, rock 
pressure 2197, pay 7610-7616, 
TD 16800', PBTD 7930' — Plug- 
Back

MOORE (W EST PANHAN
DLE R ed  Clave) N atural _Ga&_
Pipeline Co. of America, #6501 
Thornpjipson. Sec. 65,44,H&TC, 
elev. 3498 rkb, spud 4-3-95, 
drlg. compì 4-8-95, tested 6-26- 
95, potential 1110 MCF, rock 
pressure 523.9, pay 1908-2128, 
TD 2400', P B T D W h ' — 

Plugged Wells
HEMPHILL (S.E. CANADl-

AN Douglas) Midgard Energy 
Co., #3 Frank Shafier 'D ', Sec.
—,—,R. Moody Survey, spud 2- 
25-83, plugged 6-6-95, TD 7490'

in(gas) — Form T filed 
Diamond Shamrock Corp. 

HEMPHILL (N.E. CANADI
AN Douglas) Midgard Energy 
Co., #1-70 Lester B. Urschel,
Sec. 70,1,G&M, spud 1-26-73, 
plugged 5-31-95, TD 16182' 
(gas) —  Form 1 filed in 
Diamond Shamrock Oil &. Gas

OCHILTREE (ELLIS RANCH 
Cleveland) P.L.O., #3 R.D. 
Stephenson, Sec. 55,13,T&NO, 
spud 7-11-59, plugged 6-15-95, 
TD 8900' (gas) —  Form 1 filed 
in Texaco, Inc.

ROBERTS (McMORDIE 
RANCH 9400') Mustang Feul 
Corp. of Okla., #1 McMordie
'A', Sec. 10,A-2,EL&RR, spud 7- 

4-12-95, TD

Meeting held in effort to save Enron power plant project in India
BOMBAY, India (AP) -  

Enron Developm ent C orp .'s 
chief executive met Thursday 
with the chief m inister of an 
Indian state that is consider
ing canceling the com pany's 
$2.9 billion power plant pro
ject.

Enron CEO Rebecca Mark 
met w ith Manohar Joshi, chief 
m inister of the western state 
of M aharashtra, in Bombay for 
half an hour. N either side 
made public comments after
ward.

The state 's right-wing coali- 
« tion  governm ent has been 

review ing accusations that 
Enron had obtained favorable 
term s for the project -  India's

Enron denies allegations of H ouston-based com pany sent 
unfairly w inning the contract, Joshi a letter expressing will-
saving it has com plied with ingness to d>^<^uss possib le 
all In d ian  and U .S. law s, m od ification s to the 2,015

largest foreign investm ent -  
Itlu

E arlier th is w eek, the m egaw att project.

w itnout com petitive bidding.
A review  com m ittee is 

expected to submit its report to 
the government on Saturday. 
Newspapers have reported it 
recom m ends canceling the 
deal, which the United States 
has said could disrupt future 
foreign investment in India.

ra ^ fo n  Change
StL

TEXSTEAM
PUMPS

*Workê U ke B a ll B earings**

$  9  * 1 9 5
includes:

■ LUBE. CHANGE OIL & REPLACE FILTER
I  •Lubricate Chassis •Change Oil (up to 5 qts. I0 W -3 0 )P ei^ ^

•Install New Oil Filter •Check All Fluid Levels 
S  •Check Tire Pressure •Clean Windows 
I  •Vacuum Carpet •Clean Dash And More.

WE HONOR ALL 
COMPETITORS 

DISCOVNT 
COUPONS

SERIES 
5000

» 4 9 9 5 1

Authorized Sales & Service
M H N  T . u m  8  SONS

9188. Barnes (806) 669-3711

^TRANSMISSION 
•SERVICED
^(Filler & Tnaumumm Fluid)
■  LADIES DAY TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS
■ JO**" DISCO UNT
m FREE P opcorn  While You Wait

1 TOP V TEXAS QUICK LUBE
2 Vamondt Alcock di Noida St, . Manager

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I l i i B  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■
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Bobbye Com bs o f Pam pa sorts through zucchini at Ben 
and Nell Burrow ’s booth a t the Pam pa Farm ers’ M arket 
Saturday m orning. Com bs says Jokingly that trips to the  
m arket are her brand o f farm ing.

Farmers’ Market now open 
for early morning shoppers

"home grown from right around 
here, and it's fresh."

There's an element of amuse
ment involved as welh according 
to one shopper.

"It's fun," says Bobbye Combs 
of Pamcia.

"My husband makes me get up 
every morning to do our iarm-

By CHIP CHANDLER 
Staff Writer

Fran Moore and her husband 
Richard have sold their wares at 
the local Farmers' Market every 
year for the past seven, and this 
year is no different in that regard.

Bu yhe year is a little unusual. 
says Mrs. Moore.

"It's been a really strange year. 
We don't have much ready yet, 
but we will," she promises.

The Moores did offer early 
morning shoppers a variety of 
fresh-grown vegetables, though 
-  zucchini; red, white or yellow 
onions; seven different varieties 
of peppers, turnips, yellow 
squash, acorn squash and string 
beans.

In the next few weeks, they^ 
expect to offer tomatoes, okra 
and cantalopue.

The Moores were one of four 
families at Saturday's Brat day of 
business for the annual Farmers' 
Market, located in the north end of 
the MiC. ^ w n  Mennorial Audi
torium and Qvic Center parking 
lot Mrs. Motne says that an aver
age of eight families should be sdl- 
ing later in the summer.

Most of the farmers offered 
similar inventories, and competi
tion was not a great concern. In 

.fact, the Moores referred shop
pers to other booths for items 
they did not have in stock.

Mrs. Moore, a Lefors area resi
dent, says the attraction to shop
pers is the hometown f ilin g .

All h ^  wares, she says, are

ing, and this is how we do it," 
she said jokingly.

Next to the Moore's booth 
were Ben and Nell Burrow from 
Clarendon, offering a similar 
selection to their neighbors.

'The Burrows also sold wild 
plum jelly, apricot and strawber
ry preserves and fresh honey.

"We were here at 6 a.m. We've 
been doing real good. There are 
lots of friendly people here," Mr. 
Burrow said.

One new vendor says she plans 
to be back with more goods.

Gayla Hathaway of Mobeetie 
says she was "just testing the 
waters today and seeing how it 
all works."

Hathaway sold out of squash 
and zucchini quickly, but promis
es to be back with peas, cucum
bers, tomatoes and j^ppers.

Shoppers like Idella Giblin of 
Pampa will be waiting.

"I'm  glad to see these guys 
down here every year. I look for
ward to it," she said.

The market is open Wednes
days and Saturdays through the 
summer.

Cattle trade 
at standstill 
on Friday

AMARILLO -  The slaughter 
trade was at a standstill Friday in 
the Texas Panhandle and west
ern CHdahoma after the market 
closed mostly lower. The feeder 
cattle market closed mostly 
steady after an uneven week.

No sales were reported by the 
USDA Friday in the 'Texas 
Panhandle and western Okla
homa feedlot trade. Feedlots 
reported light inquiry from buy
ers. The USDA rrâorted a week
ly movement of 79,100 cattle.

This compares to 74,700 head 
for the previous week and 
125,500 for the same week the 
year before.

Compared to the previous 
week, slaughter steers and 
heifefs were 1.00 to nî^dy^T.5(l 
lower. 'lYade was slow early in 
the week. Wednesday, the mar
ket became active in light of a 
falling futures market and again 
slowed on Thursday.

Movement was nvxierate last 
week with fair clearance. 
Feedyards were carrying cattle 
over, into this week, officials 
reported. Futures fdl most of the 
week. Tuesday was very erractic. 
Futures closed on Thursday in a 
continued lower direction and 
opeiri^  Friday in an upward 
direction.

Boxed beef was mixed last 
week showing some strength 
early in the week only to lose all 
the gain as the week progressed.

On Thursday, prices on heavy 
Choice 1-3 carcasses was 102.82, 
which was 1.41 lower than last 
Friday.

The weighted average price 
of all beef type steers last week 
was 62.23. X ast w eeVs move
ment included 6,900 formulat
ed and 2,100 previously con
tracted cattle to be shipped this
week. ________
'ThT^Tverage live w^ of 
most cattle ^aughtered at area 
packing plants was 1,162 pounds 
with 41 percent heifers compared 
to 1,163 pounds and 27 percent 
heighter the previous week and 
1,155 pounds and 36 percent 
heifers the corresponding week a 
year ago.

Sales were reported on 52,600 
slaughter steers and 26,500 
heifers.

The Texas Panhandle and 
western Oklahoma weekly direct 
feeder cattle summary showed 
confirmed sales of 18,500 com-
pared to 8,900 for the previous 
week and 19,100 for tne same 
week a year ago.

Comparecí to the week ending 
July 7, feeder steers and heifers 
closed mostly steady after an 
uneven early week trade, offi
cials said Friday.

Movement was moderate with 
more numbers than the last sev
eral weeks, offfcials said. 
Demand was moderate for light 
to moderate supplies.

Seller interest was moderate 
but many cattle were held in firm 
hands.

Cut-Away 
View o f Ear

Our dtfkx IS happy to announce 
that we are currently fitting a com
pletely m-the-Canal hearing instru
ment. This remarkable new hearing 
nstrumerit is not on̂  more ciscreet 
and-comfc)rtabb-to weatrbutiaay- 
also provide inportant hearing bene
fits because of its deep placement in 
ttte ear canal.

The Tympanette is the palest 
hearing instrument ever manufac
tured by Starl^ Laboratories, the 
workfs leadhg manufacturer of cus
tom hearing instruments. Its 
extremely smal size v4l be very pop
ular, so cal now for your'hearing 
assessment and consultation. Cal 
today to schedule your appointrfient

Ck>kton SpTMd H ttrlhg 
Aid Cwntor .'

621 N. Hobart • 666-3461
Wwd.-9:00 ■.nh.>4:00 p.in.

High Plains offers free Otoocan appointments

Thea Beck and the hearing care professionals it High Plains Hearing Aid Center take pride 
in providing tfieir customers with the best possible care. They evaluMe everything new that 
comes on the market and offer those products and services which have proven beneficial 
to their customers.

During the month of July, PInins Heuring Aid Ccuter wU offer free Otoacau 
appointments.

This safe procedure allows Thea to record your ear’s condition in a color inuige clearer than 
an X-ray. You will be ab.e to observe your outer ear, ear canal and ear dram on the 
Otoscope’s color i)mnitor. The Otoscan may be helpful in the early detection of developing 

- -conditiais whidsmay.need attention. '<i

Owing this special event Mn. Beck will be able to answer any tjuesdont a n d ^ ^  infor
mation about the Mtaiiicopic hearing aid (the latest aid available) and other new lechnolo- 
gy. lb  guarantee your personal appointment, it is advisable to call M 5-4M 4 «1-800-753- 
lO fi to leaerve yow time.

Ifa  hearing aid it necessary, a Miniscopk hearing instrumem, may be the beat choice. The 
newest in hearing aid technology, the Miniioopic hearing instrament it lo  small ll’a like a 
contact lent for the ears. Because of its deep ear canal placement, it may barely be viiible 
toothen.

If you need a hearing aid or suspect you may have a hearing problem, vith IQgh Plains 
H aarii« AU Cauler at 721 W. Kii«tHBia or call Ihea or a member of her staff at <85- 
<248 for an appointment. If you like, yon can call one of their offioet or aeivioe oaNen 
conveniently located in area towns toll fiee at 1-800-753-1888.
An Otoscanigipointment is an oppoftimily to lean more ibaut your hearim health wifo no 
obligation. If you do need a hearing aid. High Plaim Hearing Aid Center CM offer you foe
finest equipment avaiUMe and mclude foe teivioei of people with long expericnoe in foe
hearing aid fieM. Youf hearing b  too valwble to risk wMi che^> eqaipnieni and dtapeniert 
who may or may not have the background to offer you foe seraice you daserve. For strvice 
you can trust, pat your iratt in High PWna Hewtag AM Center.

Top O’ Texas Rodeo Parade

IWWV pflOTOM Uf MMUnaS ■nflHMKI
B ria rw o o d  C h u rc h ’s flo a t to o k  firs t p lace  as  B e s t C iv ic  C iu b  o r O rg a n iza tio n  
E n try  in  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g ’s  p a ra d e .

The 49th annual Top O' Texas Rodeo activities 
kicked off Saturday's events with the annual 

rade through central Pampa Saturday mom- 
ng, making its route before tW rains came.

An added feature to this year's parade was the
United States Marine Corps PBJ aircraft, nnore

. Th 
ugh

ired for an eventual static exhibit for

)ips
commonly as a B-25 Mitchell Bomber. The am

ch arrived in town Friday night, has
tuy i 

craft, which 
been acq 
the Freedom Museum USA.

Otherwise, the p>arade featured the expected 
horses and riding clubs, floats, classic cars and 
antique tractors viewed by crowds lined up 
alon^ the route from M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium parking lot, along Somerville 
through downtown Pampa and back to the M.K. 
Brown parkine lot, where it disbanded.

Winners named by judges were:
■Most 'lypical Ranch Entiy: 1. Hrst State Bank 

of Spearman; 2. Longhorn Steers with Riders.
Best Civic Q ub or Oiganization Entry: 1. 

Briarwood Chuidi; 2. Fellowship of Qiristian 
Cowboys.

Most Attractive Commercial Entry: 1. Hoch- 
heim Prairie Insurance; 2. Coronado Home 
Health Care.

Best Riding Qub: 1. Boys Ranch Honor Patrol; 
2. Gray County 4-H; 3. Hutchinson County and 
Junior Posse.

Qassic Cars: 1. Dick Sharp (1915 Model T ' 
Ford); 2. Charlie Lang (1951 Qassic Ford); 3. ‘ 
Bobby O isley (1966 Plinuouth Classic).

Antique TVactors: 1. Don Oltman (1936 B John 
Deere); 2. J .C  Burt (1948 FarmaU)

T ak in g  firs t p la c e  in  th e  M o s t A ttra c tiv e  C o m m e rc ia l E n try  c a te g o ry  w as  th is  
e n try  by H o ch h e im  P ra irie  In s u ra n c e .

BONNY & BUDDY BLOOD DTIOP WANT TO INVITE YOU
TO THE
PAMPA SUMMERTIME BLOOD DRIVE 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 19™
12:00 NOON TO 7:00 P.M.

THURSDAY 
JULY 20™

1:00 TO 7:00 P.M.

Hot Dogs, Ice 
Cream and T-Shirts 

For All Donors

CULBERSON STOWERS SHOWROOM
DONORS MAY GIVE BLOOD EVERY 56 DAYS. PLEASE CONTACT THE BLOOD 

CENTER AT 358-4563 IF UNSURE OF YOUR ELGIBILITY TO DONATE.

MIAMI HIGH SCHOOL 1995 PROJECT GRADUATION would like to 
THANK the following for their donations and support:

Abby*«

MbracM(2Mc
Apptobee’l

BarlM Lumber 
Vernon Bel 

Bmnhl Sport Medkine 
Bfoel Boutique 

BtocMruiler Video 
Jeiee Brown 

BrownVShoeFk 
BuHer'i Plumbing Sigiply 

CST Computer Selee
UInfiOBMrTfnBMj

CeAderOne 
Chichen Expreet 

CheiforB
Chiude and Helen Cfoy 
CMon Supply Compeny 

Coot Coll 
Copper Khchen 

Coronado HoipM 
CoB^eCaliiifon 
Courtly GMnerd

Ckitwrson Stowers 
DeiryOjeen 

Danny's Market 
Dayiqbt Doriuts 
OrPfoihOapee 

Dobson Celular Systems 
DosCabaleros 

Doiig Boyd Motor Company 
Duncan, Fraser and Bridges Ins. 

Dyer's Bar-BO 
El Major Cate

Eteciric Motor and Equipment 
First Stele Bank of Mobealia 

Frank's Foods 
Frito-Lay

Q.W. James kisuranca
The GM Box

Qten Courtney Iniuranoe
Glover Asaociatos

—  GoIdKraRJswsIry
GrahamteFumlura

Hak Junction
Hah Auto Sound««—» ----nviiiiVBBi cMMon

Harvester Lanes
\

David and Gingar Haynes 
Ha«d>lonasHaaNhMart 

Hobby Shop 
HogtesOel

Holmes Gin Shoppe and Sports Canter 
Jackson Siggily 
Dr. J.A Johnson

Johnson Business and Financial Services 
Kentucky Fried Chicken

UFiaalB
Long John Sfoer's 

Lowe's 
McOonakfs 
Mr. Burger 

Mr.QetftPIzu 
Nalionol Bar* of Commaioe 

MfoeOLaughln 
Pampe 08oeSi<|ily 

Pampa Pnwi
PifllByl oniV MBV ViQ nOOMlQ

JamaaRaM
Robartate Fkwars

Royae Animal Hoaplal 
Sooltyte S  

Sbtoin Stockade 
SonleDrkraIn! >

Dr. John Sparkman' 
Subiray

Suntrol Wtodow TMkig 
T-ShklsandMai8> 

TaipteyMueic Company 
feaasFumlurt' < 

Tharasaaga 
Thomas Automoivt and Wheat 

AijnnW
TbTopUaaifCrta 

UnIgiabaTiawiI 
VJ-bapaili ^

BUInv wmpooii iwBifBy
W>guaCte— H «

1 0 ^WMMnFaadrtid(
visynw i . ___

1lirtfeaaiFei*>
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Notebook Carrillo tops bull for 95 points in Cheney
TENNIS

"" PAMPA —  The Pampa 
Tennis Clinic will be held
July 17*21 with a singles tour
nament July 22 at the high 
school tennis courts

Times are from 8 a.m. to 11 
a.m. Monday through Friday 
with the tournament starting 
at 8:30 a jn .

Cost is $80 per person, 
which includes the tourna
ment fee. The tournament is 
open to players ages 6 
through 18.

Head instructor will be PHS 
tennis coach Larry Wheeler, 
who had coached 12 entries into 
the Region 1-4A spring tourna
ment in his three years as a 
coach. He is a fismer Oklahoma 
InlerooU^giate Conference 
champion at Southwestern 
Oklahoma State University, 
where he was a four-year letter- 
man.

Wheeler's clinic staff will 
include several PHS tennis 
alumni, who are presently 
participating at the collegiate 
level.
( Participants should bring a

racauet, water jug and towel. 
Cnecks should be made

payable to Larry Wheeler. 
Contact Wheeler at 806-665- 
6422 or mail checks to 1709 
Hamilton, Pampa, Tex., 
79065.

S O F T B A L L

PAMPA —  The deadline to 
sign up for the City of Pampa 
fall softball leagues has been 
extended until July 18 at 5 
p.m.

Call 669-5770 for more 
information.

The season begins July 26 
and schedules will be avail
able after 1 p.m. July 24.

Leagues offered are Men's 
Open and Mixed Open.

B A S K E T B A L L

WICHITA FALLS, Texas 
(AP) — Kim Durrett of 
Whitharral hit three 3-point
ers down the stretch and 
Mandy Hodnett of Sands 
made a free throw with 9 sec
onds left, giving the West a 
79-78 victory over the East on 
Saturday in the Six-Man 
Coaches Association girls all- 
star basketball game.

Durrett, who was named 
the gam e's Most Valuable 
Player, led the West with 13 

ints. Ashley Hart of Moran 
ed the East with 15 points 

andtlO rebounds.
;The East led by as many as 10 

points in the first half and held 
a 40-35 advantage at the half.

IWith under two minutes to 
play, the West led, 75-73, but 
Byhum's Jackie Williams con-

po!
led

vetted a three-point play at 
\ AS to put the East back iin
fit>nt, 76-75.

Durrett hit another 3-point- 
ef for a 78-76 West advan
tage, but Williams tied the 
scdre again, at 78-all, with 36 
seconds to play.

Hixlnett was fouled with nine 
secxmds remaining and hit the 
firi free throw, giving the West a 
^ 7 8  lead. She m is ^  the sec
ond, but Durrett got the 
r^xxmd.

The East came up with a 
steal, but couldn't get off a 
shot in time.

Fenny Burkett of Guthrie 
ad<led 10 points and nine 
nelxiunds for the West, while Lisa 
Bcjrland of Ropes had 10 points, 
fiw assists and three steals.

B A S E B A L L

LOS ANGELES (AP) —  
Rainon Martinez first took the 
nleund at Dodger Stadium as 
a .l6-year-old pitching for the 
Dominican Republic in the 

Olympics.
jfiven then, he was uncom- 

mdnly cool under preaaure 
detpite  being the youngest 
bteeball player in the Games. 
I #  cam e on in relief with the 
bjises loaded and one out 
agMnst Taiwan, which went 
CM^ win.

told him the main thing 
to throw strikes," said 

>h Avik, who managed 
iteam andlater 

Martinez for the Los 
Dodgers.

.TSliVhen he finiriied, he told 
you gite me a dwnoî  

I Fm going to be pHching on 
imound for iie  Dodgers."'

. » 4. t P -F

By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

A bull rider that almost got kicked out 
of Pampa a couple of years ago has come 
close to the perfect ride.

Gilbert Carrillo scored 95 points on Big 
Bend Rodeo's bull Dog Face at the 
$21,882 Cheney Rodeo in Cheney, Wash. 
He bested runner-up Shawn Waite of 
Hermiston, Ore., by 14 points to win the 
rodeo's bull riding competition, and 
earned $1,088.

Carrillo's score was five points short of 
a 100-point perfect score. Wade Leslie 
betame the only bull rider in professional 
rodeo histo^  to earn a perfect score when 
he topped (irowney Bros.' bull Wolfman 
in Central Point, Ore., in 1991.

"It was the highest score of my career,"

Carrillo said.
Benny Beutler, foe stock contractor pro

viding the animals for Pampa's Top O' 
Texas Rodeo this weekend, said he almost 
kicked Carrillo and his twin brother 
Adam out of the arena in Pampa two 
years ago because foey looked so young.

"I told them they were going to have to 
stay out of the arena," Beutler said with a 
grin Friday afternoon as his team sorted 
stock for the night's performance in 
Pampa, "Gilbert said, 'But Mr. Beutler, 
we're in foe bull riding.' They showed me 
their PRCA cards and sure enough foey 
were entered."

seen," Beutler laughed.
Carrillo made the ride in Cheney 

despite fracturing a bone in his elbow 
thrw weeks earlier.

During the big rodeo nm  over foe 
Fourth of July holiday, Carrillo said he 
could barely TCnd his arm, according to 
Steve Fleming with the Professional 
Rodeo Cowboys Association. Carrillo 
suffered through a subpar Cowboy
Christmas and contemplated withdraw- 

rodeos following the

Beutler said to make matters worse 
Carrillo has gone on to embarrass a lot of 
stock contractors around foe country by 
riding their bulls imd making it look easy. 

"H e's ridden the rankest bulls I've

ing from the rodeos 
Fourth.

Carrillo of Stephenville, earned anoth
er $1,028 by wirming the Crooked River 
Roundup in Prineville, Ore. He scored 
86 points on Growney Bros.' bull No. 
804.^

Carrillo's post-Independence Day haul 
was enough to boost him from lOfo to

eighth place in the Crown Royal world 
bull ridmg standings.

CHh«’ winners at the Cheney Rodeo 
were Robert Shannon (EUensmirg, Wash.), 
saddle bronc riding, 78 points on Big Bend 
Rodeo's Holly, $1,009; Brent Lewis (Pinon, 
N.M.), calf roping, 8.6 seconds, $914; 
Justin Jackson (Denver, Colo.)^ steer 
wrestling, 5.3 seconds, $ 9 ^ ; Steve Clyde 
(Pasco, Wash.)/)^^ Schmidt (&x)kane. 
Wash.), team roping, 8.2 seconas, $640 
each; and Sherry Potter-Cervi (Maraña, 
Ariz.), barrel racing, 15.08 seconds, $629. 
Matt Weishoff of Molalla, Ore., and Clint 
Corey of Kennewick, Wash., tied for foe 
bareback riding trophy. Weishoff scored 
84 points on Big Bend's horse Cherry 
Creek, while Clint Corey scored 84 points 
on Big Bend's Skoal's Annie Oakley. Each 
earned $760. '

9-10 city champs Hurst, Ritter qualify 
for AAU Nationals

4
SAN ANTONIO — Samantha 

Hurst and Mard Hansen of the

‘ .rv̂
Pampa Track Club have fin
ished another successful track

"Considering these girls are 
both 12, running against 13 and
14 year-olds, they have much to 

)k

\ V
iT'

ÀnwlXT'

e

•Vïl >'A(i

meet.
The meet, held last weekend, 

was the AAU National 
Qualifying Meet held in San 
Antonio. For the second year in a 
row, Hurst qualified in the girls' 
3,000. She placed second, run
ning a smart race for an excellent 
personal time of 11:54.05. 
Hansen, also running a personal 
best, was sixth at 12:22. That 
afternoon, Hurst ran a 33. 2 irf 
the girls' 200-hurdle heat race, 
and barely missed qualifying for 
the Saturday finals.

The next morning Hansen and 
Hurst, running in a tightly- 
packed group, ran negative splits 
in the 1,5(X3 to finished in sixth 
and seventh place. Hansen's time 
of 5:34.4 was a personal best, fol- 
lowed by Hurst at 5:35.6.

' Coach Chris Hansen said at the
rate the two girls were passingZ

(Sports Shots Phologrsphy)

runners on tne last lap, they 
would haye qualified for nation
als had. there been another 10-20 
meters.-

look forward to next year," he 
said.

That afternoon, Hurst, unac
customed to high humidity con
ditions, ran a 2:44 in a fast-paced 
800, which was won with a 2:19 
time.

"These girls have been a joy to 
coach, and I'm looking forward 
to next year," coach Hurst said. 
"Over, 2,000 athletes competed in 
this meet and our times iind 
places indicate how competitive 
Panhandle girls can be."

Jenny Fatneree, another Pampa 
track club member, had also 
qualified for the AAUTiatronal 
(Ratifying meet, but a schedule 
conflict prevented her from 
attending.

Justin Ritter of Groom, entered 
in the 15-16 year^ld boys' divi
sion, placed third in the 800 with 
a time of 2.00. The race was won 
by the defending national cham
pion with a time of 1:58.2.

Ritter has qualified to run in 
the National AAU Meet in Des 
Moines, Iowa Aug. 1-5.

D e a n ’s  P h a rm a c y  d e fe a te d  C e la n e s e  in  th e  c h a m p io n s h ip  fin a ls  th is  sea so n  
to  w in  th e  9 -1 0  y e a r-o id  B a m b in o  C ity  T o u rn am en t. D e an ’s h ad  a o v e ra ll 
re c o rd  o f 1 4 -3 -1 . Team  m em b ers  a re  (fro n t row , l-r ) A d am  E tc h is o n , B rian  
M a rs h , D a rre n  A lle n , J u s tin  M o le r, H u n te r C ra ig  an d  J o h n n y  S to ry ; (m id d le  
ro w , l-r ) M ic h a e l M a rtin e z , J e s s  C ze s n o w s k i, J a y  G erb er, C la rk e  H a le , Z ac h  
W in d h o rs t an d  C h ris  D ris c o ll; C o a c h e s  a re  (fro m  le ft) K en W in d h o rs t, L a rry  
C ra ig  a n d  K en  G e rb e r. N o t p ic tu re d  is  C liff S p en cer.

Mallon takes two-stroke
lead at W om en’s O pen

Cowboys sign more draft picks
IRVING (AP) — The Dallas 

Cowboys announced on 
Saturday the signings of their sec
ond- and seventh-round picks in 
this year's NFL draft.

Tight end Kendell Watkins of 
Mississippi, the Cowboys' sec
ond-round pick, and North 
Carolina defensive end Oscar 
Sturgiss, the seventh-round selec
tion, were signed Friday to three- 
year contracts, club officials said.

But the Cowboys apparently 
tling withwere not close to settling 

first-round draft pick Sherman 
Williams. Sources close to foe dis
cussions say the team offered

Smith a four-year, $1.7 million 
deal that his agent, Gregory 
Samms, called unacceptable.

The deal apparently included a 
$600,000 signing bonus.

Cowboys linebacker Darrin 
Smith also is not close to signing, 
according to his agent, Brian 
Ransom.

Ransom said that if the line
backer doesn't get a one-year, 
$800,000 deal he won't be at the 
team's "quarterback school" 
Monday at Valley Ranch or at 
training camp, which begins 
Friday in Austin.

"There is no reason to think he

will be at camp," Ransom said. The 
Cowboys have not made an offer 
that is dose. All is not lost, though. 
We've still got a week to talk."

The inking of Watkins and 
Sturgis should mark the begin
ning of a string of signings of oth
ers among the Cowboys' 10 draft 
picks. Team spokesman Rich 
Dalrymple said no other signings 
were expected Saturday, howev
er.

Cowboys coach Barry Switzer 
said Watkins will see action this 
year as a blocking tight end. 
Sturgis should contribute mainly 
on special teams.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. 
(AP) — Meg Mallon had four 
birdies in a bogey-free round, 
bolting out of the pack to claim a 
two-stroke lead after 54 holes in 
the 50th U.S. Women's Open.

Her nearly flawless 66 gave 
Mallon a M-hole total of 5- 
under-par 205, bettering the 
Open record of 206 set by Patty 
Sheehan last year.

Mallon, who began the day 
just one shot out of the lead at 
one under, birdied Nos. 4 and 9 
and suddenly found herself with 
a two-stroke lead.

The 1991 Women's Open 
champion made a 12-foot birdie 
putt at No. 13 to get to four 
under, forging a momentary 
three-shot lead.

Kelly Rabbins, playing ahead 
lion, then birdied foe par- 

5 17th to cut Mallon's lead to
of Ma then birdied foe par-

two shots.
Mallon, 32, gained another 

shot on par at 17, pitching tq  ̂
three feet and making that birdie 
putt as well.

Julie Larsen, who posted her 
first LPGA win five weeks ago, 
birdied three of her last six holes 
for a 68 and a 207 total, two shots 
off the pace.

Rosie Jones was at 209. 
Robbins, who double-bogeyed 
18, was at 210, along with Pat 
Bradley and Annika Sorenstam. 
Kris Tschetter, Dale Eggeling and 
Tania Abitbol were at 211, while 
Dottie Mochrie and first-round 
leader Jill Briles-Hinton were in a 
g r o ^  at 212.

"That's the way you're sup
posed to play a U.S. Open — hit 
fairways, hit greens and put the 
ball in the right position on the 
greens," Mallon said.

Re6 Sox stop Rangers to increase 
leacJ in AL East Division stanciings

By HOWARD ULMAN 
AP Sports tIMter

BOSTON (AP) —  Tim Wakefield 
wasn't at his best. Mo Vaughn didn't 
even play. Yet the Boston Red Sox 
still increased their lead in the AL 
East.

They did it with third baseman 
Chris Donnels replacing Vaughn at
first and delivering two RBI smgles,

5u11cmand with a formerly shaky bullpen 
finishing the game with 2 2-3 p e i t ^  
innings.

“Good  ballclubs d o  that," Boston 
manager Kevin Kennedy said after
Friday night's 5-2 ^ ctc« y  over the 

vervDodiTexas Rangers. "Everybody con
tributes."

For a change, so did the relievers.
After Wakefield (8-1) 1 ^  wifo a 5- 

2 lead and one out in foe seventh, 
Stan Belinda ^  five straight outs 
and Rick AguSera needed Just ntoe 
pitches to retire three men in the 
ninth for his second save in two 
i^>pearances since Minnesota tifded  
ram July 6.

Until he arrived, Boston's bullpen 
had bfown 11 of 25 save opportuni 
ties.

going to be days when I don't get 
the job done."

But Belinda, who bounced 
between being a setup man aiul a 
closer, no longer has to wonder 
about his role.

"Now that we got him I know he's 
in foe game after foe eighth inning if 
we have foe lead," Belinda said. "If 
I'm not warming up by the eighth, 1 
know I'm not getting in."

Vaughn never did. The majors' 
homer and RBI leader suffered a 
swollen left eye in a nightclub alter
cation after Texas' 9-8 win Thursday 
rught and left the park after meeting 
with Kennedy early Friday after
noon. He m i^ t  play to n i^ .

The three closest teams to the Red 
Sox in foe AL East all lost as Boston's 
lead ifKreased to four games over 
second-place Detroit, seven over 
Baltimore and 7 1/2 over the New 
York Yankees.

The Red Sox first three runs came 
home in the foird on Willie McGee's 
triple, John Valentin's double and

but got two hits Thursday night and 
went 2-for-3 Friday.

"I got to where I couldn't get 
much lower offensively," he said. ’ 'I 
just tried to relax and go up to foe 
plate wifo a plan."

Wakefield, the knuckleballer 
whose AL-leading ERA increased 
from 1.61 to 1.70, raid pitched com
plete games in two of his previous 
three starts. He left runners in scor
ing position in four of the first five 
innings Friday but still won for the 
fourth time in as many starts.

"When a guy like Wakefield gives 
you a chance,' you have to take 
advantage of it, '̂ said Will Clark, 
who went 3-for-3. "We put plenty oF 
runners on base, but so did foey. We
just didn't get the key  h it '

Texas ended Wakefield's 14-
inning shutout string on Mickey 
Tettleton's 15fo homer in the sixfo. 
Clark added a run-scoring single in 
the seventh.

Donneb' silvie off Roger Pavlik (5- 
added

"I wish I could have more outings
has 14

two in foe Affo on 
single and Mike 

M acfarlane's fun-scoring ground- 
out.

[Ì 5). They a 
1- D onne»'

Hitting the knuckler "is like t^ -  
ing to hit in a dark tunnel wifo foe 
li^ ts  out," Tettleton said. "I just
swung and the ball happened to be 
foeie.

"You know vfoat he's going to

like it," said Aguilera, who 
saves this season. "I know there's

Donnris had been l-for-28 since 
being traded by Houston on June 10

forow," Texas manager Johnny
Ostes said, "but it doesn't make 
any easier.

Chicken vs. child

(SpacW photo)

Three-year-o id  Brooklyn B arker df Pam pa  
m eets the fam ous S an  D iego  C hicken d u rin g ' 
an  Am arillo DiUas baseball gam e recently in 
Am arillo. She is th e  daughter of Jim m y and  
Lori Barker.
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TOUR de FRANCE
MENDE, Rance (AP) —  Re^jHs 
Saturday of the 13tti stage o( the Tour de 
France —  152 miles Irom Mende to Revet 
with rider, country, team and winner's 
time:
1. Sergei Outschakov, Russia, Polti, 5 
hours, 50 minutes. 45 seconds.
2. Lance Armstrong. Austin, Texas, 
Motorola, same'time.
3. Brurx) Cenghialta, Italy, Gewiss, 59 
seconds behind.
4 .  Heman Buenahora, Colombia, Kelme, 
:50.
5. Davide Perone, Italy, Lampre, 12:37.
6. Marco Milesi, Itsily, Brecialal, 12:37.
7. Frankie Andreu, Dearborn, Mich., 
Motorola, 12:37.
8. Bo Hamburger, Denmark, TVM, 15:08.
9. Viatcheslav Ekimov, Russia, Novell, 
15:08.
10. Bart Voskamp, Netherlands, TVM, 
18:18.
11. Bruno Comillet, France, Chazal, 
19:14.
12. Djamolidine Abdoujaparov, 
Uzbekistan, Novell, 19:14.
13. Erik Dekker, Nelherlands, Novell, 
19:14.
14. Laurent Jalabert. Friirx^e, ONCE, 
19:14.
15. G i» i Matteo Faignini, Italy, 
Marcatone, 19:14.
Also
115. Sieve Bauer, Canada, Motorola, 
19:14.
127. Stephen Swart, New 7ealanf1, 
Motorola, 19:14.
Seàn Yates, Britain, Motorola, abandon.

Overall Standings _____
(After 13 s tag es)... i'
1 . Miguel tndurain, Spairr, fiansétOT 
58:56:50.
2. Alex Zulle. Switzerlit^, ONCE, 2:44 
behind.

3. Jalabert, 3:35.
4. Bjame Riis, Denmark, Gewiss, 6:00.
5. Melchor Maun, Spain, ONCE, 7:56.
6. Tony Rommger, Switzer1and,-Mapei, 
8:56.
7. Ivan Gotti, Italy, Gewiss, 8:57.
8. Marco Pantani, Italy, Carrera, 12:38.
9. Heman Buenahora, Colombia, Kelme, 
13:55.
10. Femado Escartin, Spaio, Mapei, 
14:20.
11. Claudio Chiappucci, Italy, Carrera, 
14:59.
12. Richard Virenque, France, Festina, 

-16:35.
13. Laurent Madouas, Francò, 
Castorama, 17:22.
14. Erik Breukink, Netherlands. ONCE, 
18:54.
15. Laurent Dutaux, Switzerland, Festina, 
19:43. Also
26. Armstrrxig, 33:22.
93. Andreu, 1:49:38.
108. Bauer. 1:58:16.
120. Swan, 2:06:27.

BASEBALL

National League 
At A Glance 

By The Associated Press  
All Times EOT 
East Division 

W L PcL GB
AHanta 45 26 .634
Philadelphia 40 31 .563 5
Montreal 34 38 .472 11 1/2
New York 27 44 .380 18
Florida 25 43 .368 18 1/2

Central Division 
W L P e t GB

Cincinnati 45 25 .643 —
Houston 39 31 .557 6
Chicago 37 35 .514 9
Pittsburgh 30 38 .441 14
St. Louis 32 41 438 14 f/2

West Division 
W L PcL GB

Colorado 39 32 .549 —
Los Angeles 35 36 .493 4
San FranciSco34 37 .479 5
San Diego 33 38 .465 6

Friday's Games 
Cincinnati 5, Chx:ago 4 
Atlanta 6, San Diego 2 

Montreal 8, Philadel^ia 2 
St. Louis 6, Pittsburgh 4 
New York 13. Coloralo 4 
Los Angeles 7, Florida 0 

Houston 13, San FrarKisco 8 
Saturday’s  Games 

Philadelphia at Montreal, 8:05 p.m. 
Colorado at New York, 8:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at Chicago, 8:05 p.m.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, 8:05 p.m.
Atlanta at San Diego, 8:05 p.m.
Florida at Los Angeles, 11:05 p.m. 
Houston at San Francisco, 11:05 p.m. 

Sunday's Games
St. Louis (Petkovsek 3-2) at Pittsburgh 
(Pañis 2-2). 1:35 p.m.
Philadelphia (Fernandez 0-0) at Montreal 
(Perez 7-2), 1:35 p.m.- 
Colorado (Freeman 3-6) at New York 
(Hamisch 1-7), 1:40 p.m.
Cincinnati (Pugh 5-1) at Chictigo (Foster 
6-5), 2:20 p.m.
Florida (Rapp 3-5) at Los Angeles 
(Valdes 5-5), 4:p5 p.m.
Atlanta (Mercker 4-4) at San Diego 
(Dishman (1-2), 4:05 p.m.
Houston (Kile 3-9) at San Francisco 
(Leiter 3-6), 4:05 p.m.

Monday's Gamas 
St. Louis at Montreal. 8:05 p.m.
New York at Chicago, 8:05 p.m. 
Philadelphia at Colorado, 8:05 p.m. 
Houston at Los Angeles, 11:05 p.m. 
Cincinnati at San Diego. 11:05 p.m. 
Florida at San Francisco, 11:05 p.m.

American League 
At A Glance 

By The Associated Press  
All Times EOT 
East Division 
W L PcL GB

Boston 40 30 .571 —
Detroit 37 35 .514 4
Baltimore 33 37 .471 7
New York 32 37 464 7 1/2
Toronto 29 41 .414 11

Central Division 
W L P e t  OB

Cievelend 48 21 .696 —
Kansas C;ity 35 33 .515 12 1/2
Milwaukee 34 36 .486 14 1/2
Chicago 29 40 .420 19
Minnesota 23 47 .329 25 1/2

West Division 
W L P e t  OB

Calilomia 41 30 .677 —
Texas 40 31 .563 1
Oakland 37 37 .500 5 1 /2
Seattle 34 37 .479 7

Friday's Qames
Cleveland 1, Oakland 0 .1 s t  Game 
Cleveland 7. Oakland 6. 2nd Game 

Calilomia 7, Detroit 3 
Kansas City 7. Bakimoro 2  

B o s ^  5, Texas 2  
Minnesota 11, New York 4
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Scoreboard
Milwaukee 8, Chicago 7 

Toronto 5, Seattle 1 
B aiu rd ^ 's Qames 

Chicago at Mtvraukee. 8:06 p.m.
Oakland al Cleveland, tf05  p.m. 

California at Detroit, 8:05 p.m.
Kansas City at Baltimore, 8:05 p.m. 
Minriesota at New York, 6:05 p.m.

Texas at Boston, 8:05 p.m.
Toronto at Seattle. 11:05 p.m.

Sunday's Games
Oaklarid (Stottlemyre 8-2) at Cleveland 
(Martiriez 8-0), 1:05 p.m.
California (Bielecki 4-6) at Detroit (Moore 5-7), 
1:15 p.m.
Karisas City (Torres 0-0) at Baltimore (Moyer 4- 
3), 1:35 p.m.
Minnesota (Tromuley 1-3) at New York (Rivera 
2-2), 1:35 p.m.
Chicago (Keyser 2-2) at Milwaukee (Givens O  
2), 2:05 p.m.
Toronto (Williams 1-2) at Seattle (Torres 3-4), 
4:35 p.m.
Texas (Rogers 8-4) at Boston (Srriith 3-5), 8:05 
p.m. ■

Monday's Games
Baltiniore at Texas, 8:05 p.m.

Toronto at Minnesota, 8:05 p.rii.
Oakland at Milwaukee, 8:05 p.m. 
California at Oevelarid, 8:05 p.m.
Chicago at New York, 8:05 p.m.

Kansas City at Boston, 8:05 p.m.
Detroit at Seattle, 11:05 p.m.

 ̂ FISHING REPORT

mg has been slow lor all species.^*^^*** 
FRYER: Water stained: lake lull; black bass to 
5 pounds are fair on minhows arid spinner 
baits: crappie are slow; channel catfish to 7 1/2 
pounds are good on minnows and liver. 
GRANBURY: waiemlf-coiofed’, normal tavei; 
82 degrees: black bass to 4 pounds are lair on 
plasic worms fished in 4 to 10 feel of water; 
striped bass are lair on deep<living silver lures: 
white bass are lair on small white jigs fished 
under the power lines at night; crappie are 
.slow: catfish are lair on cheese bait fished in 20 

oT W£it0r
GREENBELT: Water clear; 8 feet low; 72 
degrees: Mack bass up to 9 pounds are fair on 
worms; white bass are good on minnows and 
jigs fished in 30 feet of water; crappie are slow 
to fair on minnows fished in 15 to 18 feet of 
water: catfish up lo 6 pounds are fair on water 
dogs, worms and stink bait; walleye up to 6 
pounds are fair to good on minnows and night 
crawlers.
MEREDITH: Water clear; 81 degrees: Mack 
bass are slow to fair; white bass are surfacing 
and taking minnows: walleye are lair on min
nows fished in 35 feet of water.
OAK CREEK: Water clear; 10 feel low; 78 
degrees: Mack bass to 9 pounds are lair on 
worms: white bass are lair; crappie are lair 
under the lights at night; cattish are lair on 
chicken liver fished around the docks.
O.H.IVIE; Water clear on main lake, muiky in 
upper end and tributaries: lake level 1551.29; 
80 degrees: black bass are fair to good on 
worms, arxl crank baits fished in 0 to 10 feet of 
water with schools feeding on the surface: 
smallmoulh are poorto fair on worms and crank 
baits; white bass are poor to lair by trolling 
crank baits and watching for surface action: 
crappie are poor on minnows fished in 20 to 40 
feet of water; channel & Mue catfish are lair to 
good on rod and reels and trotlines baited with 
live bait, stink bail. Mood bait and shad and 
lishOd in 20 lo 40 feel of water; yellow catfish 

-a re  fa ir-on troilines baited witb live -bait and  
fished on the main lake, midway and in the 
Concho and Colorado Rivers; walleye are poor. 
POSSUM KINGDOM: Water clear; lake full; 83 
degrees: Mack bass are lair on minnows, spin
ner baits and dark worms: striped bass are 
good on large minnows: crappie are slow to lair 
on minnows and jigs fished in 10 to 12 feet of 
water; catfish are lair.
SPENCE; Water clear; 31 feet low; 81 degrees; 
black bass are good on dark worms fished in 
the creek areas: striped and white bass are 
good on topwater lures fished at the dam area; 
crappie are slow; cattish are good on cut bait 
fished at the dam.
WHITE RIVER: Water fairly clear; 13 feel low; 
catfish up to 17 pounds are good on live bait; 
walleye are lair.

TRANSACTIONS
By The Associated Press  
BASEBALL 
American League
BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Activated Ben 
McDonald, pitcher. Irom the 15-day disaMed 
list. Sent Joe Borowski. pitcher, to Rochester of 
the International League.
CLEVELAND INDIANS— Released Bud Black, 
pitcher. Called up Albie Lopez, pitcher, from 
Buffalo of the American Association. 
MILWAUKEE BREWERS— Placed Joe Oliver, 
catcher, on the 15-day disaMed list.
SEATTLE MARINERS— Signed Norm 
Charlton, pitcher.
National League
ST. LOUIS CARDINALS— Placed Mike 
Morgan, pitcher, on the 15-day disabled list. 
Activated DorKwan Osborne, pitcher. Irom the 
15-day disaMed list.
Frontier League
EVANSVILLE OTTERS— Signed David 
Weems, inlielder. Released Tony Savino, 
infielder.
FOOTBALL
National Football League
CAROLINA PANTHERS— Signed Blake 
Brockermayer, offensive tackle, and Shawn 
King, defensive end. Agreed to terms with 
Tyrone Poole, cornerback.
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— Signed Tim Watson, 
safety, to a one-year contract.
MIAMI DOLPHINS— Signed Bert Weidner, 
guard, to a two-year contract and Pete Mitchell, 
tight end, to a three-year contract.
NEW ORLEANS SAINTS— Signed Damiean 
Jeffries, defensive end, and William Strong, 
defensive back, to three-year contracts. Signed 
Lee DeRamus and Steve Rhem, wide 
receivers, and Travis Davis, defensive back, to 
two-year contracts.
SAN FRANCISCO 49ERS— Signed Tony 
Brooks, running back.

Arana Football League
ARIZONA RATTLERS— Activated Ceal 
Doggefte, defensive specialist, Irom the
refus^to-report list. Signed Cameron Bair, 
kicker, and Rob Harmer and Bobby Sign, line
men. Waived Norm Steele, lirreman. Placed 
Kevin Thomas, lineman; Milton Vaughn, defen
sive specialist; arid Milton Zendejas, kicker, on

|J^VE(3AS STING—Activated Adrian Jarrell, 
offensive specialist, Irom injured reserve. 
Placed Todd Shaw, Nneman, on injured reserve. 
Waived David Hollis, defensive specialist. 
MILWAUKEE MUSTANGS—Signed Terren 
/tdams and Wayne Hawkins, wide receiver- 
defensive backs.
ST. lOUIS STAMPEDE—Activated Mike 
CoUins, defensive specialist, Irom injured 
reserve.
SAN JOSE SABERCATS—Waived David 
Lowery, quarterback.
HOCKEY
National Hockey Leegue 
DALLAS STARS—Signed Dan Kesa, right 
wing, and Sergei G us^, defenseman, to muRi- 
year contracts.

T E X A S

RANOERS
0 vs —

B O S T O N

SAMMONS COMMUNICATIONS J 
"ttanHoaiMiTOF TEXAS INC. nmhi _

DETROIT RED WINGS—Signed Vladimif 
Konstantlrxiv, defenseman, to a four-year 
contract. Agreed to terms with cioug 
Brown, right wing, and Tim Taylor, center, 
on three year contracts.
PITTSBURGH PENGUINS—Signed Oleg 
Belov, center, arxl Alexei Krivchenkov and 
Sergei Voronov, defensemen.
ST. LOUIS BLUES—Signed Geoff 
Courtnall, left wing, to a three-year con
tract.
WASHINGTON CAPITALS—Acquired 
Mike Torchia, goaHender, Irom the Dallas 
Stars lor future considerations.
COLLEGE
HAMPTON— Annourv^d it is joining the 
Mid-Eastern Athletic Coniererv:e. 
RUTGERS— Named C. Vivian Stringer 
women's basketball coach.

FOOTBALL
Canadian Football League 

At A Glance 
By The Associated Press  
All Times EOT 
North Division

W L T PF PA Pta 
Calgary 3  0 0 129 42 6
Brit.Columbia 3 0  0  103 81 6
Hamilton 2  0 0 68 29 4
Edmonton 2  0  0 71 42 4
Ottawa 1 2 0 56 109 2
Toronto 1 2 0  94 104 2
Winnipeg  1 2  0  62 92 T
Saskatchewan 0  3 ' 0  40 74 0
South Division

Baltimore 1 1 0 84 81 2
Birmingham 1. 1 0  51 41 2
San Antonio 1 1 0  71 74 2
Memphis 1 2 0  42 60 2
Shreveporl 0  3 0  70 132 0

/ * -

NOTE: Two points are awarded lor a vic
tory and one lor a tie.
Thursday's Games
Calgary 57, Ottawa 7 ______
Winnipeg 37, Shreveport 29 
British CMumbia 35, Toronto 34 
Friday's Game 
Memphis 11, Saskatchewan 5 
Saturday's Qames 
Baltimore at San Antonio, 8 p.m.
Hamilton at Birmingham. 8 p.m. 
Mortday's Glame
Shreveport at Edmonton, 9:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 19 ^
Memphis at Ottawa, 7:30 p.m.
Friday, July 21
British ColumMa at Calgary, 9 p.m. 
Saturday, July 22 ,
Toronto at Shreveport. 8 p.m.
Winnipeg at Baltimore, 7:30 p.m. 
Saskatchewan at Bmningham, 8 p.m. 
Edmonton at San Antonio, 8:30 p.m.

SOCCER

Continental Indoor Soccer League 
AtA(3lance 

By The Associated Press  
All Times EDT 

Eastern Division
W L Pet. GB

Monterrey 7 1 .875 —
Washington 4 4 .500 3
Dallas 2  3 .400 3 1/2 v
Pittsburgh 1 3 .250 4
Detroit 1 6 .143 51 /2

Southern Division
W L PcL GB

Anaheim 4 2 .667 —
San Diego 4 2 .667 —
Mexico 5 3 .625 —
Houston 3 5 .375 2
Arizona 2 5 .286 2 1/2

Western Division
W L Pet. GB

Sacramento 6 0 1.000 —
Portland 4 3 .571 2 1/2
Seattle 2  4 .333 4
Las Vegas 2 4 .333 4
San Jose 2 4 .333 4

Friday’s  Games
Houston 12, Detroit 4 

Mexico 12, San Diego 6  
Portland 13, Seattle 9 

Anaheim 10. Arizona 6 
Monterrey 14, VVashington 13 

Saturday's Qames 
Pittsburgh at Dallas 
Detroit at Monterrey 

San Jose at Las Vegas 
Sunday's Games 
Dallas at Washington 
Anaheim at Mexico 

San Diego at Houston

HORSE RACING
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) —  Friday's results 

Irom Remington Park. Track; Fast.

FIRST —  Purse $2,200, Claiming $2,500. 
3YO and tm, 300 Yards 
6 Roll On Ryon (Wilson, R.) 4 .80  3 .00  2.40
2 Ej Mr Vike Flight (Carter. O.) 4 .00  2.60  
5 War Smashed (Brooks, R.) 2 .40  ALSO 
RAN: Dash Re()al D a ^ . Flemirtgs Brat, 
Nametaker, Rebel No Drift Race Time:
: 15.83
Exacta (6-2) $22 .20
SECOND —  Purse $3,400, Maiden. 3YO 
and up, 400  Yards
4 Timed Right (Koyle, K.) 41 .00  13.00 5.60
5 Easy Chic Q ogowy (Kretzer, K.) 4 .60  4.20
3 Lilbilolonda ((5hliders. R.) 7.80

Time: :20.87
Daily Double (6-4) $93 .20  
Exacta (4-5) $200 .20

THIRD —  Purse $4,200, Claiming $4.000, 
3YO and up, 350 Yards
6 A Live Wheel (Frederick, M.) 7 .60 4.40
4.00
8 Luke Warm Charlie (Rodriguez, M.) 4.80
3.40
3 Lil Birthday Angel/(Childers, R.) 4.40  

Time: :18.15 
Exacta (6-8) $39.20

FOURTH —  Purse $3.400. Maiden. 2YO, 
350 Yards
7 Ten Karrot Bug (Hilburn, W.) 7.00 4.40
3.40 ______
9 Sixy Attitude (Carter, G .) 10.80 6.60  
5 Starr View (Rodriguez, M .) 7.40

Time: : 18.44 
Exacta (7-9) $76.40

FIFTH —  Purse $3,200, Claiming $7,500, 
Three years old and up, 350 Yards
8 Mystery Pie (Carter, G .) 3.80 3.40 2.60  
5 Royal Mazzarati (Brooks, R.) 7.40 3.20 
3 Soft Light (Childers. R.) 2.80

Time: : 18.09 
Exacta (8-5) $32.00  
Scratches: Bugle Blast

SIXTH — Purse $2,900, Maiden Claiming 
St 0,000, 3YO  and up. 550 Yards 
5 A Charmin Image (Crissup, T.) 14.80 3.60
4.00
3 Nuther Be (Bennett, T.) 3.60 3.00  
7 J|s Choice (Hilburn, W.) 2.60 

Time: :28.53 
Exacta (5-3) $104.20  
Trilecta (5-3-7) $407.60 '

SEVENTH —  Purse $4 ,300 , Claiming 
$4,000, 3YO and vp. 660 Yards
3 Native Jet Dancer (Brown, D .) 7.20 2.60
3.00
2 Boy Charlie (Lambeth, D.) 3.4CI 3.00
4 Earls Forever More (Hilburn, W.) 3.20

Time: :34.13 
Exacta (3-2) $36.40

EIGHTH —  Purse $4,000, Allowance, 2YO, 
350 Yards
7 Hersey Chick (Brooks, R.) 22.40 9.80 5.60
5 Chick N Six (Brown. D.) 2.80 3^20
1 Cash On The Duck (Childers, R.) 7.60

Time: : 18.22 
Exacta (7-5) $76.20
Pick Six Consolation (5 of 6) $1,068.60, one 
ticket. Carryover $5,217.75.

NINTH —  Purse $4,500. Allowance, 3YO  
and up, 8 7 0  Yards —  _ . .
2 Panchos Feature (Childers, R.) 6 .40 3.60 
2.60
4 One Sly Fox (Carter, G.) 3.40 2.60
1 Spiecially Fancy (Landeros, B.) 2.60  

Time: :45.73 
Exacta (2-4) $16.00  
Pick Three (3-7-2) $632 00

TENTH —  Purse $24,390, OKLAHOMA  
CHALLENGE STATER ALLOWANCE/, 3YO  
and up, 350 Yards 
to Zartac (Martin, J.) 4.20 3.00 2.80
9 Rare.Exception (Carter, G .) 13.80 9.20
6 Rockin Easy Man (Fuller, S.) 5.00

Time: : 17.94 
Exacta (10-9) $64.60  
Scratches: Mergansers Oscar

ELEVENTH —  Purse $3,400, Maiden, 2YO, 
330 Yards
8 Raisen Angel (P) (Wilson, R.) 14.20 4.80
4.40
9 Angel Brake (P) (Billings, G .) 6 .60 5.40
5 Boone Dasher (A) (Landeros, B.) 6.60

Time: : 17,64 
Exacta (8-9) $159.20 
Trifecta (8-9-5) $1,343.80  
Attendance: 3 ,4 t2  
On Track Handle: $585,398  
Total Handle: $654,559

Wheeler hurdlers

(Spedatphoio) , --------  ------------^  —

Representing W heeler at the AAU Jr. Olympics will be  
Jason Porton and Brooke Stevens. They are pictirred 
with coach Phil Bailey (center). Porton f^aced third in 
the boys’ 110 high hurdles and Stevens was second  
in the girls’ 100 hurdles last w eekend at the AAU  
National Qualifying M eet in San Antonio. The  AAU  
Junior Olympics will b e  held Aug. 1-5 in D es M oines, 
Iowa. Persons interested in helping with the expens
es of the trip can donate to the Brooke Stevens-Jason  
Porton Track Fund in care of Janet Stevens at the  
W heeler Banking Center in W heeler.

A re a  c a g e rs  h e lp  
W e s t to  v ic to ry  in 
s ix -m a n  a ll-s ta r t i l t

W IŒ ITA  FA1,LS 
' g ï
u l l i

Brett Miller of Highland scored 
15 points and pulled down 10

TAP) — poiñl Jihe.

rebounds, leading the West to a 
126-102 victory over the East in 

—the—Texas ^x-M an 
Association boys all-star basket
ball game Friday night.

The girls' all-star game is 
scheduled for Saturday after
noon, followed by the all-star 
football ^game Saturday 
night.

Miller, who hadn't practiced 
for two days because of an 
injurecl foot, was voted Most 
Valuable Player as the West won 
for the fourth year in a row.

The West opened up a big 
halftime lead with red-hot 
shooting from 3-point range, hit
ting 6-of-7 shots. For the game, 
the West was 62 percent from the 
field and 62 percent from the 3-

The West led by as many as 31 
points in the second half, before 
Derrick Williams of Bynum 

Past cuTThe“Iea(rTdT 
17, 117-100, with 2:30 left. 
Williams led all scorers with 23 
points.

Shane Pettiet of Guthrie led the > 
West in scoring with 17 points, 
while Justin Wesbrooks of Fort 
Elliot had 14, Chris Bishop of 
Amherst had 13 points. Matt 
Elliot of Lazbuddie had 11 and ■ 
J.W. Ray of Kelton had 10.

Also in double figures for th  ̂
East were David Westmoreland 
of Penelope with 18 points, 
Craig Stastny of Slidell with 15 
points and 12 rebounds, William 
Miller of Chillicothe with 12 
points and eight rebounds and 
Matt Tate of Huckabay with 10 
points.

^ , 7 P . I
O W tH E L

,7P.M.CT 
—  24

th
A n n u a l

X >  B oIm ’ C a t M t  ,

r n « < 6 D ' r a c B i u i m  I t  B iD iH n
OK M M m rm  m t  t o  i >.o .

P a m p a  N e w s  

C h a m p i o n s h i p
. L ad ies . . .  S e n io rs

JULY 29 & 30 
HIDDEN HILLS 
GOLF COURSE

O P E N  T O  A L L  G R A Y  
C O U N T Y  R E S I D E N T S  . . .

EN TRY$0 Cf
FEE: O  O  Carts Extra

FREE GIFT!
ENTRY DEADLINE JULY 2 7 , 6 P.M.

36 Holes Medal Play
Flights Zoned By Handicap

Or Past Performances 
Must Have Established Handicap

S E P A R A T E  L A D IE S  D IV IS IO N  
S E N IO R S  D IV IS IO N  (O v e r  5 0 '

✓
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Students’ voice recital today

{Pampa Hawa phMe by MsHnda Maitlnaz)

Audra Shelton, left, and Sbanda W inton, along with 
Tracy Bruton (not pictured), all 1995  graduates of 
Pam pa High School, are set to present a  joint voice  
recital at 2430 p.m . to d a y ^ S t.^  M atthew ’&  E p iscopal- 
Church. The  public is invited to attend.

Area briefs

M exican cattle crossing 
border increases slightly

SANTA TERESA, N.M. -  The 
u s .  Department of Agriculture 
reportea that an estimated 9,000 
head of cattle crossed the border 
from Mexico into Texas and New 
Mexico last week, according to 
reports released Friday.

This number is up slightly 
from a count of 8,919 for the pre
vious week and 2,101 for the 
same we^k last year.

Compared to the week ending 
July 7, feeder steers and heifers 
sold mostly steady. Demand was 
good for number one steers and 
heifers and nuxlerate for number 
two steers and heifers, officials 
said Friday.

Seventy percent of the cattle 
were previously contracted, sold 
on video or retained by owners, 
USDA officials said.

The bulk of the supply consist
ed of steers and heifers weighing 
250 to 600 pounds.

The cattle coming into the 
country included about 600 head

of slaughter cows, bulls and 
heifers.

Medium and large number one 
feeder steers, 300 to 350 pounds, 
brought 77 to 82; 350 to 400
pounds, 72 
pounds, 68 
p>ounds, 65 
pounds, 64

to
to
to
to

77;
72;
68;
65;

400
450
500
550

to
to
to
to

450
500
550
600

pounds, 62 to 64.
Medium and large number two 

steers, 300 to 350 pounds, 67 to 
72; 3M to 400 pounds, 62 to 67; 
400 to 450 pwunds, 58 to 62; 450 to 
500 pounds, 56 to 58.

Medium and large Brahmans, 
300 Id 350 pounds, 57 to 62; 350 to 
400 pounds, 52 to 57; 400 to 450 
pounds, 48 to 52; 450 to 500 
pounds, 46 to 48.

Medium number one heifers, 
300 to 350 pounds, brought 69 to 
74; 350 to 400 pounds, 64 to 69; 
400 to 450 pK)unds, 61 to 64; 450 to 
500 pounds 59 to 61; 500 to 550 
p>ounds, 57 to 59; 550 to 600 
pounds, 55 to 57.

WASHINGTON, D.C. —  U S. 
Rep. Mac Thomberry will hold a 
aeries of town hall m eeting July 
22 to hear the views of 13th 
District residents in the eastern 
Texas Paithandle.

Thomberry will meet with 
McLean residents at 9 a.m. 
Saturday, July 22, in the'Baidc of 
Conunerce, 201 N. Main Street.

At 1 p.m., the congressman will 
meet in Wheeler at the Wheeler 
Baidcing Center, 405 Alan L. Bean 
Blvd. At 4 p.m., he will meet with 
Lip>scomb County residents in 
the old schoolhouse south of the 
court house in Lipscomb.

"Congress is involved in many 
challenrang issues that directly 
affect the residents of the 13th 
District," Thomberry said.

"We are working to protect and 
preserve Medicare ana to balance 
the federal budget in seven years. 
I need your input as we vote on 
the bills before the House this

WHITE DEER — The White 
Deer Independent School District 
Board of Education will meet in 
regular session Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the board room of the 
Administration Building, 601 
Omohundro.

Items on the agenda include a 
review of the spring 1995 TAAS 
results, approval of contracts 
with Region XVI, approval of 
appraised caleiKlar and apprais
ers, establishment of rentals of 
schKX)l teacherages, approval of 
purchase of an ice machine for 
Skellytown, approval of the pur
chase of a die cut machine, 
approval of a contract with a CDn-

stniction manager, setting o? a 
budget workshop and review of 
s tu c ^ t insurance.

FRITCH — The body of an 18- 
year-old Amarillo male was 
found Friday at Lake Meredith 
by members of the Fritch dive 
team. National Park Service offi
cials reported.

The arowning victim was iden
tified Friday afternoon as Guy 
David Jones of Anaarillo, bom 
Nov. 7,1976.

The body was found at 9:20 a.m. 
Friday. Teams from Amarillo, 
Fritch and the NPS were at the site 
with members of the Moore 
County Coroner's office.

The youth, his brother and a 
friend camped at Harbor Bay at the 
lake Thursday night and then went 
for an early morning swim Friday. 
The victim encountered some type 
of trouble and could not be saved 
despite the efforts of the other two 
youths, NPS offidals said;

Funeral services will be at 11 
a.nrt Monday in Memorial Chapel 
of Schooler-Gordon • Blackbum- 
Shaw Funeral Directors.

LEFORS —  The Lefors 
Independent School District 
Board of Education will hold a 
special meeting Monday at 6 p.m. 
in the elennentary school library.

Board members will naeet in 
executive session to interview 
three candidates for the superin
tendent position.

Candidates are Don Fritsche 
from Harold; Norman Baxter, 

'Superintendent at Grandview- 
Hopkins ISD; and Mike Green 
principal at Lefors.

M enus July 17-21
SUMMER MENU 

Monday
BREAKFAST: Toast, jelly, 

raisins, milk.
LUNCH: Hamburger, French 

fries, catsup, apple, milk. 
Tuesday

BREAKFAST: English muffin, 
assorted Juice, nulk.

LUNCH: Fish sticks, sal tine 
crackers, mixed vegetables, dill 
pickles, milk.

Wednesday
BREAKFAST: Assorted cere

al, orange, milk.
LUNCH: Hot dog, catsup, 

pork and beans, banana, milk. 
Thursday

BREAKFAST: Biscuit, jelly, 
assorted juice, milk.

LUNCH: Chicken patty, rice, 
gravy, corn and tonaatoes, 
raisins, milk.

Friday
BREAKFAST: ~ 

assorted juice, milk.
LUNCH: Cheeseburrer, cat

sup, dill pickle, applesauce, 
muk.

MEALS ON WHEELS 
Monday

Lima beans and ham, 
spinach, carrots, peaches. 

Tuesday
Impossible pie, okra/toma

toes, com, pineapple.
Wednesday

Oven-fry chicken, green 
beans, spiral macaroni, Jeli-O. 

Thursday
Bar-B-Q beef, pork and 

beans, hash brown patties, apri
cots.

Friday
Chicken patties, nrtacaroni/ 

cheese, pickled beets, apple
sauce.

SENIOR CITIZENS
Monday

Chicken fried steak or chick
en enchiladas, mashed pota
toes, beets, spinach, pinto 
beans, slaw, tossed or Jell-O 
salad. Ugly Duckling cake or 
banana pudding, combread or 
hot rolls.

TXiesday
Meat loaf or chicken chow 

mein, cheese potatoes, turnip 
greens, vegetable medley, 
slaw, tossed or Jell-O salad, 
Boston cream pie or chocolate 
ice box pie, combread or hot 
rolls.

Wednesday
Roast beef brisket with

carrots, giW n beans, slaw, 
tossed or Jell-O salad, cherry 
^ p  cake or coconut cream pie, 
combread or hot rolls.

Thursday
Smothered steak with onions 

or baked chicken breasts, new 
potatoes, baked cabbage, yel
low squash, slaw, tossed or Jell- 
O  salad, lennon cream pie or 
chocolate cake, combread or 
hot rolls.

Friday
Fried cod fish or taco salad, 

French fries, creamed com , 
broccoli, beans, slaw, tossed or 
Jell-O salad, tapioca or spice 
cake, garlic bread, combread or 
hot rolls.

Amarillo Opera to present Spanish-language production
AMARILLO -  On Aug 5, Amarillo area music 

lovers will get a axd al treat when The Antarillo 
Opera presents The Chicago Opera Factoiy in El 
Barbero de Sevilla, an opera within an opera.

The production, which is co-promoted with 
Civic Amarillo, is sung in Spanish, with the 
dialogue in English, according to Mila Gibson, 
founder/director of The Amarillo Ojjera.

"This music is known as a 'Zarzuela,' " 
Gibson said. "Zarzuela is Spain's oldest and 
liveliest form of musical theatre. 2^rzuela 
incorporates both folkloric and popular materi
als on themes that present the flavor of Sptanish 
life and has developed as a truly Spanish musi

cal genre combining music, dance and drama."
The opera begins at 7:30 p.m. in the 

Amarillo Civic Center.
The story centers around Elena, an aspiring 

young singer who falls in love with a naan her 
father objects to -  another singer! In the 
course of the story, the young lovers perform 
together in Rossinrii's Barber of Seville.

"Audiences will love this presentation 
because it combines comedy, romance, 
intrigue, singing and flamenco dancing in a 
unique presentation," Gibson said.

The Opera Factory, a repertory company of 
16 performers, has appeared at the

Hark
;

School

ANIHONYl
N O W  T H R O U G H  

JU L Y  2"j, 1 9 9 5

International Festival de la Zarzuela in El 
Paso, and in Q udad Juarez, Mexico.

Funding for the Amarillo production has 
been provided by the Amarillo Area 
Foundation and The Amarillo Opera. The 
production is supported by the League of 
United Latin American Citizens, the Hisp>anic 
Chamber of Commerce, Las Fiestas de 
Amarillo and Los Barrios. A gala following 
the opera is sponsored by Miller Brewing, 
Company and Amarillo National Bank.

For tickets and infonnation, call the Civic 
Center Box Office between noon and 5:30 
p.m. at 806-378-3096.

Canvas SiiCcikcis

1 5 9 9

Lend A 
Helping

And W ell Give You A Haid-Held'
Now you can get aflbrdable cellular service and make a difference in 
young child’s life. Because Dobson Cellular Systems will give you a 
Motorola “Flipless” hand-held phone -  a $200 value -  when you 
make a minimum contribution of $25 to the Ronald McDonald 
Children’s Charities* of Amarillo. Just bring a check payable to 
Ronald McDonald Children’s Charities* of Amarillo to any of the 
locations listed below. And get the satisfaction of helping a worthy 
cause, plus a handy new hand-held, on usi

r Ronald McDonald 
bCh9dren% Chorilioi*

DOBSON ^ 1 )
CELLULAR SYSTEMS '

1 -8 0 0 -8 8 2 -4 1 5 4

New Motorola 
•FSptois" Phone.
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Good for
whatever is 
ailing you

"This is good for what ails you," said Carol Lee, 
volunteer group leader for a water aerobics class.

"Anything ihat you do in the water is easier 
because you don't feel the pain," said Eva Mae 
Miller.

Exercises which would be strenuous outside of 
the water can be performed with ease inside, said 
Joyce Everson, a water aerobics attendee of six 
years. The water also helps keep pressure off joints 
during exercise.

A group of about 20 women have been meeting 
to exercise for about the past five or six years. Most 
of them have joined on the recommendation of 
their doctors who felt that it would be good for 
them.

Some of the women who attend the class have

had knee or hip replacements, back surgeries or 
arthritis. It's also a great way to remain flexible, 
added Lee.

"1 have arthritis very bad," said Miller.
"Besides," she added, jokingly. "Old folks need 

exercise."
And some of these women attend for another 

reason.
"Some come to visit," said Lee, smiling. "That's 

good mentally."
"The fellowship is great," said Miller. The 

group has changed over the years with some 
women whose habits change for some reason or 
another.

The class meets every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday from 11:30-12:30 a.m. at the Youth Center.
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Qraves-iHorreU Summers-^Sinson Tmp-Vî inSorne
Jennifer Gravt*s of Pampa and Darren Horrell of Oklahoma City, 

oída., plan to marry Aug. 5 at St. Francis of Assisi Catholic Church 
in Oklahoma City.

The bride-elt'ct is the daughter of Mrs. Ronald E. Graves and the 
late Ronald E. Craves of Pampa.

The prmpective bridegrt>om is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Horrell of Oklaht>ma City.

She is a graduate of the University of Oklahoma Health Sciences 
Center with a master's of science degree in speech-language pathol
ogy. She is employed as a speech pathologist for RehabCare Group 
at Valley View Regional Hospital in Ada.

Heattended Oklahoma State University and majored in marketing 
and'tnanagement. He is employed as a sales representative for 
Sullivan Dental I’roducts, Inc.

Tausha Gayle Summers of Pampa and Torrey G. Robinson of 
Shamrock plan to marry Aug. 19 at Highland Baptist Church in 
Pampa.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Don and Gayla Summers of 
Pampa and the granddaughter of T.C. and Darlene Drinnon and 
Imogene Adams of I^mpa.

The prospective gnnrm is the son of Robert and Glenda Robinson 
and the grandst)u of John and Percilla Vermillion, all of Shamrock.

She is a junior biology major at West Texas A&M University in 
Canyon and is employed- by Jack B. Kelley. She is a member of 
Emerging Leaders Forum.

He is an agriculture and economics major at WTA&M University 
and plans to graduate this December. He is self-employed and a 
member of Block and Bridle.

A re  T h e  D w in d le s ’
norm al for elderly?
By CASSANDRA BURRELL 
Associated Press Writer

^ a te n
Cione and Becky Baten of Pampa celebrated their 23th wedding 

anniverSiiry with a receptii>n July 11. She is the former Rebecca 
Bichsel.

The Batens were married July 11, 1970, at Sacred Heart Chapel in 
White Det*r and have lived in Pampa for 25 years.

Mrs. Baten works with Quentin Williams Realtors and Mr. Baten 
has worked for H(H*chst Celanese for 19 years.

Their children are Rickey and Kristi Baten, Stephannie and 
Richard Elli.s, and Keven Baten, all of Pampa.

They have hmr grandchildren.

WASHINGTON (AP) — H 
grumpiness a normal condi
tion of the elderly? Are aches 
and pains, and waning 
appetites inevitable signs of 
aging?

Do older people become so 
rundown they can't be expect
ed to keep up an active social 
life?

Wrong on all counts, says Dr. 
Anne Egbert, a geriatrician at 
the University of Kansas' 
School of Medicine in Wichita.

Elderly people and their 
loved ones should not accept 
crotchetiness and other com 
monly observed "sym ptom s" 
of old age as normal, she says.

Reclusiveness, a lack of 
appetite, declining energy and 
some other ailments com m on-, 
ly associated with aging may 
be signs of a condition known 
as "the dw indles,'-ur, as doc
tors call it, "failure to thrive."

"There's lots of controversy 
about what's considered nor
mal in aging.

Just because it's  common in 
aging doesn't mean it's nor
m al," Egbert said. ""Failure to 
thrive is always abnorm al."

As people become elderly, 
some appear to dwindle away, 
becoming caught in a down
ward emotional and physical 
spiral that often leads to death.

With early treatm ent, the 
dwindles can be partially or 
fully reversed, she said.
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Help Dr. Walsh & Staff Celebrate Her 
2nd Birthday... August 4,1995!

1 St Care, Alliance, Aetna Pronet, BCBS, Fortis 
and many other insurances.
BOARD CERTIFIED  
Accepting New Patients 
M,T,TH,F 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Meganne Walsh, M.D. PediatricsWWCil9ll| • W M I U I V 9  WU

* Ages Birth to 18 year
* Free Prenatal Visits
* Wed. 9  a.m.-12 p.m. 

3023 N.

For HiHlon and All Services
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and

Sun GIHzing 
Special

»19.95
^ WlthThbAd 

Al Work Dcxie 8y Senior Students 
20% Senior Citizen Discount Everyday
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Jamie Earp and Tommy Winbome, both of Pampa, plan to marry 
Sept. 2 at First United Methodist Chapel in Pampa.

The bride-elect is the daughteroftA^attand Raynetta Earp arid the 
prospective groom is the son of Speck . . - -
Pampa.

Speck and Shirley Winbome, all of

She is a full-time student at Clarendon College and works part- 
time at Dos Caballeros.

He attended Clarendon College and is employed by Franks Well 
Service.

Lifestyles policies
THE PAMPA NEWS IS NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR THE INVI

TATION OF G UESTS TO  W EDDIN GS, RECEPTIONS OR 
OTHER EVENTS. THAT IS THE SOLE RESPONSIBILITY OF 
THE HOSTS.

1. The Pampa News will not be responsible for photographs used 
in announcing weddings, engagements, or anniversaries. We 
reserve the refuse publioition of photographs of poor quali
ty. Photographs cannot be returned unless they are accompanied by 
a self-addressed, stamped envelope, or they may be pickecl up in the 
office after appearing in the paper.

2. All information must be submitted by .3 p.m. Wednesday, prioji.
to Sunday insertion. \

3. Engagement, wedding, and anniversary news only will be  ̂
printed on Sunday.

4. BRIDAL PHOTOS AND INFORMATION WILL NOT BE 
PUBLISHED BY THE PAMPA NEWS SIX SUNDAYS AFTER THE 
DATE OF THE WEDDING.

5. Engagement announcements will be published if the 
announcement is submitted at least one month before the wedding.
but not more than three months before the wedding.

6. Anniversary announcements will b^publisheJ for celebrations
only of 25 years or more, and will not be' published more than 
four w eeks after the anniversary date.

7. Information that appears on engagement, wedding and 
anniversary forms will be used at the discretion of the editor. Forms 
are available from the office 8 a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, or by sending a SASE to The Pampa Nfews, PO. Box 2K 
Pampa, Texas 79066-2198.

B r id a l  P c M is t r y ,
Stacie McDonald

H e r  S e l e c t i o n s  A r e  A t

The Quality Place
P a a ip a  H a rd w a re  C a.

120 N. C ay ler M 8-257B

^  ) >11 //<</// 11 f f /(////1.'

Jamie Earp 
Bride Elect 

Of

Tommy Winborne

Cari Smith 
Bride ElecL 

Of
David Doke 'pt ;hi: .(J

• ■ *:3rî' »
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Thrir Selections Are At

Coronado Center
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MUCican-'Etlieredgi
Jodi Ann Millican and David Chad Etheredge, both of Abilene, 

plan to marry Aug. 19 at Calvary Baptist Church in Pampa.
The bride-elect is the daughter df Joe and Pam Millican and the 

prospective groom is the son of Jessie and Sherry Etheredge, all of 
Pampa. \

She is a 1993 graduate of Pampa High School and a 1994 graduate 
of American Commercial College in Abilene. She is employed by 
Hendrick Medical Center in Abilene.

He is a 1990 graduate of Pampa High School and is attending 
Hardin-Simmons University in Abilene and plans to graduate in the 
f^ll of 1996. He is currently employed by Contractors Service 
Company of Abilene.
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Moore-(Burns
Kimberly Michelle Moore of Lefors and Cody Willisim Burns of 

Capulen, N.M., plan to marry Aug. 12 at First Baptist Church in 
Lefors.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Richard and Fran Moore of 
Lefors and the prospective groom is the son of Billy Earl and Sadie 
Bums of Capulen.

She is a student at Texas Tech University in Lubbock.
He is a graduate of Trinidad Building Trades.

Couples have more than 
china on their minds
By LoANA M. GONZALES 
W»co Tribune-Herald

Couples of the '90s know what 
they want for wedding gifts, and 
fine china is not necessarily at the 
top of that list.

__ Ibday, newlyweds
hectic schedules and easier 
lifestyles. ____

So it's no wonder that stores 
like Target, with its Club Wedd 
registry, are favorites of couples 
who are just starting out.

Gift possibilities range from 
hiking gear and in-line skates to 
computer games and furniture 
slipcovers.

Bridal showers are also reflect
ing the diversity of the type of 
gifts today's newlyweds are 
receiving.

Patty Veselka had so many of 
the usual things needed for a 
home, such as sheets, towels and 
some pieces of furniture, that 
specialty showers were ideal for 
her.

Veselka's best friends from col

lege gave her a personal shower. 
The women from her church 
threw a clean-up shower, where 
the gifts helped her get all the 
right cleaning tools together.

Because she likes to cook, 
Veselka's favorite aunt gave her a

Her husband's co-workers 
showered the couple with gifts to 
help the future newlyweds with 
the outside work of their new 
home.

17.

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Skellytown, Texas is 
considering a park development project 
located in the central portion of town. 
Proposed im provem ents include 
rebuilding two baseball fields, new 
playground equipment, a sand volleyball 
court, and additional landscaping. The city 
is interested in discussing alternatives to 
this project, securing public perceptions of 
possible advene imfiacts that would result 
from the project'and discuuing possible 
measures to minimize any adverse 
impacts. A public hearing is scheduled on 
Thursday, July 20, 1995, at 5:00 p.m., at 
City Hall to discuu the proposed project. 
Please extend or send written comments to 
Becky Ulmer, City Secretary, P.O. Box 
129, Skellytown, Ibxas 79000. Commems 
will be received umil July 24, 1995. 
Handicapped individuals wishing lo attend 
the meeting should contact the city 72 
boun prior to the meeting to arraniC for

B-63 liriÿ I«, 1995

‘B rida l

Veronica "Ronnie" Ashcraft- 
Joel Arrii^ton

Jamie Earp-Tommy Winbome 
.  Shanna Reming- 

TimothyJ. Lowry 
Jennifer Graves-Darren Horrell 

Kim Immel-Kevin Jones 
Julie Kecurek'Mark Greene 

Laura Kretzer-Marcus Schock 
Stacie McDonald-James Leary 
Jodi Millican-Chad Etheredge 
Molly Mitchell-Frank Carrière 
Bobbie Saggs-Thad Renaud 

Their SeUctionsÄnÄt

^ p p e r
IQtdhen

Join ‘DmmsicU CoiUctor's 
Chi6. Qti 10% Purchase 

•H^O^ou’reÄ ‘Memher.
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(D icl̂ -STrtitii
Lynette Rae Dicks of Jacksonville, Fla., and Kenneth Blaine Smith 

of Pampa, plan to m any July-29 at The Amqre Wedding Chapel in 
St. Augustine, Fla.

The bride-elect is the daughter of Martha Ann Pless and the late 
Raymond Lee Dicks of Jacksonville, Fla.

The groom is the son of Warren G. and Clara M. Smith of Pampa.
, She is a 1988 graduate of Edward H. White Senior High School and 
is employed by Humana Health Care as a claims adjustor in 
Jacksonville.

He is a 1988 graduate of Pampa Senior High School and is an 
avionics technician in the U.S. Na\ y stationed in Jacksonville.

(Dietz-QoocCe
Wendy Yvette Dietz and David De\ erl (.ioode, hothy>̂ f Kjinsas City, 

Mo., plan to marry Aug'^12 at Colonial Presbyterian in Kansas City
The bride-elect is the daughter of Mr and Mrs Dennis Dietz.of 

Wichita» Kan., and the prospective groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronnie Goode of Pampa.

She is a student at William Jewell College in 1 iherty. Mo., and is a 
business administration major.

He is a graduate of Texas Tech Universitv m Lubbock and is a 
seniok account executive with Charter Markietting C.roup in Kansas 
City.

V  ï ' - i .
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(Horton SearC
Benny and Kerrick Ht>rton of Pampa celebrated their 25th wed

ding anniversary July 12. She is the former Kerrick Warner.
The Hortons were married July 12, 1970 in Portsmouth, Va., and 

have lived in Pampa for 23 years.
They are self-employed working with Warner-Horton Supply for 

23 years and Putt-A-Round or Two and Hawaiian Shave Ice for one 
year. ' '  '

The Hortons are members of First Presbyterian Church and the 
Pampa Greater Chamber of Commerce. Mrs. Horton is a member of 
Altrusa Inc., of Pampa.

Their children are Meredith, 20, and J.B., 19, who both attend West 
Texas A&M University in Canyon. Both play tennis for the universi
ty and are on tennis scholarships.

Retirement? What’s retirement?

[3anny C. and Terry E. Searl of Pampa lelebrated their 25th wed
ding anniversary June 26. She is the former Ierr\ I . Vinson.

The Searls were married June 26, 1970 at Marv Idlen Church of 
Christ in Pampa. They lived in Miami before mo\ ing back to Pampa 
in 1987.

Mr. Searl is employed by Cabot Corporatu>n. Mrs. Searl is a sub
stitute teacher for the Pampa Independent Sclnxil District.

They are members of the Mary Ellen and 1 larx ester Streets Church 
of Christ.

Their children are Alan and Christy McCollum and Core\' Searl, 
all of Pampa. They have six foster children.

Their parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Si*arl and Mr. and Mrs, 
Robert Ray, all of Pampa.

By AMY SANCETTA 
Associated Press Writer

HILTON HEAD ISLAND, S.C. 
(AP) — Seven-month-old 
Esphanie Belman is feverish and 
cryingr^nd—E3rr^eanrtr—Audet" 
can't figure out why.

"There's a heed in a lot of us tt> 
get up in the morning and say '1 
have this to do today,'" she says.

"When VIM came along, it was a 
perfect fit."

When it comes to care-giving, 
the retirees' wisdom, experience 
and patience constitute a great 
benefit to their patients.

— ThcTTtirees also keep up with 
current medical developments 
through weekly lectures at the 
clinic by doctors from across the 
country.

B  O r t l c p s
>8kn«l $0 Much M ore (9

Have your prescription fiiied by 
our quaiified, caring pharmacist 

and fiii your basket with other 
personai essentiais, too.

We Have:
• Competitive Prices
• Complete Prescription 

Department •
• 24 Hour Prescription Service 

” r Free Prescription Delivery
• Convenient Drive-up Window
• Friendly Service • Family 

Prescription Records Kept On 
Computer For Easy Access

• Senior Discounts
Merlin Rose 

Pharmacist-Owner

^  K e ^ e s  P h a r m a c y
928 N. Hobart, Pampa, Texas 

669-1202 or Emergency 660-3559 
i.-Fri. 8:30-6:00, Saturday 8:30-1:00

v:. ^  ( >11 I jt HI r  i\-< f !( ! t !

Donna Hale 
Bride Elect 

Of
William Gill

Julie Kocurek 
Bride Elect 

Of
M ark Greene

I P

Their Selections Are At

Duniâ
Coronado Center 669-7417-.:
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Couple in Suburbia Can’t 
Lure Their C ity Friends

DEAR ARB^’ Several years ago. 
we moved to the suburbs — a two- 
hour dnve from the city. Wanting to 
m aintain our Iriendship with city 
friends, we often make the drive to 
see them We always u k e  a bottle of 
wine, and gifts for the childnm. Now 
for the problem:

For all of our efforts, they have 
come to visit us only twice. Lately, 
they don’t even acknow ledge our 
birthday cards or gifts with so much 
as a thank you We have dropped 
h in ts  and come righ t out and 
expressed our disappointm ent and 
hurt to no avail.

We s t i l l  talk on the phone occa
s i o n a l l y  iwheivwe call them ), but 
we've finally come to the end of our 
rope Ahhv. how do we make it clear, 
without I s s u in g  an ultimatum, that 
our fnendship will In- limited to U‘le- 
p h o n e  conversations unless they visit 
us in oiy hom»‘‘' A

FRD I 'P  W m i OLD FRIEN D S

DEAR FED UP: Some friend
ships fade with time. Distance 
and inconvenience can also play 
a large part in their demise. Per
haps you should let'' this old 
friendship die a natural death 
and concentrate on majting 
friends in your new community 
so you will not be entirely depen
dent on those from your former 
oeighborhfMMi.

Abigail 
Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: After reading your 
answer to the 68-year-old widow in 
Portland, Maine, who wished that 
her grown children would respect her 
privacy and telephone before drop
ping in unexpectedly, 1 had to write.

You advised: “When you desire 
privacy for any reason., pull down 
your shades, lock the dixirs, and don’t 
an.swer your diKirbell."

Abhv, I am a 71-year-old woman 
who has a husband, for which I am 
grateful. We also have married chil
dren, and we don’t care whether they 
call or not before visiting us. They 
are welcome to drop by any time. In 
fact, they don’t visit often enough to 
suit us. '

A visit from our kids means more 
to us than a T\̂  show or a bixik that 
can be put aside and picked up at a 
later date. Our children know what 
we look like most of the tim e, so 
what difference does it make if my 
h a ir  is in ro lle rs  and w e're not 
dressed up'.'

BERN ELE HALE,

BOUNTIFUL, UTAH 
DEAR BERN ELE HALE: It 

will probably please you to know 
that 1 received an avalanche of 
letters from readers who agree 
with you.

However, the widow from  
Portland, Maine, wrote that she 
hud asked her family to please 
phone her before dropping in, as 
there are days when she doesn’t 
feel like getting dressed or mak
ing her bed. And sometimes 
there are dishes in the sink, her 
hair is a mess, or she could be 
entertaining her “significant 
other,” who lives across town.

You may welcome drop-in vis
itors, but they could be embar
rassing to the Portland wiww. 
Everyone has a right to privacy.

Good advice for everyone — teens to 
seniors — is in “The Anger in All of Us 
and How to Deal With It." To order, send 
a business-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money order for |3.9S 
($4.90 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Menris, 111. 
61054-0447. (Ppstage is included.)

What teens need to know about sex, 
dru gs, AIDS, and gettin g  alortg with  
peers and p a ren ts  is in “W hat E very  
Teen Should Know." To order, send a 
business-sized, self-addressed envelope, 
plus ch eck  o r  money o rd e r for $3 .95  
($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, Teen 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 
61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

Horoscope
^ Ib u r
^ r t h d a y

M onday July 17 1995
. f _

Let your highest ideals direct you in the  
pursuit ol your d rea m s during the year 
ah ead  la d y  Luck will pul her stam p ol 
approval on any worthy pfoiecl 
CANCER ( J u n e  2 1 - J u ly  22) D o  not 
im pose limits on your am bitious ex p ec ta 
tions today You are currently in a good  
cycle tor lulfillinfl your hopes and desires  
I (*ave room  lor victory M a |or ch an g es  
are ah ead  lor C ancer in the com ing year 
S en d  lor your Astro G ra p h  p red ic tio n s  
today Mail S2 and S A SE  to Astro-Graph  
c o I'lis  new spaper P O  Box 4 4 6 5  N ew  
York NY 10163 M ake sure to stale your 

•zodiac sign

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) To advance your 
personal interests today, you should co n 
sider taking a ca lcu lated  risk H ow ever  
study all your alternatives first 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) This will not 
be a typical day lor y o u -T h e  tim e could  
be ripe tor you to bring into being so m e
thing you ve been wanting tor a long tim e  
LIBRA (S e p t .  2 3 -O ct .  23 )  S tr iv e  to  
re m a in  im p artia l to d ay  if n e g o tia tin g  a 
s ig n ilic a n i a g re e m e n t Y o u r g e s tu re s  
co u ld  tr ig g e r a b e n ig n  re s p o n s e  from  
your counlerpari ‘  "
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In  yo u r  
financial and com m ercial dealings today  
that to which you put your hand and m ind 
could yield larger returns than usual G o  
alter the biggies
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2 3 -O e c .  21) It
you re looking for rom ance you have  a 
very good chance of finding it in this cycle  
at this tim e You will becom e m ore popu
lar with potential m ates  
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) This will 
be a good day to finalize situations you 
have not tied 'do w n in the past 3 0  or 6 0

d a ys  P re s e n t tim in g  will w o rk  in yo u r  
favor
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Eeb. 19) Y ou might 
re ce ive  so m e g o o d  n e w s now  th a t will 
inspire you to pursue a bolder course of 
action  to d ay  fo r th e  b e n e fit of yo urself 
and a friend
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20)^poth reco g
n itio n  a n d  m a te r ia l  re w a rd s  c o u ld  b e  
yours today if you perform  well D o your 
best b e cau se you w on t gel anything you  
don't deserve
A R IE S (M a r c h  2 1 -A p ril 19 ) Y o u e e u ld  b e  
u n u s u a lly  e ff ic ie n t to d ay  in e n d e a v o rs  
you p e rs o n a lly -s u p e rv is e  Listen to the  
im a g in a t iv e  in p u t of o th e rs , b u t d o n 't 
dilute your ow n
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) R ely on your 
intuitions to supplem ent your logical pe r
c e p t io n s . F o r  b e s t r e s u lts ,  m e a s u re  
events by both
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Friends m ay  
go o u t of th e ir  w ay  to d a y  to  h e lp  you  
achieve w hat you're trying to accom plish  
T h e  k e y  to  th e ir  c o o p e ra tio n  is to  b e  
cooperative yourself

• I99.Î bv NEA Inc
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'>$1 by Cowd«» SyrxJ _  _

“It’s hard to sing these real pretty 
hymns ’cause my throat 

gets all tight.”
The Fam ily C ircus

“I understand some people have pets in order 
to reduce stress!”

M arm aduke
m i  I'M m  SURE r  VcHJ c:an
HELP _______ _

^

Q rizzw ells
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r ^ l

THEM m  m i  HELP

DAD BLAMED CRITTERS.') STAY MERE.' )  
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PEOPLE AUNMS MAKE IRE 
MtSTNÆ OF THINWHG 
ART »5 CREATED 
FOR TWEM

4 ^

BUT REAILN, ART \S A 
PRIMATE LANGUAGE fOR 
SOPmSTICAIPs lb  03NGRATUUITE 
TMEMSELVES ON WEIR 
SUfERlORlTV TO TME REST , 

OF WE riORLO.
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There’S something vaguely 
disgusting about people ( 
over 30 being romantic
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Turntable tips
By The Aaaodatcd^’ress

W e ^ y  charts for the nation's 
best-selling recorded music as 
th ^  appear in this week's issue 
of Büwoará magazine. Reprinted 
with permission. (Platinum sig- 
nifíes more than 1 million copies 

: sold; Gold signifíes nnore man 
SfXlXXX) copies sold.):

TOP SINGLES
Copyright 1995, Billboard- 

Soundscan Inc.-Broadcast Data 
Systems.

1. "Waterfalls," TLC (LaFace)
2. "One More Chance," The 

Notorious B.I.G. (Bad Boy)
3.,"Don't Tkke It Personal (Just 

One of Dem Days)," Monica 
(Rowdy) (Ck)Id)

‘ 4. " m te r  Runs Dry," Boyz II
. Men (Motown) ((]¡old)

5. 'Total Eclipse of me Heart," 
Nicki French (Critique)

6. "H ave You Ever Really 
“Loved a-Woman?'"' Bryan Adams
(A&M)

7. "I Can Love You Like That," 
All-4-One (Blitzz)

8. "Boombastic," Shaggy (Virgin)
9. "Saeam-ChildhoMl/' Michael 

Jackson & Janet Jadcson (Epic)
10. "Run-Around," Blues TVa- 

veler (A&M)
TOP ALBUMS

Copyright 1995, Billboard- 
Souiulscan Inc.

1. 'fîocahanias'Soundlmdl,(Disney)
2. History: Past, Present, and 

Future, Book 1, Michael Jackson 
(Epic)

Í. Cracked Rear View, Hcx)tie & 
me Blowfish (Atlantic) (Platinum)

4. Craxysexycodl, TLC (LaFace) 
(Platinum)

5. 'Batman Forever' Soundtrack, 
(Atlantic)

6. Throwing Copper, Live (Radio
active) (Platinum) ------  --------

7. The Woman in Me, Shania 
Twain (Mercury) ((3old)

8. The Hits, Garth Brooks 
(Capitol) (Platinum)

9. Four, Blues TVaveler (A&M) 
(Platinum)

10. John Michad Montgpmery,]o)m 
Michad Monteonreiy (Atlantic) 
COUNTRY SINGLES

Copyright 1995, Billboard- 
Broadcast Data Systems

1. "Any Man of Mine," Shania 
TWain (Mercury)

2. "Sold (The Grundy County 
Auction IiKridenO," John Michael 
Montgome^ (Atlantic)

3. 'Tou Better Think Twice," 
Vince Gin (MCA)

4. "Darned If I Don't (Danged 
If I Do)," ^enaiKloah (Liberty)

5. "A ik!  Still," Reba McEntire 
(MCA)

6. "I Don't Even Know Your 
Name," Alan Jackson (Arista)

7. " T h ^ r e  Playin' Our Song," 
Neal Mc(Joy (Atlantic)

8. 'Tarty Crowd," David Lee 
M u rp ^  (MCA)

9. " I w t 's  Just About Right," 
Blackhawk (Arista)

10. "I Didn't Know My Own 
Strengm," Lorrie Morgan (BNA) 
ADULT CONTEMPORARY 

•SINGLES
Copyright 1995, Billboard
1. ¥ u  Be There for You," The 

Rembrandts (Elektra)

2. "H ave You Ever Really 
Loved a Woman?" Bryan Adams 
(A&M)

3. "Water Runs Dry," Boyz II 
Men (Motown)

4. " I  Know," Dionne Farris 
(Columbia)

5. "Colors of the Wind," 
Vanessa Williams (Hollywood)

6. "In  the House of Stone and 
Light," Martin Page (Mercury)

7. T  Believe," Blessed Union of 
Souls (EMI)

8. "Let Her Cry," Hootie & the 
Blowfish (Atlantic)

9. "Bdieve," Elton John (Rocket)
10. " I  Can Love You Like 

That," AlI-4-One (Blitzz)
R&B SINGLES

Copyright 1995, Billboard
1. "One More Chance," The 

Notorious B.I.G. (Bad Boy)
2. "Boombastic," Shaggy (Virgin)
3. "D on't Take h Personal," 

Monica (Rowdy) ((3old)
4. 'Treek'n You," Joded (Uptown)

-  5.^'WaterfaHs,""TLC (LaFace)
6. "H e's M ine," . MoKenStef 

(Outburst)
7. "Someone to Love," Jon B. 

featuring Babyface (Yab Yum)
8. "Best Friend," Brandy (At- 

lantic)
9. "You Used to Love Me," 

Faifh (Bad Boy)
10. "I 'll Be There for You 

(You're All I Need to Get By)," 
Memod Man featuring Mary J. 
Blige (Def Jam)
MODERN ROCK TRACKS

Copyright 1995, Billboard
(While the other charts are 

based on retail sales, this list is 
compiled from radio station air
play reports.)

1. "You Oughta Know," Alanis 
Morissette (Maverick-Reprise)

2. "Hold Me, Thrill Me, Kiss 
Me, Kill Me," V 2 (Atlantic)

3. "MoHy," Sponge (Work) —
4. "This Is a Call," Foo Fighters 

(Capitol)
5. "December," Collective Soul 

(Atlantic)
6. "All Over You," Live (Radio

active)
7. "Misery," Soul Asylum (Co

lumbia)
8. "I  Got a G irl," Tripping 

Daisy (Island)
9. "Say It Ain't So," Weezer 

(DGC)
LATIN TRACKS

Copyright 1995, Billboard
(Wnile the other charts are 

based on retail sales, this list is 
compiled from radio station air
play reports.)

1. "T\i Solo Tu," Selena (EMI 
Latin)

2. "El Palo," Juan Gabriel 
(Ariola-BMO)

3. "I Could Fall in Love," 
Selena (EMl-Latin)

4. "Una Mujer Como Tu," M.A. 
Solis y Los Bukis (Fonovisa)

5. '^ ad ie ,"  La Maña (Sony)
6. "C ^ s Que Han Llorado," 

Bronco (Fonovisa)
7. 'Tresumidas S.A.," Banda 

Zeta (Fonovisa)
8. "Agua Dulce, Agua Sala," 

Julio ^lesias (Sony)
9. "Tal Para Cual," Los Tiranos 

Del Norte (Fonovisa)
10. "El ^ m p lo ,"  Los Tigres 

Del Norte (Fonovisa)

Unplamed Pregnancy'i
FREE P R EG N A N C Y TE S T

(Wolk-lns Invited)
CONCERNED &  CONFIDENTIAL

TOPaTEXAS 
CRISIS PREGNANa CENTER

Mon.-Fri. 12̂ 4 p.m. Thurs. 2-6 n.m.
118 E. Browning 669-2229-24 hr. holline

T here is one body, and one Spirit, 
even as also ye were called in one hope of 
your calling; one Lord, one faith, one 
baptism, one Ood and Fadier of all, who is 
over all, and through all, and in all.” (Eph. 
4:4-6.) In I Pet. 3:15, Peter writes: “but 
sanctify in your hearts Girist u  Lord: 
being ready always to give answer to 
every man that asketh you a reason 
concerning the hope that is in you, yet 
with meekness and iear” On dre day of 
Pentecost after the resurrection of Jesus 
from the dead, Peter declared that Jesus 
had been made both Lord and Christ (Actt 
2:36 .) There can be no question then, 
dbout Jesus Christ being Lord.

But there is only one Lord even as there 
is but one Ood. Jesus Oirist b  the one and 
only Lord and that sett Him apart from all 
others in diat He is the one and only 
aufnrity in religious mallen (Man. 28:18; 
Col. 3:17.) His voice is the only voice to 
be heard Qa. 5:23-29.) 1b htm His voice 
is to hearken to His leaching in obedienoe. 
This Hwans that we must.not only hear 
what He toys bto also do wiiat He says.

Jesus asked dm Jews: “And why call ye

THERE IS ONE LORD
me. Lord, Lord, and do not the things which 
I my?” (Lk. 6:46.) Certainly this would be a 
contradiction of what one verbally 
expressed and actually did. In prophecy, 
Jesus is designated as the one to hear. 
Moses stated: “Jehovah thy God will raise 
up unto thee a prophet from the midst of 
thee, of thy brethren, like unto me; unto 
Him ye shall harken.” (Deut. 18:15.) Peter 
quoted this prophecy in Acts 3:18-23, and 
declared that the “prophet” was Jesus 
Qirist. Even as Moses was law-giver to 
Israel, so Jesus Christ is the law-giver 
today.

Jesus Christ, as Lord, is the author of 
eternal salvation to all who obey Him (Heb. 
5;9.) There is certainly more involved in 
recognizing Him as Lord that simply stating 
that one believes that fact Jesus, as Lord, 
has stated that one must believe that He is 
toe Ovist, the Son of God (Jn. 8:24.) Jesus, 
as Lord, has commanded that one repent of 
sins (Lk. 13 :3 .) As Lord. He has 
commanded that we confess Him before 
men ( k ^ .  10:32.) As Lord, He has 
commanded that the penitent believer be 
baptiaed in order to be saved (Mk. 16:16.)

B IlyT .Jow s.
Addreas all kiquiftea, queathms or coiwnentt to:

Westside Church of C hrist
1612 W. K a H iriiy  __ ___________ ¡¡g ¡¡^ ¡T ¿ 7 9 ¡a
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Sun, fun and tunes at ’s MTV Beach House
By JEFF WILSON 
Associated Press IW ter

MALIBU, Calif. (AP) -  Sun, fun and tunes 
are coming from this summer's MTV Beach 
House, a cottage transformed into a psyche
delic neon fun-zone conceived to sansfy the 
teen-to-twentysomething's vision of a fanta- 
sypalace.

warned worldwide from this 4-acre, 
$35,000-a-month pleasure hamlet are heli
copter shots of beautiful people surfing, per
forming daredevil stunts in a skatwoard 
park, pumping iron in a weightlifting arena 
and frolicking in hot tubs.

The adjacent Nicholas County Beach and 
nearby Leo CarrHlo State Beach also are hot 
^x>ts of MTV Beach House activity.

The band Bush performed on stage at the 
beach house. Drop-in guests have included 
Chris Isaak and the hunks and babes of TV's 
Baywatch. Jay Leno's Tonight Show has even 
featured the MTV Beach House.

"This is absolute paradise," said Michael 
Bloom, the MTV Beach House sujaervising pro
ducer who breaks into a wide grin when asked 
if he minds being uprooted from New Ynrlcfor 
the five-month stay at the Malibu "studio."

"We came to California because that's 
where the beach was bom. We create this 
fantasy world for kids who can't get to the 
beach," Bloom said between tapings for five 
daily shows and two weekly shows shown 
worldwide.

Bloom said the success of M'TV Beach 
House, now in its third year after two sum
mers in the Hamptons in New York, has 
been fantastic. "It's one of the most prof
itable stunts in television," he said.

Only invited guests are allowed on the 
property, which is patrolled by an imposing 
security contingent. The back j^ und players 
and audience seen by the MTV lens are non- 
paid extras who sign up for auditions 
through an MTV Extras Hotline.

Neighbors who have enjoyed solitude in 
ihultimillion-dollar homes on the secluded 
western Malibu bluffs fear security breaches 
by vacationing teens drawn like a magnet to 
the MTV Beach House.

"What bothers us is, knowing the element 
they attract, we're worried about security. 
There's a thundering herd down there," said 
one woman who lives 100 yards from the 
MTV compound. She spoke on condition of 
anonymity.

Residents said they heard rowdiness led to 
MTV's ouster in the Hamptons, wl>ere they 
staged summertime beach house locations' 
in 1993 and 1994.

Bloom dismisses the rumor: "They were 
upset we weren't coming back."

"We had absolutely no problem,) only a 
minor complaint for noise," said New Vork 
state Assemblyman Fred Thiele, a former

private helicopter pilots who buzz th^area, 
making dangerous low-level turns and hov
ering ^ngerously close to homes.

"We're treated like mushrooms (kept in the 
dark and fed nranure)," said a ireighbor 
whose home is a mere 100 feet from the stage, 
|xx)l and weightlifting arena. A yellow nylon 
rope is the oiuy deterrent to interlopers.

"No one wants that next door. The con
cern is the element that it attracts," he said

Residents arc also unhappy that the finan
cially strapped city issued an $800 permit for 
the five-month MTV occupation without 
consulting taxpayers. "They said, 'We need 
the money,"' one resident said.

The permits are issued and there's little 
the residents can do.

"1 don't want them here, but they're here. 
What can I do now?" said one homeowner, 
who is upset about the lack of promised 
armed guards at the MTV Beach Fmuse.

Mayor Joan House and City Council mem
bers have gotten an earful on the issue.

'The residents come first. They are paying 
the taxes. When they bought their home 
they did not buy into a film set," said House,

tory included last year’s MTV Beach House.
Residents in the rural area of Malibu 

agreed to discuss the MTV Beach House 
only if their names weren't revealed.

"We are angry," said one wonun, whose 
81-year-old husband was recovering from a 
recent stroke. The MTV camera chopper 
hovered only 20 feet above residents' homes 
at one point.

"I thought he was going to fly in and have 
tea with us," she saiX

The MTV Beach House has also attracted

- who sympathizes with residents buT"
MTV is obeying the piermit restrictions.

"If they don't follow the conditions of 
their permit, they will have to leave," House 
said.

Asked if the 1996 MTV Beach House was 
planned in Malibu, Bloom said: "We've hit 
the pinnacle of beach life. We'II have to coinè 
up with something better next year."

MTV Beach House producer Mike Powers 
wouldn't mind returning to Malibu: "It's 
anrazing. It beats New York in the summer
time, that's for sure."

Red Steagall to. celebrate fifth annual gathering of cowboys
FORT WORTH -  The official 

cowboy poet of Texas will cele
brate the west with the fifth 
annual Red Steagall Cowboy 
Gathering this fall at the Fort 
Worth Stockyards.

Presented by the Tbxas 
Agricultural Extension Service, 
Red Steagall's cowboy gathering 
is scheduled for Oct. 20-22.

There will be exhibitions of west- 
em culture, music, food, janch 
rodeo, equestrian showmanship, 
swing dance, and cowboy poetry, 
extension service officials said. 
Attracting over 25,000 people annu
ally, the three-day festival provides 
continuing education adult scholar
ships for the Texas Extension 
Homemakers Association.

Ranch rodeo is authentic to the 
ways of the working cowboy. 
Ranches compete in everyday 
cowboy skills. Only working

ranchers with their own crew, 
gear and horses are allowed to 
participate.

Equestrian skills will also be 
demonstrated at the Cowtown 
Coliseum where horse trainer 
Craig Cameron will have a series 
of horsemanship clinics through
out the weekend. Cameron will 
demonstrate his resistance free 
training method.

The third annual Children's 
Cowboy Poetry Contest is sched
uled along with traditional adult 
recitations. Children ages 8-17 
will be asked to submit their orig
inal works in writing. Ten finalists 
from two categories, ages 8-12 
and 13-17, will be chosen to com
pete on stage in front of a panel of 
professional cowboy poets.

Chuck wagons from across 
Texas and the southwestern 
United States will compete for the

top spot, judged on the overall 
appearance of the campsite, 
including the authenticity of the 
set-up, the gear and the chuck 
wagon itself. The major stakes lie 
in the chuck wagon cook-off. Each 
of the competing 12 wagorislriusf 
prepare a traditional cow camp 
meat consisting of beef, bread, 
beans and a dessert. The event is 
saiKtioncd by the Western Chuck 
Wagon Association.___

The Coyvtown Trading Post 
and Cowboy Exchange with over 
150 exhibitors of cowboy trap
pings and items will be open dur
ing the weekend celebration.

Heading the entertainment 
line-up will be host and Texas 
native Red Steagall and the 
Coleman County Cowboys. 
Steagall will perform western 
swing music and cowboy poetry 
throughout the festival. Joining

Steagall at the Stockyards Station 
Pavilion will be fellow musicians 
Don Edwards, Leon Rausch, R.W. 
Hampton, Trudy Fair, Joanie 
Harms and the Gillette Brothers.

- Cowboy poetry will be per- 
formed throughoiinhe^y in the 
auction area of the Stockyards by 
such showman as J.B. Allen, 
Baxter Black, Buck Ramsey, Larry 
McWhorter, Joel Nelson, Michael 
Dowd and Tater Paschal. Closing 

 ̂ the events activities each night 
will be a Western Swing Festival 
at the Stockyards Station Pavilion.

Sponsors for this years event 
include. Delta Air Lines, Coors 
andjustin B(X)ts.

Tickets for the event are $7.50 
per day in advance or $10 at the 
gate. A three-day pass is also 
Ix’ing offered in advance for $20. 
Tickets may be purchased by call
ing 817-625-1025.

Selena’s last recording faces pirates
CORPUS CHRISTl (AP) -  

Bootleggers who have cashed in 
on th e ^ a th  of Tejano music star 
Selena are •striking again, this 
time with a pirated copy of her 
new release before the legitimate 
product hits store shelves.

"We need to somehow educate 
the public not to buy it because 
it's of very inferior quality," 
Selena's father, Abraham (Quin
tanilla Jr., said.

The family has been fighting a 
flood of bootlegged Selena

videos, T-shirts, cassettes, com
pact discs and other products 
since the Grammy-winning 
Mexican-American singer was 
killed on March 31.

The 13-song Dreaming of You 
release, featuring some of the 
English-language songs that Selena 
had dreamed would make her a 
crossover star, will be released to 
stores worldwide on T\iesday.

More than 2 million copies 
have been ordered so far, said 
(Quintanilla.
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License suspension offers new weapon in coiiecting chiid support
By TERESA TALERICO to pay her cunendy. 1 have never tried to not pay

IVibune-Herald  ̂ Paul Wadle, 49, says he has been strueeli

WACO (AP) -  Her youngest son is' grown and a 
Midway High graduate, but Sharon Wadl^ îs still
tip n g  to o 
• lire cou

collect child support.

' her."
says he has been struggling to 

nKxlemize his business to compete in the comput* 
er age. The effort has left him in a financial bind.

"I've been fighting bureaucracy fbr seven years," 
said Sharon Wadle, a 51-year-old mother of two. "1

spouses is, for many parents, an ongoing struggle 
likely to get worse with harder economic times.
' Last month, the aittomey general's office handled 

104 child support cases in McLennan County 
courts, said District Clerk Joe Johnson. Parents who 
fail to pay after a judge orders them to can be jailed

Adams, a courtnuister for three years, makes rec
ommendations to a district judge on each case.

"I'ln starting to see the same people over aiKl 
over again," he said- "Thus jail is becoming a rem
edy more and more often to me."

A new scare tactic -  license suspension -  will be effec-
court, she complains, repeatedly gives her get really upset when I have to boirow money to for up to six months or fined for contempt of court, tive Sept. 1, acocMding to the attorney general's office.

ex-husband little more than a slap on the wrist. pay the bills. There have been times when we did- 
Her ex, a self-employed commercial artist with a n't know where our next meal was coming from. 1 

N ^ w  wife and family, insists he has been financially live from paycheck to paycheck." 
cuuible to pay, but does whenevêr he can. Sharon is a loan officer at the Waco-Marlin
I '1 have done the best I could to make payments to Fédéral Credit Union. Her take-home pay is $531 

h k ” said Paul Wadk». "My income is not what it used to every two weeks. Her house payment is $530. 
e.when we were rruuTied and 1 don't have the income Collecting child support from delinquent former

To jail or not to jail is often the question. Putting a? q i
deadbeat parent behind bars can defeat the purpose.

"The bad thing is if you jail him, he can't work," 
Johnson said. "On the other haiKl, it's a real atten
tion getter."

Courtmaster Gordon Adams, who commutes here 
from Bell County, heard about 2,000 cases last year.

Nort-custodial parents holding a state regulated 
license who owe more than 90 days of past due child 
support and are pot complying with a repayment 
plan will face suspension of licenses. The law would 
affect professional, drivers and recreational licenses.

Texas would become one of 20 states with the 
license suspension law.

Lost at sea, British sailor tried to fulfill dream
By BRUCE SMITH 
Associated Press Writer

C HAKI.ESTON, S.C. CAP) -  
The haze off the water plays 
tricks on the eye in these early 
days of summer -  you can imag- 

, ine the masts and blue hull of the 
yacht llenrv Mornblower mov
ing slowly up the Ashley River to 
safe harbor.

It's been more than four 
months since skipper Harry 

. Mitchell and the 40-foot llorn- 
; bjower were lost amid the moun- 
;lainous seas and near-hurricane
• Vvlnds of the Southern (Tcean. 
‘ ;T lhe 70-year-old British sailor 
¡w as pursuing his lifelong dream

,7-Tlo round X'ape Horn under sail 
'and wear the gold earring
• feserved for sailors who have 
 ̂inade the stormy passage.

r* ¡Mitchell, the oldest conif>elitor 
; il) the BtX Challenge field, was 
; making his third attempt at the 
' Stnglc*-handt*d around-fne-world 
¡race.

• ¡Minoru Saito, the Japanese 
;iX X  skipper who had the last
• tadio contact with Mitchell, said 

Mitchell kept his sense of humor,
, joking th.1t he was using a sail the 
,»\m' of a handkerchief as the 
'Shirm blew up.
4^'M itchcll's emergency beacon 

went off March 2, but no trace 
^has bevn found of him or his 
'yacht. Saito plans to sail to 
'Ei\gland this summer to fulfill a 
, Japanc'se custom of sailing to the 
¡p^son 's liome port to help the 
^spirit return wlien someone is 
Jolt at sea.

^ .Mitchell "would never dii^uss 
''¡fj^'ishing the race," said fellow 
^British skipper Ktibm Davie, who 

a few hundreil milt's ahead 
'¡« f  ih e  time "He never ever ttxik 

for granted. Wln'ther he had a 
ing he might not, 1 don't 

’ • fu n o w ."
¡» '¡O f  the 20 vachts that sailed 
•'ffom Charleston l.ist Septemlx'r, 

finished. Mitchell was the only 
,'-»S«Jlnr lost at sea.
¡^•^-"Ihe only wav I can deal w'ith 
^Tilds to think Harry is still out 
•14l»ere sailing," said Diana, his 
.’^Syife of 43 years, from the cou- 
> ^ e 's  Imme in the seaside town of

(AP photo)

B O C  C h a lle n g e  s a ilo r H a rry  M itc h e ll trim s  h is  b o a t, th e  H e n ry  H o rn b lo w er, d u rin g  
a race  in S e p te m b e r 1994 . M itc h e ll, 70 , w a s  lo s t a m id  th e  m o u n ta in o u s  s e a s  w h ile  
p u rsu in g  h is  life lo n g  d re a m  to  ro u n d  tre a c h e ro u s  C ap e  H o rn  u n d e r s a il.

Pembroke Park, England. with the test pilots. '
"I'm always used to Harry It was later, when he was in his 

being away in the summer ŝail- mid-40s and working in his fami- 
ing. Th the autumn and“ winter, Hy's car rentarBusiness, that he 
it's going to hit a lot more that took up sailing.
he's not coming back," she said.

Those who knew him say 
Mitchell dreamed of sailing 
around the Horn since he stood 
as a lad on the docks in 
Portsmouth watching the last of 
the tall sailing ships arrive with 
their holds full of grain from 
Australia.

Once he even set off for 
l.iverpcxil with the thought of 
going to sea, but the ship he 
planned to board slipped away 
before he arrived.

I le grew up to work in Canada 
for a defense contractor, main
taining electrical systems on 
fighter jets. Often, he would fly

Eight years ago, his first BOCl 
attempt ended when his boat ran 
aground at the southern tip of 
New Zealand. Four years ago, he 
never started because his boat 
was damaged as he prepared to 
cross the Atlantic. .

"If I don't sail around the horn 
before I'm 100, then it will be too 
late," Mitchell said before the 
race this time.

Now retired, this father of two 
put his life savings into what 
would be his final BOC attempt.

His hobby was repairing old 
clocks. He w ouldn't accept 
defeat, either by the sea or by 
a tim epiece's intricate work-

fiublished in September. "People 
ike an underdog. He wasn't

iJJndercooked garbage raises risk of animai diseases
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Slop- 

¡-p in g  hogs with iinderaxiked 
garbage spreads common bacte- 

•r-ija that cause ftxxl jxiisoning in 
¡'Jlu m an s, says an Agriculture 
¡•Department report that also meii- 
l* iiire s  the risk of spreading for- 
**3wgn animal diseases

' The report bv the department's 
Animal and Plant Elealth

• ̂  ipspection Service determined 
I ; ¡there was a 99.9 percent probabil- 
¡ - 3 ^  of spreading Campylobacter, 
¡¡^ Im o n e lla  and toxoplasma 
•¡ through improperly cooked fcxxl 
•¡ s^aste if it is fed to the animals for
• :< y e a r
¡^ ¡;T h e  risk of spreading trichi- 
!• Ixisis-causing parasites was put 
r • ^  37 j?ercent.
* I ;!T h e  probability of spreading 
* l t b e  animal disease hog cholera

was put at 6.7 percent; foot-and- 
mouth disease, 4.1 percent; 
African swine fever, 0.5 percent; 
and swine vesicular disease, 0.5 
percent.

The probability was higher for 
the human pathogens because 
they naturally occur in the 
United States and can be found in 
waste from any source.

The probability for the foreign 
pathogens was based on the like
lihood of animals being fed waste 
from illegally and legally import
ed Tood containing animal prod
ucts, such as meats and sausages. 
The probability was higher for 
animals fed with waste from con
traband.

In both cases, the message is 
the same. "Study results point up 
the importance of properly cook-

ing all garbage fed to swine," 
said Lonnie King, acting admin
istrator of the inspection service.

The study was done at the 
request of health officials in New 
Jersey, one of the states with the 
largest number of waste-fed hogs. 
Florida, Hawaii, Texas and Puerto 
Rico also have large numbers.

The report notes that bakery 
waste and fruits and vegetables

going to be a winner and he was 
up against impossible odds."

Mitchell had no chance to win 
against the faster boats spon
sored by backers with deep pock
ets. Always near the back of the 
fleet, he arrived in Cape Town, 
South Africa, as the front-runners 
were leaving on the second leg.

"He was happy he was doing 
the best he could with what he 
had and doing what he liked," 
Diana Mitchell said.

make up 87 percent of the recycled 
iffsfeedstuffs fed to hogs, and they 

generally don't carry diseases.
The greatest risk came from 

plate waste, because of the high
er risk of containing food contra
band. Because half of all plate 
waste fed to swine in Puerto Rico 
came from households, the risk 
of foreign animal diseases was 
higher there.

1/2 OFF SALE
ALL SPRING & SUMMER 

CLOTHING & SHOES
S ' l A R l S  

MOiXPAY, ILLY 101II - 10:00 A.M.

Danny Bainum
Glorious glaze for salmon calls for 
2 Tbs. each soy sauce, lime juice 
and chopped fresh mint, 1 Tbs. 
brown sugar, and 1 tsp. each 
grated lime peel, grated fresh gin
ger and olive oil. Chill up to 24 
hours, then broil on foil without 
turning.

Flavor roasts with a dry rab-a 
mixture of crushed-together 
spices and herbs that dings to 
the meat while it cooks. Rub in 
the mixture and let stand at least 
20 minutes-or up to an hour- 
before cooking.

Beans won't dry and crack during 
cooking if you delay adding salt 
untiy they're nearly done.

The hard part of making a dinner 
party is getting all the elements 
ready at once. The easier way: 
make one or two special dishes 
yoursetf and purchase the others 
ready to eat or heat.

Easier yet: bring everyone to

Danny Market
2537 Perryton Parkway 

669-1009
No cooking, no dishes, and youH 
have a good Ume, too.

CLOSED
SUNDAYS

fŒ AUTiâM Âin:
114 N. C uyler • Open 8:00-6:00 • 669-7478

ings, his wife said.
"Even if it cost him more 

money to repair something than 
“buy a new one, he would repair 
it," she said. "The third time at 
the BOC I thought Harry would  ̂
be lucky and I think he hoped 
that, too."

"Harry was a character who 
caught people's imaginations," 
said British journalist Paul 
Gelder whose book on the BOC, 
"The Loneliest Race," will be

SAVE MONDAY - TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY
ALL TYPES
DR. PEPPER

6/12 Oz. Cans

CHARMIN
BATH
TISSUE

D E L T A  P A P E R  

T O W E L S

 ̂ 0

Sanlig'ht
Liquid
Dish
Determent
22 Oz.

Jumbo Roll
7 »

SCOTTIES' 
FACIAL 
TISSUE
175 C t. Box 8 9

\ S m a rt  S n ac h e rs  \

• W c ls h t  W a tch e rs  S m a rt  S n a c h e rs  
Fru it Saack. .5 Oz Asil Flavors, Pepcora 9 Oz. Asst Types Or C h c .M  C u r l .  5 Oz
• W e ts h t W a tch e rs  S n u r t  S n a c h e rs  
C e u k ln  6 .75-74  Oz. Assorted Types
• W e is h t W a tch e rs  S m a rt  S n a c h e rs
Hesay Rea.l#a P .a a u U  6 Pack.................

Arm & Hammer
Laundry
D é t e r g e n t
Iff Load hmidered 
Assorted Types

99 Aluminum
Foil
25 Sq. Ft. Roll. 49

Kodak
RoyalCo\C\

K o d a k
Royai Goid
F i l m

\ 200 Speed . Ì 0 Exposure. 
\.15mm

Irish Spring 
Bath Soap

5 Oz. 
4 Pack

Kodak
Rf»<)/GOld I 99

24 HOUR PHOTO PROCESSING
ENCHILADA DINNER $
NOW SERVED ON THURSDAY 3.99

FRESH PIES BAKED DAILY

From The Pharmacist Who Knows, 
And Knows You.

OUR PRIVATE LABLE 
PRODUCTS GIVE YOU 

EVERYTHING THE 
NAME BRANDS DO 

EXCEPT ONE

PRICE.
Bill Hite 
Owner 

Pharmacist

O VER 825 STORES 
NATIONWIDE

FOR EMERGENCY 
SERVICE CALL 

669-3107.
Dick Wilson 
Pharmacist
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The Market Forecaster
B y  G e o r g e  K l e i n m a n

Com m ission: W heat pricing reform s needed
By R O BER T  GREENE 
AP Farm  W riter

dom estic policies such as guaranteed 
crop paym ents that m ight influence

W HEAT-(BULL)
OUTLOOK: The short term 

price action can be frenetic and at 
times we mig)it miss the big pk-

5 pi
S(

ecial com- 
tates' and

has

hire. The big picture points to the 
a critical shortage ofpotential for a 

wheat in the worid. There are esti
mates from reliaUe sources which 
state the world supplies of wheat 
■are now less than 75 days con- 
! sumption.
; This is the lowest number in 
;nv)dem histoiy and consistent 
;with the '73-'/4 market which 
!saw wheat prices approach 
;$6/bushel.
: TWen^ years later, witti the dol-
• lar worth over 30 percent less, is it 
•incoTKsivabl^ for wheat prices to
■ reach all new high prices this 
iyear? We're dealing with many 
; unknowns here, but my opinion is
• this is not a year to be mling wheat. 
■Rather, buy it whenever "the 
i blood runs in the streets (of
■ Chicago)."

STRATEGY: Hedgers: I've pre
viously suggested selling cash 
wheat (either in storage or as cut] 
at current h i ^  prices and simul
taneously replacing with call 
options. This will limit your risk 
to the price of the calls. You then 
have a floor placed under the 
market, have use of the cash- 
immediately and still can benefit 
from any future price apprecia
tion.

Traders: Based on our previous 
reconrunendation, you own 
September Chicago at $4.26, 
Kansas at $4.45 and/or 
Minneapolis at $4.35. CXir profit 

' objective was 45 cents.
While this wasn't reached in 

the Chicago or K.G. markets, it 
was in Minneapolis, which hit a 
high of $4.85. So if you were for
tunate enough to buy the Mpis. 
(our favorite wheat market 
now], you had the opportunity 
to cash in for a profit of $2250 
each conTfaCt minus fees. If

Secretary Dan Glicknuin said.
The Canadian Embassy said the report, 

released jo in tly  in W ashington and 
Winnipeg, was still being reviewed and 
there was no im m ediate com m ent..

The dispute follow ed complaints, by
--------------- . . o --------- --------------- j ----- -- U.S. farm ers in M ontana and North

1 (^  more acrea^. Unless record aavice for resolving the im mediate dis- being left in the pockets of foreign buyers Dakota about im ports o f inexpensive 
yields are achieved this year P“ *® over cross-border trade. and putting that money back in the pock- Canadian wheat, especially the relatively
[unlikely] prices till look too cheap  ̂ The^panel, the Canada-United States ets of North American farm ers and tax-1 .  .r - ■ . ^  . . . . .

off the average guess], the ante's 
been raised another notch.

The stocks to use ratio is so tight 
now, this market cannot afford to

WASHINGTON (AP) — A s  
m ission says the United 
Canada undercut wheat prices 

exports, but the panelsake of
for the 
has no

op
trade.

The report said the price-cutting 
unduly benefited foreign buyers.

"T he recommendations that we have 
made are designed to take money that'is

tome.
STRATEGY:

Joint Com m ission on Grains, was created 
Hedgers: You've in Septem ber 1994 as a temporary resolu-

ex

hedged-25 percent of anticipât- iwp countries' trade disagree-
* ■ ■ ■ m ent. A finalTeport is due Sept. 11, a dayed production with the pur

chase of the September 280 puts 
at 10 cents/bushel. Hedge 
another 25 percent with the 
$3.00 puts if (when?] Sept, 
reaches this level.

If you followed our previous 
recommendation, you also own 
the September 2.70 calls to main
tain ownership of previously sold 
old crop supplies. These were 
fully paid for with profits on pre
viously owned July 2.50 calls.

Traders: Based on pievious rec
ommendations, you own 
December futures at an adjusted 
price of $2.57. risk to a close under 
$2.65 and hold.
CATTLE-(BULL)

before tem porary quotas on Canadian 
wheat entering this country expire.

W heat state law m akers urged the 
C linton adm inistration to continue the 
trade restrictions.

In its  interim  report, the panel said the 
w estern C anada's wheat m arketing 
monopoly, the Canadian Wheat Board, 
should reform its grain pricing practices 
and the United States should end export 
subsidies under the Export Enhancement 
Program .

It also urged a closer look

USDA proposes 
no fumigation

p ayers," Anthony Flagg, president of 
Pendleton Flour M ills, in Pendleton, 
O re., said by sate llite  relay from 
W innipeg, Manitoba.

The panel acknow ledged that 
Australia, the European Union and other 
grain-exporting countries will have to 
undertake com parable action . It also 
gave recommendations on m atters like 
shipping, inspections and antitrust poli
cy to improve trade.

The U.S. reaction was m uted. "W hile 
it's  important to note that the prelim i
nary report did not provide all the solu
tions, it does offer the two countries an 
opportunity to resum e-discussions on the 

at other outstanding issu es," A gricu lture

epensive durum used in pasta.
Canada, with allies in the U.S. pasta

and milling industries, argued that U.S. 
farm policy, including acreage-id ling  
program s-and export subsid ies, were 
artificially inflating U.S. prices, letting 
Canadian wheat move in.

Sen. Max Baucus, D-M ont., praised the 
report but urged that the im port 
restraints continue beyond Septem ber.

"The commission's hard work will con
tinue for the next three m onths," he said. 
" I  hope they can go the next step and 
agree on a road map to get us to the end 
of the road, fair trade."

Baucus said it was extrem ely sign ifi
cant that the report acknowledged unfair 
pricing practices by the wheat board. ■

for India exportsUSDA will issue its cattle invento- ~
ry report. This is an important sta-

minuS
you're in one of the other two. 
I'll have to assume you're still in 
(although hopefully you raised 
your stop to lock in at least a par
tial profit].

Risk 15 cents and maintain at 45 
cent profit objective. Also you 
were unable to enter the 
MpIs./Cgo. spread at our price by 
the time the column reach^ your 
maUbox. This recommendation is 
now canceled.
C O RN -(BU LL)

OUTLOOK: The supply/de- 
mand statistics for com  have 
been bullish for over six months 
now. With the June acreage 
report (which knocked another 3 
million acres off the March 
report, and more than a million

tisticid count of the nation's herd 
and is only released twice a year. If 
as exDKted, the report should 
show higher numbers than a year 
agp -  pohaps 2 or 3 percent. The 
weekly slaughter levels remain 
high and are consistent with big
ger numbers.

Yet, prices appear well support
ed at current levels, and my guess 
is demand is a formidable counter 
to this laiger supply. The barbe
cues are smoking, and don't foi^et 
a 20 percent stronger w n than last 
year makes U.S. beef particularly 
cheap to the Japanese. Buy the 
breal».

STRATEGY: Hedgers: Cattle 
feeders own 61-63 August and 
October put options. Puts allow 
“yoiTto retain most of any upside 
jprice potential, but give you a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Brass- 
ware and wooden screens from 
India could enter this country 
without being fumigated for the 
khapra beetle, under a proposal 
by the Agriculture Dé^rtment.

The department says the arti
cles are no longer stored in bee
tle-infested warehouses. Also, 
the products are packed in paper 
and plastic rather than in jute 
bagging and straw, materials that 
house the beetle.

The khapra beetle damages 
grain and cereal products, 
seeds, cottonseed meal, nut 
meats, dried fruits and other 
products. When infested prod
ucts are left undisturbed in stor
age for long periods of time, 
total loss can be expected, the 
department says. ”

guaranteed floor price for fairly 
modest cost. I hop>e you took our 
advice the last few weeks to hedge 
feed needs with the purchase of 
call options or futures for 
December com. It may not be too 
late.

Qno/calf operators: Hedgers own 
the August and September 66 
puts, purchased for $2 or less. The 
biggest risk to feeder prices 
remains the com market. If com 
prices hit new highs, feeders may 
need to mark down yearling 
prices a notch or two.

Traders: Last week you were able 
to buy August at 6 2 ^  or less. Risk 
to 6125 stop close only for an 
objective of 6397.

The information and recommendations presented herein are 
believed to be reliable; however, changing market variables 
can change price outlooks. Neither Pampa News nor George 
Kleinman assume liability for their use. Use this section as a 
guide only. Futures and options trading can Involve risk of 
loss. Past performance Is not Indicative of future performance. 
Follow the recommendations If they make sense to you and for 
your operation.
George Kleinman Is president of Commodity Resource
(>)rporBtlon (CRC), a licensed brokersM firm which specializes in 
marketing strategies using agricultural futures and options. CRC
welcomes questions -  they can be reached at l-8(X)-233-4445.

A&M sets beef cattle short course
COLLEGE STATION -  The 

41st annual Texas A&M 
University Beef Cattle Short 
Course will be held Aug. 14-15 in 
College Station.

"The annual short course has 
become the nation's largest edu
cational event of its type," said

Dr. Larry Boleman, short course 
coordinator.
. The short cwiise will ofterses^ns 

on all a^xcls of beef cattle manage
ment, including nutritkm, health and 
maitoting, Boleman said.

For more information, contact 
Boleman at (409) 845-2051.

T H E  B e s t !

BUDDY EPPERSDN
Pampa Mall 

Pampa, TX 79065 
806-669-6293

Buddy Epperson, a life 
insurance representative in 
the Fincher agency ,
of Modem Woodmen of
America, excels 7i.r__
at providing the D E S T
best of life to .. L i i - E
families, including 
exceptional life insurance 
and annuity assistance and 
quality fraternal service.
For his efl'ons,
Epperson was
named our Representative of 
the month for June.

Modern 
Woodmen 
OF America
A FruUma! Ufi insuntnee Society

îOM£ Omet Ruck Island Iuinois

uri: •  .ANNUITIES • IHAs 
FRATERNAL PROGRAMS

DOLLARS &  SENSE FOR KIDS

Allsiip 'S

I

ÉMM|J
II I

SAVE ON

"COCA-COLA 
SOFT DRINKS

$

)09N.Hobirt 1900 N. HobBri 900 E. FosIm loasw.vmikt BorgBr Hwy. at Prtoa Roid Good WhMSuppIlM Last
P R I C E S  E F F E C T IV E  

J U L Y  1 6 - 2 2 ,  1 9 9 5

.3 LITER B O m E  
OR 6-PACK.

^ 'c o o k e d  ro O D  SPEOAL OF THE W E E lA

CORN DOG & 
COCA-COLA

\^ 2 0  OZ. N /n BOTTLE

CASH WINNERS:
GAS FOR A 

YEAR WINNERS:
Bobby Langston •  Ptainview, TX. 

Leroy Bray • Gallup, N.M. 
Helen L  Sutton •  Hobbs, N.M.

Maria Permingtor) • Petersburg, TX.tflSilli 
Bernice Freeman • Seagraves, TX.MHnltk 

Frances Collier • Plainview, TX.W 9  
Joe Cisneros • Alamogordo,

Jose Garcia • Santa Fe, N.M.Mb 
Becky Hill» Spur, TX.W^

HAM, EGO A CHEESE OR
Aasup-s

FAMOUS
BURRITOS

■FOR'

HORMEL

BLACK LABEL 
BACON

1 LB, PKO.

4 9

SAUSAGE, EOO A CHEESE

BREAKFAST
ALLPURPOSE

R U SS ET
BURRITOS

pnn Hill V
PO TA TO ES

10 LB  B AG

89« 99«
GRAB BAGS WITH PEANUTS

FRITOS* OR FIDDLE
CHEETOS*DBAIII 4R Ate

FADDLE
S O Z w ox

2^1 89«

DECKER

MEAT
BOLOGNA
12 OZ. PKO.

S T O R E  S P E C I A L S
ALLSUP'S BEEF. CHEESE S QRN. CHIU .
CHIMICHANGA ea  9 9 '
WESTERN FAMILY DISPOSABLE *  ^  00
CAMERA EA ^4*®
ALL VARIETIES SARA LEE
DANISHES.................EA 6 9 '
BONKERS REG. m  ^
FRUIT CHEWS 2  FOR 9 9 '
A U  FLAVORS REaSt#
BIG LEAGUE CHEW e a  6 9 *

ALLSUP'S IS LB. LOAF
SANDWICH

BREAD
69« EACH OR i

Convenience Beverage Inc. Presents

BEER SPECIALS
BUSCH $099
18-12 OZ. CANS............................  O
NATURAL LIGHT $Q99
6 PACK............... .......................  fc
COORSOR ^/%QQ
COORS LIGHT
12-PACK CANS......................

Mism

J  -
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West Texas clown 
chapter takes its 
chuckles seriously
1^ MEGAN CLARK 
The Odessa American

ODESSA (AP) -  Laughing can 
be as much exercise as running 
three miles for Max Reneau.

Studies show good, hard belly 
laughter provides an adequate 
antount of exercise and releases 
tension and emotions associated 
with good health, Reneau said.

Reneau, 'Tommy D. Qow n," 
and his fellow clowns in the 
Permian Basin chapter of the 
Texas Clown Association 
Permian Basin, use the therapeu
tic power of laughter to bring 
health and happiness to others, 
he said.

"1 never put on my makeup 
and costume and not get back 
more than I gave," he said. /To 
see the looks on people's faces 
when they interact with a clown 
is a rewarding experience."

Reneau, of Midland, is area 
director of the Texas Qow n 
Association. He has spent one 
night a week for the past 28 years 
sculpting balloons, performing 
with puppets and visiting birth
day parties as a tramp clown.

He also has performed with the 
Shrine Qrcus and other shows 
that come through the area, he 
said.

'1 got my start when a clown 
named Ho-Ho took me to a chil
dren's hospital in Oklahoma City 
with him and helped me make a 
child who is completely para
lyzed smile with his eyes," 
Reneau said. "I realized this was 
a chance to do something for oth
ers and give something back to 
the community."

Gowning is an old profession 
that requires love, dedication and 
patience, he said.

• "Qowns have been with us for 
a long time," Reneau said. 'Tlato 
and our other great thinkers of 
that time speak of fools who are 
essentially clowns. They were 
spokesmen of the people.

"That role evolved into the 
court jester who used humor to 
tell kings whaPthe people want
ed."

The jester then progressed into 
three different types of clowns, 
including the white face, Auguste 
and tramp clowns, each with a 
unique personality, Reneau said.

'There is a hierarchy to clown
ing," he said. "Each character 
portr^s a different type of per
son. The white face is the thinker, 
the Auguste clown completes all

Southwest makes 
foray into Florida

DALLAS (AP) -  Southwest 
Airlines Co. said last week it will 
start flying to Florida in a long- 
antici|Mted move expected to 
bring down air fares to some of 
the state's vacation hot spots.

The Dallas-based airline, 
known for cheap fares and bare- 
bones but often playful service, 
will start flying to Tampa and 
Fort Lauderdale next January 
and to Orlando in April.

The airline plans to fly to 
Tampa and Orlando from points 
in the Midwest, South and its 
lone Northeastern city 
Baltimore. At least initially Fort 
Lauderdale will have direct 
flights only to and from Tampa 
and Orlando, although chief 
financial officer Gary l&lly said 
Southwest would consider 
adding destinations if the market 
warrants.

"Our primary focus is on serv
ing short-haul city pairs. We 
think that our style of service is 
very well-suitea for intrastate 
Florida service, and we thought 
those three cities would be a log
ical way to begin," Kelly said.

'It 's  a way for us to mitigate 
risk in adding new markets. 
Plus, our research shows that 
there's a very heavy demand for 
nonstop flights just between 
those a ty  pairs."

The airline said fares and flight 
schedules wouldn't be an
nounced until the fall. Through
out its system last year, 
Soutttwest, the nation's nxth- 
largest airline, had an average 
one-way fare of $58.

Flying one-way from Balti
more to Orlando -  farther Bum 
many Southwest flights -  on 
dtfier USAir or D ^ ^  full te e  
Friday would cost $402.
' Ibm  Fanons, editor of Best 
Fares magazine, said Souttiwest's 
move could drop leisure travel 
te c s  on some routes from 30 per- 
oanl to 50 pereant, and b 
t e a t  SO pcsoara to 7 0 1

"H n daflniteiy be good for the 
oortanmer." Parsona said.

of the action and the tramp, 
which is an American-style 
clown, is at the bottom rung of 
clowns, who is constantly in 
sonrw kind of conflict."

All types of clowns from 
throughout the Permian Basin 
talk about their experiences, learn 
new tricks and share nuikeup and 
costume tips at the association 
meetings, he said. The meetings 
are held at 7 p.m. the second 
Thursday of each month at the 
First Baptist Church of Midland.

Kay Veale of Odessa, known as 
"Klynky the Qow n," a charter 
member and past president of the 
as" sociation, said the group's 
goal is to promote clowning a ^  
what its effects can provide to the 
community.

Clowns from Dallas, Houston, 
Kerrville and other Texas cities 
united in 1982 and decided 
clowns needed a formal group to 
exchange ideas and help one 
another, Veale said.

The association was created, 
and the Permian Basin chapter 
began accepting members in 
19m, she said, ^ e  association 
sponsors a convention each year 
in a different city in Texas and 
includes competitions and clown
ing classes, s te  said.

Veale, a former school nurse, 
became interested in clowning 
after she and her husband retirecL 
She has been a professional clown 
for 14 years.

"My husband wanted to 
become a wedding photographer, 
and 1 was going to oe his go-fer," 
she said. "We read about a clown
ing school in Houston, and we 
realized we might enjoy it. We 
signed up."

She has participated in clown 
camps in Wisconsin and conven
tions across the U.S. and in 
England, and taught clowning 
classes at Odessa College. She 
also visits the Hospice of the 
Southwest as "Klynky" and 
serves as southwest regional vice

Firesident of Clowns of America 
nternational.

"1 feel like I'm doing something 
good in my golden years instead 
of sitting around doing nothing," 
Veale said. "I see more people 
with problems than I can snake a 
stick at. I know if 1 make someone 
like that smile or laugh, then my 
day has not been wasted."

Veale said people of all ages 
should consider becoming a 
clown if they love people and 
appreciate live entertainment.

Smog-eatingcar

Q roun 
ozo ne (i
Sm og formB w hen hydrocarbons^  
(H C ) and nitrogen oxides (N O x) 
ro a d  in the presence of sunlight lo . 
form o /o n e  (0 3 ) .  or smog.

5ourco rOft) M otor Cnirpany nrui Diqolh.irtl CorporalK)n

T h e sm og (0 3 ) is draw n over a  catalyst coating on  the car's
radiator and air-conditioning condensor.

O  Tho catalysts will decom pose Iho 0 3  into oxygon (0 2 ) .
O  Jw o  moloculos of ozone will form throo molf>i:ulos o f oxygon

(AP phatolFord IM or Co.)

This is art artist's depiction of a  new radiator-catalyst system that its inventor says could m ake cars and trucks  
“pollution eaters” instead of smog m akers. T h e  announcem ent that Ford M otor Co. would test the system  w as a  
big boost for inventor Engelhard Corporation, which hopes to sell the  system  as an alternative to m ore costly e lec
tric bars and other low- and non-polluting vehicles being developed by autom akers.

Man keeps memories of ‘Your Hit ParaeJe’ alive
By MELINDA WALDROP 
Associated Press Writer

RIDGEWAY, S.C. (AP) -  What 
was the top song in 1965? The 
top country tune in 1982? The 
monster rhythm and blues hit of 
1970?

Bruce Elrod knows.
Since his childhood, music has 

been part of Elrod's life. Now 46 
years old, he remembers rum- 
nnaging through record store 
bins at age 8, when 45s cost 39 
cents.

At his family's combination 
hobby shop, gas station and 
record store In Columbia in the 
late 1960s, he remembers best 
sellers like Jeannie C. Riley's 
"Harper Valley PTA" -  and that 
many locals balked at paying
$3.88 for albums.

And so others don't forget this 
musical heritage, there is Your 
HU Parade and American Top 10 
Hits, the 2-inch thick, 500-page 
book of pop music lists that 
Elrod has taken years to compile 
and refine.

It was 60 years ago in April 
that the American Tooacco Co.'s 
Your Hit Parade spawned 
America's desire to cnart its 
musical tastes.

The program survived a transi
tion from Wg band to rock 'n ' roll, 
from radio to television. When it 
left the air in 1958, Americans' 
fascination with charting their 
musical tastes was firmly 
entrenched.

"It's  a part of American histo
ry. It's one of the most impor
tant parts of history because it's 
part o f our heritage/' Elrod 
says.

It's also part of our nature.
"People are interested in 

charts,'^ says William L. Schurk, a 
sound recordings archivist and

Crofessor at Bowling Green State 
Iniversity in Ohio.
"They want to see lists. A list 

puts things in order."
The offspring of Your Hit Parade 

now numfier in the dozens, with 
more than 40 charts tabulated by 
Billboard magazine alone, says 
Geoff Mayfield, Billboard's direc
tor of charts.

First published in 1977, Elrod's 
book is in its fourth printing.

'This one is more complete, he 
says, with sOng titles as well as 
the names of the artists, who 
often weren't included on the 
Your Hit Parade chart.

"This took about six years and 
a lot of staying up 24 hours a

day," Elrod says. "We wanted to 
make one of the greatest music 
books of all time."

. Books like this are valuable not 
just to trivia buffs, but to the 
music industry and collectors, 
Schurk says.

"I've seen collectors with these 
books and they are just filthy at 
the edges from flipping the 
pages," Schurk says. "It's^wt just 
a coffee-table book."

Elrod's record collection tops 
30,000. Rows of wooden crates of 
78s, 45s and LPs stretch to the 
ceiling of the bedroom in the 
house he shares^with his two 
grown sons and two dogs.

Autographed pictures of C^rth 
Brooks, Norma Jean and Hank 
Williams Jr. flank a framed gold 
record of Ernest Tubbs' "Walking 
the Floor/' issued through the 
Lost Gold label that Elrod started 
in 1986.

He sometimes yearns for the 
nostalgia preserved in his 
albums.

"It's just something about the 
vinyl," Elrod says. "It just seems 
to me, a CD's so perfect that it's 
cold."

He also misses the songs of 
favorite artists such as Patti Page, 
Jim Reeves and Connie Smith.

Modem music, he says, "has no 
joy anymore."

Not one to let what in the 
future will be n)usic history pass 
him by, however, he owns about 
2,000 compact discs, and he'll 
buy whatever he thinks will have 
value.

He added Pink Floyd's recent 
album The Division M l because 
of its unusual turquoise vinyL He 
hails 'The Rolling Stones' Voodoo 
Lounge as a resurrection of art
work on album covers.

Elrod moved to Ridgeway in 
1981. His bright-red novelty 
store, the Lost Ciold Rummage 
Barn, sits across from the town's 
lone stoplight.

Neatly wrapped comic books 
line one wall. Confederate money 
sits in a glass case and a cooler in 
the back holds rows of Lifesaver 
punch.

And, of course, there are racks 
of records.

Oh, and about those questions: 
"(I Can't Get No) Satisfaction," 
by 'The Rolling Stones, was 1965's 
top song. WiHie Nelson's 
"Always on My Mind" was the 
top country tune in 1982 and "I'll 
Be There" by the Jackson 5 took 
the top R&B spot in 1970.

You can look it up.
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Once again, the grave calls to the professor
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By MIKE FEINSILBER 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON'(AP) -  Once 
again the mysteries of the grave 
summon James Starrs, this time to 
unearth the bones in the burial 
place of Jesse James to see if it is he 
who lies there.

Starrs feels a compulsion. Dig he 
must.

And so he headed Saturday, to 
Kearney, Mo., to lead a 15-meinber 
expedition in disinterring what 
remains in an old grave in the 
Mount Olivet Cemetery.

Seeing what remains is a normal 
summer's exercise for Starrs, a 
lawyer and scientist who likes to 
demonstrate what archaeology, 
anthropology, pathology, guess
work and spadework can tell about 
how histoiVs notorious characters 
ended up clead.

It usually takes a court order to 
permit a disinterment and Starrs** 
doesn't always get his way. He 
failed to win permission to dig up 
lizzie Borden's stepparents, to see** 
if she really gave them 40 and 41 ax 
whacks, respective!)^ ̂  doggerel 
relates.

But six summers ago he hit pay 
dirt in Lake City, Colo., where hie 
probed the common grave of five 
Colorado gold prospectors to see if 
they not only were done in but 
eaten up as well.

Scars on the bones, concluded 
Starrs, showed that they indeed, as 
legend insisted, had been the canni
balized victims of fellow prospec
tor Alfred Packer, who in 1883 was 
convicted of having been their 
hatchetman.

"Guilty as sin," intoned the profes
sor. "It is as plain as a pikestaif." He 
said Packer must have been a ghoul 
of the first order. To eat the flesh of 
one man is to stave off starvation, he 
said. "But five is enjoyment."

Stans, a professor of both law and 
~ forensksderxeatGeoigeVN^ishington

(AP photoM afcy Nlghmmnd«r)

F o re n s ic s  s p e c ia lis t D r. J a m e s  S ta rrs  w a n ts  to  d ig  up J e s s e  Ja m e s ’ body.
UnivetsiW here, is a big-time bicyclist 
and a selAx>nfessed eccentric

He is a coauthor of Scientific 
Evidence in Civil and Criminal Cases, 
a law textbook. He pads around in 
stockinged feet, commutes by bicy
cle and keeps boxes of bones in his 
office. "People send me bones," he 
explains, stroking a skull that 
arrived from Oregon.

Ever since his service in the 
Korean War -  sometimes in graves 
registration, somehow not surpris
ingly -  he has been a man in a hurry.

So he simultaneously went to 
college by day and law school by 
night, while holding two jobs, as 
counterman at a frankfurter stand 
and an investigator of insurance 
claims, while helping to raise his 
three children, whose numbers

have subsequently grown to eight.
Four times he has read the com

plete works of Arthur Conan 
Doyle, with an eye toward patho-* 
logic miscues by his character, 
Sterlock Holmes, and four times 
he has crossed the country by bicy
cle, with various of his children.

In the Jesse James expedition, he 
will try to prove that the remains 
are indeed those of the outlaw, said 
to have been killed on April 3,1882, 
in St. Joseph, Mo., where he lived in 
the pose of a cattle buyer.

The alleged killer was Bob 
Ford, a renegade member of the 
James gang,^ seeking the reward 
money. But̂  by some accounts 
Ford's victim was someone else 
and James lived on to father more 
children, whose offspring now

claim to be his descendants.
After James, Starrs would relish 

having a look at the skull of Edgar 
Allan Poe, who was said to have 
died in a drunken stupor on the 
streets of Baltimore, but is some
times susjjected of have been done 
in. And he wants to search for the 
amputated arm of Stonewall 
‘Jackson in the pit where it was 
tossed and reunite it with the torso 
to see whether it was a Union or a 
Rebel bullet that finished off the 
Confederate general.

But his chief unachieved target is 
the remains of the former director 
of the FBI, J. Edgar Hoover, who 
had no known ailments, died 
alone, was never autopsied and, 
said Starrs with a grin suf 
mayhem, "had enemies galore.'

Texas students score better 
on TA A S ; fewer take tests;

AUSTIN (AP) -  Texas stu
dents did better on the 
statewide academic skills test 
this spring, but fewer of them 
took the exam than in 1994, 
according to figures released 
Friday by Education Commis
sioner Mike Moses.

Moses said exemptions grant
ed to students didn't signifi
cantly affect results of this 
year's Texas Assessment of 
Academic Skills, which showed 
a higher passing rate in every 
gracie tested compared with a 
year ago.

But he said the policy for 
exempting students from the 
test is being examined and that 
the State Board of Education 
will look at possible changes.

"1 would categorize the con
cern at this point as tt.- being 
something that I think we can 
easily look at and easily cor
rect," Moses said.

"I think that Texas educators 
are committed to an assessment 
program that is done with honor 
and integrity," he said. "We 
want as many students involved 
and included in the assessment 
program as possible, and that's 
going to be our goal."

Exemptions from the reading, 
writing and math test can be 
granted to students who are in 
special education classes or 
have limited proficiency in 
English.

Last spring, 86.7 percent of 
students were^-lested. That 
amounted to 1,680,162 students 
in grades three through eight 
and grade 10, which are subject 
to the TAAS.

This year, 85.1 percent were 
tested, or 1,677,549 students.

Grades three, five, six and 
seven took reading and math

exams, while grades four, eight 
and 10 were tested in reading, 
writing and math.

This year saw dramatic gains 
in passing rates in the lower 
grades, which Moses credited to 
the "combined efforts of teach
ers and parents."

In the third grade, 66 percent 
of students passed all sections of 
the test taken, for a gain of 8 per
centage points over last spring.

Fourth-graders showed the 
largest overall increase in the
passing rate, from 54 percent to 
64 percent. In the fifth grade, 
the passing rate increased from
58 percent to 66 percent.

Increases in student perfor
mance were smaller in later 
grades. Moses said he didn't 
have research showing why -  
but he has some opinions.

"We need to kx)k real closely 
at the credentials that we have 
for teachers in the fifth and sixth 
grade. 1 am particularly con
cerned about mathematics," he 
said.

Moses said lie lx*lieves the sub
ject has become more difficult at 
the fifth- and sixth-grade level, 
and the state must ensure teach
ers "am strong in mathematics."'

Parents also tend to become 
less involved in their children's 
schtxiling as the students leave 
elementary schixil, he said.

"My feiMing is if we had par
ents dropping in insteaci of 
dropping out after elementary 
school and on into junior high, 
we would probably see some 
improvement in that trend 
line," Moses said.

The test results show progress 
also has btvn made in closing 
the performance gap betwevn 
minority and white students, 
Moses said.________ ____ ^ —
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1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice 1 Public Notice

IN I H E  UN ITED  STATES  
BA N K R U PT C Y C O U R T  
FO R  T H E  N O RTH ERN  
D ISTRICT O F  T E X A S  

A M A R ILLO  DIVISION  
IN R E :

TRANSTERRA 
CORPORATION 

INTERNA'nONAL 
NO. 294-20457-JC A -7  
D EBTO R:

INVITATION FO R  SEA LE D  
BIDS

Jim  Clem enis, irustee, pending 
approval o f  the C ou rt, invites  
seperate sealed bids upon the fol
lowing personal property to be 
told f m  and clear of liens.
A L L  O F T H E IN T E R E S T  O F  
JIM CLEM ENTS. AS TRUSTEE  
FOR TRANS TER R A  CO RPO 
RATION IN T E R N A T IO N A L . 
IN AND TO EXH IBIT "A ". FOR 
A C O PY  O F E X H IB IT  "A ”. A 
C O P Y  O F T H E  B ID  S H E E T  
AND A S E L F  A D D R E S S E D  
E N V E L O P E . P L E A S E  C A L L  
T H E  T R U S T E E  S O F F IC E  AT 
(806)371-7978 .
T H E  P R O P E R T Y  W IL L  B E  
SO LD  "A S  IS ". T H E  L E G A L  
D E S C R IP T IO N S  AN D  P E R 
CEN TA G ES A R E  A CCU RA TE  
T O  T H E  B E S T  O F  O UR  
KNOW LEDGE. TH E TRU STEE  

■ D ISC LA IM S A N Y  W A R R A N 
TY. EXPR ESSED  OR IM PU ED . 
IT IS TH E PUR CH A SERS RE  
S P O N S IB IL IT Y  TO  D E T E R 
M IN E T H E  V A LU E  O F  T H E  
PROPERTY BEING SOLO. A LL  
BIDS M UST B E  IN W RITING, 
U SIN G  T H E  BID  S H E E T . 
S E A L E D  AND D E L IV E R E D  
T O  T H E  T R U S T E E  B Y  U S . 
M A IL AT P.O. B O X  5 0 3 7 0 ,  
AMARILLO, THXAS 79159.

A LL BIDS MUST B E  
POSTMARKED ON OR  

BEPQRE.THE IffH D A Y O F  
AUQUCT~1995Tli^ 

D EU V ER TO  BIDS W ILL NOT

SB E  / Z c S t c o Tt h e b i d

E E 'S  O FFICE M UST B E
uS issfir

Y O U W R ID T O B E V A U D  
.BIDS MUST BE 
’l l E D I N A S a j -  

M R n E N V ia O P E  
BTAfflBD FROM THE 

•iRUSTmsomcE'io^
VALID.

The bid mnat include eameti 
money in the form of certiried 
fiindt eoual lo ten peiccm (10%) 
of the Md price. AH unauccetiAil 
bidders will have their eameti 
money reinmed. The effective 
dale of the talc will be the last 
dav of the month in which the 
tale it approved by the United 
Sadat Banannwey Court.
NOTR: YOlTMAY BID ON 
ONE OR MORE OF THE 
LEASES ON EXHIBIT "A”. 
HOWEVER, YOUR BID MUST 
BE SUBMITTED ON THE BID

SHEET OBTAINED FROM THE 
T R U S T E E 'S  O F F IC E . W ITH  
T H E  A M O U N T O F T H E  BID  
N EX T  TO TH E L EA SE NAM E  
FOR EACH L EA SE  YO U A RE  
BIDDING ON.
The successful bidder will be no
tified by telephone and mail when 
the final ordCT approving the sale 
has been entered. In the sam e 
notice, demand for the balance of 
the funds will be made. Failure to 
deliver the funds into the hands of 
the Trustee within the ten (1 0 )  
days from the date said notice is 
postmarked will constitute default 
on the part o f  the bidder. The 
party who bid the second highest 
amount will then become Uie suc
cessful bidder. The first bidder 
will forfeit their earnest moiKy. 
T H E  B A L A N C E  M U ST B E  
PAID IN CERTIFIED FUNDS. 
The process is dependent upon 
approval o f  the U nited States  
Bankruptcy Court. The trustee 
reserves the right to extend the 
deadline for bids as well as reject 
any and all bids. All bidders will 
be notified of any extension by 
mail. All bids will be opened in 
the office o f the Trustee, Bank 
O k  Building, Suite 904, Amaril
lo, Texas 79101 , at 2:(X> p.m. on 
August 18, 1995. Any question 
should be directed to the Trustee 
at the address below.- 
Dated: July 7, 1995.

Jim Clemenis, Trustee 
P.O. Box 50370  

Amarillo. Tx. 79159  
B-61 July 1 6 ,23 , 30, 1995

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The City o f  Pampa, Texas will 
receive sealed bids for the fol
lowing until 11:00 A.M., July 25, 
1995 at which lime they will be 
opened and read publicly in the 
City FinaiKe Confereix:e Room, 
3rd  F lo o r, C ity  H all, Pam pa, 
Texas:

M. K  BROWN a v i C  
AUDITORIUM 

CONDENSING UNIT 
Specifications nuy be obtained 
from the Office of the City Pur
chasing AceiN, City Hall, Pampa, 
T e x a s , Pnone 8 0 6 /6 6 9 - 5 7 3 6 .  
Sales tax exemption certificlies  
shall be furnished upon request.

"A " Air Conditioning and Refrig
erations contractor license.
The City of Pampa reserves the 
right lo accept or reject any or all 
bids submitted and to waive any 
fomuiliiies or technicalities.
The City Commission will consid
er bids for award at the August 8, 
1995 Commission Meeting.

Phyllis Jeffers 
City Secretary

B -60 July 9 , 16. 1995

3 Personal

MARY Kay Cosmetics and Skin- 
care. Facials, supplies, call Deb 
Stapleton, 665-2095.

M ARY KAY C O SM ETICS  
Skin ca re  and c o lo r  co sm etic  
make-overs. Reorders Delivered. 
Sherry Diggs, 669-9435.

C LEA N  A ir A l-A non, Tuesday 
and Thursday 12-1 p.m. 8 2 0  W. 
23rd, north door Parrish Hall.

BEAUTICONTROL Cosmetics &  
Skin C are , S ales , S ervice  and 
M akeovers, available at Billie's 
Boutique, 2143 N. Hobart or call 
Lynn Allison 669-9429/669-.3848.

S H A K LE E  Vitaminas Naturles. 
F aciales , D ietas, Todo Natural 
llariK al. 665-2 l07 ,E m n u  Trejo.

PANHANDLE 
SINGLES

13 Bus. Opportunities

14 unit m obile hom e park in 
W hite Deer, including 3 rental 
units. 665-119.3, 883-2015.

PAY PHONES, prime locations, 
lowest prices, $2000 week poten
tial. 1-800-800-3470.

14b Appliance Repair

R EN T TO REN T  
R EN T TO OWN

We have Rental Furniture and 
Appliances to suit your needs. 
Call for estimate.

Johnson Home Furnishings 
801 W. Francis

I4d Carpentry

MEET SOME OF 
THE MANY 

OTHERS 
IN YOUR AREA 

SEEKING 
COMPANIONSHIP 
JUST LIKE YOU! 

I-9MM84-2600 
EXT. 1907 

$2.99 PER MINUTE 
MUST BE 18 YFARS 

PROCALL 
(602)-984-7420

Bida may be deliveied lo the City 
S e cre ta ry 's  O ffice , C ity  H all. 
Pampa, le x a t  or mailed to P. O. 
Box 249 9 , Pampa, Texas 79066-
2499. Sealed envelope shopuld be

Clainly marked 'CCJNDENSING 
Nl-T BID ENCLOSED, BID 

NO. 95.08" and shall reflect the 
dme and time o f hid opening. Any 
bid received after die Did opening 
time and dale shall be returned to

£ sender, unopened. Pbcsiinile 
wilInMbeaoeepled. 
ler it requited oy the Ihxas 
Depurtmenl of Labor and Stan- 

datw to possess a minimum Class

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING Material to 
be placed In the Pampa 
News, MUST be placed 
through the Pampa News 
OflIccOnly.

PAM PA L od ge 9 6 6 ,  4 2 0  W. 
Kingsmill. Business meeting 3rd 
T h u r^ y , 7 :3 0  p.m.

13 Bus. Opportunitieo

SAM Hill Bar-B-Qiie in Claren
don doing great business. Tkim 
key sale, stocked, raiming, with 
training. Manager promoted and 
owner wants lo seM. 874-3385.

Ralph Baxter 
Contractor & Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
665-8248

BO Y C E Concrete Construction, 
storm shelters/ basement compa
ny, poured w alls, underground 
horiKs. 40 years experience. Free 
estimates. 806--.359-6619.

B U IL D IN G . R em odeling and  
construction of all types. Deaver 
Construction. 665-0447.

T. Neiman Construction 
Home repair, remodeling, cab i
nets, counter tops. 6 6 5 -7 102.

TIM 'S C onstruction. All types 
co n stru ctio n , lo ca lly  e s ta b 
lished. 6 6 9 - 1 3 7 4 ,  leave m e s
sage_____________________________

O VERHEAD Door Repair. Kid- 
well Construction. 669-6347.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing. . cab in ets , p ainting, all 
types repairs. No Jo b  too small. 
Mike Albus, 665-4774.

Childers Brothers I.evellng 
House Levelmg

Professional house leveling. Free 
estimates. 1-800-299-9563.

14e Carpet Service

NU-WAY Cleaning service^icar- 
p ets, upholstery , w alls, c e i l 
ings. Q uality d oesn 't c o s t . . .I t  
pays! No steam used. Bob Marx 
o w n er-op erator. 6 6 5 - 3 5 4 1 ,  o r  
from  out o f  tow n, 8 0 0 - 5 3 6 -  
5.341. Free estimates.

Bask Steam Cleaning 
3 rooms, $14.95, limits do apply. 

665-5317 ,665-4124 .

14f Pecoratora-lnterior

SARA'S Draperies, Complete 
Drapery Service, Sales and In- 
stallaliona. 665-0919. '

14h General Services 14s Plumbing & Heating

CUX Fence Company. Repair old 
fence or build new. Free e s ti
mates. 669-7769.

LA R R Y B A K ER  PLUM BING  
Heating Air Conditioning
Borger Highway 665-4392

C O N CR ETE- Sidewalks, drive
ways, Sturm cellars, e tc . Ron's 
Construction 669-3172.

X------------------
M CBRIDE Plumbing. Sprinkler 
system , w ater, sew er, gas, r e 
lays. drain service. Hydro Serv
ice. 665-1633.

ASPHALT-Potholc repair, over
lays, etc. Ron's Construction, 669- 
3172.

NICK'S Sewer, 24 hour call 665- 
6208. Work anytime after 5 p.m. 
w eekdays, weekends anytim e.

M ASONRY-Brick, block, stone, 
etc. Ron's ConstniciKm, 669-3172.

141 General Repair
LEE'S Sewer &  Sinkline Service. 
After Hours and Weekends, 669- 
0555.

IF its broken or won't turn off. 
call the Fix It-Shop, 6 6 9 -3 4 3 4 . 
Lamps repaired.

Bullard Plumbing Service 
Electric Sewer Rtxiicr

14n Painting 665-8603

PAINTING and sheelrock finish- I4t Radio and Television
6 6 5 -2 9 0 3 ,6 6 9  7885. Johnson Home 

Entertainm ent
We will do service work on most 
Major Brands o f TV's and VCR's. 
2211 Petrylon Pkwy. 665-0504.

PAINTING reasonable, interior, 
exterior. Minor repairs. Free esti
mates. Bob Gorson 665-0033.

PAINTING Service- Free e sti
mates, high quality work al com
petitive prKes. 848-2002.

CALDER Painting, interior-exte
rior, mud tape, blow aco u stic , 
wall texture. .30 years in Pampa. 
6 6 5 -4 8 4 0 ,6 6 9  2215.

TV and VCR Repair, Showcase 
Rent To Own. nOO N. Hoharl. 
Pam pa. T X  7 9 0 6 5 , ( 8 0 6 )6 6 5  
12.35.

WayiK'i Tv Service 
Microwave Ovens Repaired 

665-30.30

14q Ditching 14u Roofing
BOBCAT Loader- Manuveres in 
light places. Dirt, concrete, rub- 
b k , rennove and dispose. Alio fill, 
dirt, sand and gravel. Ron's Con-

Empire Roofing 
Wood Roofing Specialist 
Since 1976 6 6 9  1050

siruclion, 669-3172.

14r Plowing, Yard Work pendable, reasonable. Referenc
es. 669-2142 , 669-7637.

LA W N M O W IN G . R qlolilling, 
H aulinc, G eneral Maintenattce.
665-80.33

Blades Roofing A  Ccmstruciion 
Residential and Commeteial 

800-294^2102

T R E E  Trim . Yard C lean  Up. 
Light Hauling. Feed Tkees. Lawn 
Aeration. S eein g . 66S-.3672.

14y Upholstery

FU R N IT U R E C linic. Furniture

14s Plumbing Si Heating repair and upholstery. Open by 
appoiMmem, 665-8684.

BU ILD ER S Plumbing, Heating, 
and A ir C ond itioning S ervice 19 Situations
Company. S3S S. Cuyler. (8 0 6 )  
665-3711. A U X IL IA R Y  Nursing S ervice- 

Home health attendants, skilled

C H IE F  P lastic Pipe A  Supply.
nurses. 4-24 hours. 669-1046.

Plastic and steel p i^ , fittings, ac- 
pessories. 1237 S. Barnes, 665-  
6716.

Happy House-Keepers 
Hanw-Reliabk-Bonded 

669-I0S 6
JACK'S Ptumbing Co. New con
stru ctio n , rep air, rem odeling, 
■ewer and drain cleanmg. SeptK 
syslema insullcd. 6 65-7IÍS .

Reliabk Housekeeper 
Keasonahk Rales 

Call Mwgie. 66S-8S44

19 Situations 21 Help Wanted

DO ironing, housccleaning, and 
typing. Run errands for elderly 
and busy people. 665-6208.

I would like to clean y<xir h«>use. 
C all Linda 6 6 9 -7 7 5 3 . Reason  
able. A-1 References.

21 Help Wanted________

N OTICE
Readers are urged to fully inves
tigate advertisements which re-

ijuire payriKnl in advance for in- 
ormaiion, services or goods.

DO YO U HAVE 
N EW SPA PER TRAINING  

O R E X P E R IE N C E ?
The Pampa News would like to 
keep its files current with the 
names o f available individuals 
living in this area who are inter
ested in full or part-time employ
ment and who have credentials in 
all areas o f newspaper work in 
eluding editing, reporting, pho
tography, advertising, produc
tions, presswork and circulation. 
If you are a (QUALIFIED news
paper professional, please send 
your resume, including salary re 
quirements, IMMEDIATELY 
to: Waylarxl Thomas, Ihiblishei 

The Pampa News 
P.O. Drawer 2198 

Pampa, Tx. 79066-2198

S IV A L L 'S , Inc. needs welders 
fabricators, drug test required, 
only experkrKed should apply. 2 - 
.3/4 miles west on Hwy. (lO, Pam
pa. Tx. 79065.

EARN up to $1000 weekly stuff
ing envekipes at honK. Start now. 
No experience. Free supplies, in
formation. No obligation. Self ad
dressed stamped envelope-Pres- 
tidge Unit 21. P.O. Box 195609, 
Winter Springs, FI. 32719.

B A R T L E T T 'S  Ace Hardware  
hiring pemunent part-tiriK help. 
High school graduate, energetic 
wim positive attitude. 665-1814.

$ 4 0 ,0 0 0  year incortw potential. 
Home typists/PC users. Toll free 
1 -8 0 0 -8 9 8 -9 7 7 8  exten sio n  T- 
2308  for listings.

$ 3 5 ,0 0 0 /Year. Income potential. 
Reading books. Toll free ( I )800- 
8 9 8 -9 7 7 8  extension R 2.308 for 
details.

DRIVERS-Transwestem Express 
offers solos, team s, grads: A s
signed late model top -of-lin e  
ewiiptnent. Up to 26c/mile to start 
with 1 100 miks *■ average length 
o f haul. No layover. Weekly pay, 
health, life, dental and vision in
surance. Must have C D L "A ". 
800-616-2228 or 1-800^7.30-5558 
department AB-8.

E X P E R IE N C E D  g la s s  p e rso n  
needed. C om m erical, R esidental. 
and Auto. Apply al l-3co G la ss . 
3 15 W Foaler

WORK AT HOM E
Up to $50(1 weekly selling long 
distance over the phone.. Paid  
weekly. Monihiv Bonus. Call I- 
800 472 69-Ui.

79  year old nalional com pany  
needs a sales person lo call on 
commercial, industrial ami agri 
cultural accounts in the Pampa 
area. Excellent coniiiiissions. bo 
nus, and no overnight travel. For 
information and lo schedule in 
lerview call Primrose I 8(X) 27.5- 
2772.

A R K A R EP R K .SE N rvH \F
$4(IK-$K0k

National W holesale Co needs 
R ep resen tative tor local 
area..No direct sales.

(713)782-5727

N EED  part-tim e housekeeper. 
Apply in person at Shepherd's 
Home Heeallh. 104 E. 'Olh. Pam 
pa. Tx. No phone calls please

N EED  exp erienced  person m 
auto, comtlKncal, and residential 
glass. Apply at EM C (ilass  al 
125 N. Somerville.

A G G R E S IV E  O I I .H F I .D  
W IR E L IN E  SERV ICE (  <>M 
PANY NEEDS EN ER liET IC ,, 
F U L L  T IM E  R H i-U P  M EN / 
D R IV E R S  FO R  A G R O W 
ING F U T l 'R E  IN T H E  4)11 
INDUSTRY.

QUALIFICATIONS  
M ust be 21 years old 
G txxJ driving records 

A ble lo pass D OT physical 
Willing lo loam  

BEN EFITS  
Health insurance 

Life insurance/dental 
avialbale 

Cafeteria plan ■
4 0 IK plan 

Profit sharing  
Paid vacations 

Rexvm for advancem ent 
20K  plus first y ear' 

Additional pay • 
com m ensurate , 

with oil field/driving  
experience  

C om e join our team  
APPLY STAR-JET 

SERVICES 
2608haLURON 
PAMPA, TEXAS ' 

BET3VEEN 9:38-3:38 
Due lo the Tor—do, 
loal aR upplicatlaM!
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21 Hdp Wanted 21 Hdp Wanted

P O S T A LJO B S
P otui Service toon lo accepi ap- 
plicatiaiu. $12.68/ hour, men and 
women, 18-65. Full benefili. No 
lay-off. For application and enam 
infom ulion, call 2 I 9 -7 9 I -1 191, 
em. P37. 8am-8pm.

iTE o p e  
j.M . Tecpenenced G.M. TechnKian at ei- 

tablirhed dealership (5.3 years) 
in Texas Panhandle. Excellent 
benefits and working co n d i
tions. Salary negotiable. Send 
resum e or call Murphy Olds- 
ÜMC. Inc . 520 N. Dumas Ave., 
Dumas. TX  79029 . 1-800-725-  
4666. Ask for Mike Salim.

H O U SEK EEPER . Apply in per 
son at Black Gold Motel.

H ELP wanted- Cook and wait 
people Black Gold. 669-62.37.

30 Seizing Machines

CLEANING Service needs qual
ity help, must have excellent ref
eren ces. be dependable. worl^< 
well unsupervised. 848-2517. 50 Building Supplies
IANTK)RS needed, full and part- 
time. Hammon's Janitorial. 665-  
2667.

W hite House Lum ber Co. 
101 S. Ballard 669-.3291

NEED cleaning people for West
ern Motel and El Capri. 665-1669  
or 6<>5 8497.

HOUSTON L l'M B E R  CO .
420 W. Foster 6 69-6881

W ELD ER with fabricating ex- 
perieiK'e needed for manufactur
ing plant, health insurance pro- 
siued. 8()6 .32'3-5.306.

E X P E R IE N C E D  detail person  
needed, with pin stripping ability 
tor manufacturing plant, health 
insurance provided. C all 8 0 6 -  
323 .5306.

( MRISTIAN Day C are C enter 
needs mature, enthusiastic, e x 
perienced person to join  our 
team. Please send resume with 
references to  Noah's Ark. ,316 
Somerville.

Metal Buildings, p lctory  En
gineered. Fabricated. And War- 
rantied. Industrial. Commeri- 
cal. A gricultural, Equestrian, 
And Many W arehousing
Complete Buildinjis Qi Sheet 
tng For R eroofing P ro je c ts .
Fastest Deltvery Time In The 
Industry, At A Price You Can 
A fford. H e n d rick fo n
Sales. (405) 767-1923.

57 Good Things To Eat

I.V N -C harge N urse. O ur long  
term laciltty tn Coronado is seek
ing dedicated and caring individ 
uals to a.ssume a key position. Full 
limt; weekend shift available. Ein- 
joy com petitive wages, benefits 
and educattonal opportunities. 
Call 665-5746  or apply at 

Coronado HealtiKarr Center 
1504 W. Kentucky 

Pampa EOE

P EA C H ES , P each es. Peaches! 
Now picking Freestone Peaches 
at M onroe Peach  R anch. 11 
miles east of Clarendon on Hwy. 
287. 856-52.38.

60 Household Goods

SHO W CA SE r e :n t a i ,s
Rent to own furnishings for your
home. Rent by phone.

I700N . Htrfwrt 669-1234

RN, Earn Extra Income' We are
looking for experienced individu 
als (o nil this key part lime, wee-
kend position in our long term  
care facility. We offer excellent 
starling w ages and benefits. 
Please call 665-5746  or apply at 

Coronado Healthcare Center

JOHNSON HOM E  
FURNISHINGS

Open for business in our Store 
"Pampa's standard of excellence 

801 W. Francis 665 .3.361
1.504 W Kentucky Ave.

Pampa EOE

PART T IM E  M erchandisers  
neetjed lo service liKal stores. $7 
per hour Call I -800 9.35 0 7 4 4 .

EngineervPilots
McDonnell Douglas 

. F/A-IK and AV8B
liistTuctorv Courseware Develop
ers ■
McDonnell Douglas TSC seeks 
the following expertise for con
tract positions *F  A 19 Aircrew 
trainers with flight or simulator 

exp erien ce . 'AVIfff Subject 
Maner Experls/mainlenance In 
slurclors with Engine or Avionics 
exp ertise . Join the team  that 
buiKIs and supports the finest in 
the lleel. Great rales, great bene 
rns.-laHalions vary depending on 
assignment. Fax resunK'. and call 
lodav'
• I McDonnell Douglas 
'  -  Technical Services Center 
.  '  Telephone 800-472 .37.37 

Fax .314-205-0237

REFR IG ER A T O R , white, side- 
by-side. 5 piece dinette set and 
exercise b ik ^  665-4239.

69 Miscellaneous

MedK'are Supplement 
Life, Major Medical 

and Cancer Insurance 
Gene W. Lewis 

669-1221

FOR Sale: Like new Sears 5 .0  17 
inch rear tine tiller. 669-0813.

O LAN M ILLS - 
TH E N A TIO N S STU D IO

Olan M ills is hiring immediately positions in 
our Tele-M arketing Dept. No experience 
necessary. Morning &  evening shifts available. 
For more information, call 665-9461. Or apply 
in perston to: Jerry Wallace at Coronado Inn - 
iam pa, Texas starting Mon. July 17, 5-9  p.m. 
A  Tucs., thru Fri. 9  a.m .-l p.m. or 5-9 p.m.

ÇONTINENTfIL CREDIT
■ 1407 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. • 669-6095

1 0 0 0  CUSTOMERS NEEDED
Phone Applications Welcome

SUMMER VAOmON
Making Loans *100-‘416 

'  Ask For Mike or Jeanna 
Mon-Fri. 8:30-5:30

m : PUT $ 2 0 0

69 MiacdUmcous 77 LIvcrtock A Equip. 95 Furnished Apartments 98 Unftirnlslied Houses > 103 Homes For Sale
SALES-EASY. PART TIME 
DON'T LA U G H ! But wc h tv c  
been bronzing baby ihocC fO r  
over 6 0  years. Our people earn  
excellent income calling on NO 
NONSENSE LEADS. I V y  may 
be laughuig. but it's oit the way to 
the bank' P re-Q u alified  Lead  
Source available. No collecting. 
No inventory. No deliveries. NO 
BULL! For details, please call 

THE SENTl M ETAL CO. 
at I 800-783-9502

ANTIQUE Clock, also Grandfa 
Iher Repair. Call Larry Norton, 
669-7916  after S p.m.

SM ITH  C oron a 135 personal 
word processor with tutorial disc. 
$75. 665  5710.

YOUNG Bulls for sale: Angus, 
Brangus, M aine-Anjou, Maine- 
Anjou and B e e fM a tie r  c ro s s , 
C har-B rangus cro ss . Saler and 
Sim bra c ro s s . 6 6 9 - 7 1 9 2  Idle 
evenings.

EFFICIEN C Y. Air, $185 month. 
Bilk Paid. 665-4233.

M O D ERN , cen tral air/ heat, I 
bedroom apartment. $ 3 0 0 . Call 
665-4345.

I bedroom house with carport on 
E. Browning, gas paid, $250. 665- 
4842. “

FOR Rent. 3 bedroom , I bath, 
409  Magnolia. 669-78g5._________

FRAM EW ORKS of Pampa Now 
Open-Creative custom framing- 
prints-art supplies-faciory ouilel 
ready-m ade fram es. 10 a .m .-6  
p.m. Monday-Saiurday, 1619 N. 
Hobart, 665 7295.

R EG ISTERED  Quarter and Ap
painola horses fór sale: weanl
ings, yearlings, 2 aitd 3 year olds 

1669-71and stud. 669-7192 late evenings.

ROOMS for rent. Showers, clean, 
quiet, $35  a week. Davis Hotel, 
116 1/2 W. Foster. 6 6 9  9115  or 
669-9137.

80 Pets And Supplies 96 Unftimished Apts.

W E service all makes and models 
of sewing machines and vacuum 
cleaners. Sanders Sewing Center. 
214 N.Cuylcr, 665-2.383.________

H UN TIN G  lease w ithin 150  
m iles o f  B orger. Any size  
a cre a g e . We arc  safe and re 
sponsible hunters. R eferen ces  
available. C all Mike 8 0 6 -2 7 3 -  
3105.

C A N IN E and Feline grooming. 
Boarding. Science diets. Roysc  
Animal Hospital. 665-2223.

I and 2 bedrooms, covered park
ing , w asher/d ryer hookups. 
Gwendolen Apartments, 800  N. 
Nelson, 665-1875.

SECTIONAL with built-in réclin
er and full size hideabed, blue 
and mauve. Excellent condition 
$850  or best offer. 357  Coll Py
thon pistol, 8 in. barren stainless, 
combat grips, little use, with shells 
$650. IW 4 Dodge soft bed cover, 
snap on frame, frame clamps to 
bed. black, I year old, $250. 669- 
.3654,

Grooming and Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pel Sakm 

669-1410

1,2 ,3  bedrooms. 6  month lease.

328 Miami, 2  Bedroom 
621 Doucette, 2 BexlnxNn 
6 2 0  Doucette, 2 Bedroom 

Call Johnson's Home 
Furnishings. 665-3361.

p ool, firep laces, w asher/dryer 
(lookups in 2 and 3 bedroom s.

I'M back after lengthy illness  
grooming.Old and new custom 
ers weljxime. We also offer AKC  
puppies M altese, Yorkies, Shih 
Tzu and Poodles. Suzi Reed 665- 
4184.

C aprock A partm ents, 1601 W. 
Somerville. 6 6 5 -7 149.

2 bedroom, carpet, paneling, de
tached garage and storage, 9 2 2  
E. Browning, $ 2 5 0  month. 66 9 -  
6 9 7 3 .6 6 9 -6 8 8 1 .

C L EA N  one and two bedroom, 
appliances, water and gas paid, 
leKiences, 6 6 5 -1346.

99 Storage Buildings

FOR Sale- Nice wheelchair and 
new shower chair. Large satellite 
dish with remote control, cheap. 
Nice wedding and cjigagcm cni

33.

All Breed Grooming 
LecAhn Stark 

669-9660

I bedroom, covered parking, 
pliances. 1 -883-2461, 6 ^ - 7 5
669-8870.

5 week old Schnauzer puppies. 
$75. 665-4425 ,665-7276 .

rings. 669-1633.

Chevy pickup, cus- Puppies, o  weel 
2500. S o u ttr B e n d -««> ^ .^ S -5 9 0 5 .

1981 3 /4  ton 
Toni fro n r, $ 2 5 0 0 .  
lailhc, $1000. 1977 Fold Cougar. 
4  door, $ 6 5 0 . F  body posi disk 
rear end, $ 3 5 0 . 6 6 5 -1 1 4 4  days. 
669-7(X)2 after 8 p.m.

FOR Sale- AKC Boston Terrier 
Puppies, 6  weeks old. Call 665-

A L L  B ILL S  PAID
Furnished or unfumisJicd 

1 BEDROOM S  
Refngeraied Air- Laundry 

Barrington Apartments EHO 
1031 N. SUMNER. 669-9712

Action Storage 
10x16 and 10x24 

669-1221

T U M B L E W E E D  A C R E S ' 
S E L F  STO R A G E UNITS 

Vwious-sizes 
- 665-0079 ,6 6 5 -2 4 5 0 .

FOR Sale: FulL blood  German  
Shepherd puppies. Call 665-3406  
after 5. 97 Furnished Houses

Econoslor
5x1 0 , 10x10. 10x15, 10x20  and 
lOx.30. 665-4842.

FOR S ale Ford  w ide-longbed  
cam per shell. Good condition. 
414 E. Browning. 669-0070.

FR EE- Pitt Bull. Brindle color. 
Needs loir o f  a tten tio n . 6 6 9 -  
6977, leave message.

I bedroom, 4 1 1 Texas, $100  de
posit, $200 month. 669-1958.

69a Garage Sales

T R A L E E 'S  T reasu res, 3 0 8  S. 
C u yler Monday thru Saturday  
l0:.30-2:.30 p.m. Friday 10-4 p.m.

2 ’5 month old Chihuahua pups. 
B lack  and brown fem ale. $ 5 0  
each. Call 665-4509, after 6pm.

2 bedroom, 6 1 6  N. Grgy, water 
p aid , $ 1 0 0  d ep o sit, $ 2 5 0  
month, 669-1958.

Yes W e Have Storage Buildings 
Available! Top O Texas Storage 

Alcock at Naida 669-6006

102 Bus. Rental Prop.

98 Unftimished Houses
89 Wanted To Buy

G A R A G E Sale: Lots o f  crafts, 
dolls-old and new, baby clothes, 
some o f everything, 1941 C.C, 
locker, houseplanis. Friday, Sat
urday, Sunday. 234 Canadian sir.

INSTANT cash paid- good ap 
pliances, furniture, air condition
ers 669-7462 or 665-0255.

1,2 , and 3 bedroom houses for 
rent. 665-2383.

3 bedroom  in P rairie  V illage. 
HUD approved. 665-4842.

FOR Lease. High traffic location 
for antiques-rcsale-specialty-re- 
lail or ofFice. Plenty of parking. 
All bills paid. Call Realtor Own
er. 6 6 9 - 1 2 2 1 .  U nder $ 3 0 0  
monthly.

No Credit C heck. No deposit. 
Free delivery.

Back Yard Sale 
333 Jean

Saturday, Sunday 8-5

W IL L  pay lop dollar for good  
used furniture, appliances. 66 9 -  
% 5 4 ,669-0804.

2 bedroom, plumbed for washer/ 
dryer, appliances, 1327 Coffee, 
$275 month, $150  deposit. 1-806- 
8 8 3 -2 4 6 1 ,663-7522 ,669-8870 .

NBC PLAZA
Office Space 6 6 5 -4 1 (X)

103 Homes For Sale

GARAGE Sale: 324 Canadian St, 
M onday, 8 :3 0 -?  Lots o f  g lass
ware, furniture, round oak coffee 
table, dining table and chairs, 
canning jars, pictures, curtains, 
quilling fram es, large ladies 
clothes, gas heater.

90 Wanted To Rent

V E R Y  clean , n ice 3 bedroom , 
north part of town or in country. 
659-5902.

LARGE house for rent with op
tion to buy, 3 bedrooms, living- 
room, den. garage, newly remo
deled, nice neighborhood. 66 9 -  
6 198 ,669-6323 .

T W ILA  FISH ER  R E A LT Y
665-3560

95 Furnished Apartments

TOASTER oven needs pan $10, 
toaster oven $5. 665-5710. 70 Musical

CHIMNEY Fire can be prevented. 
Queen Sweep Chimney C lean 
ing. 665-4686 or 665-5.364.

PIANOS FOR RENT 
New and used pianos. Starting at 
S 40 p er month. Up to 6 months 
of rent will apply 10 purchase. 
It's all right here in Pam pa at

75 Feeds and Seeds

A D V E R T IS IN G  M a te ria l  lo  
be p la ce d  in th e  P a m p a  
News M U S T  be p laced  
th ro u g h  th e  P a m p a  News 
Office Only.

Wheeler Evans Feed 
Full line of Acco feeds 

We appreciate your business 
Hwy.60 Kingsmill 665 5881

Eouai HOuaMO orroaTuanv
The Pam pa N ew s w ill not 
knowingly accept any advertis
ing which is in violation o f the 
law. It is our belief that all rental 
properties ad vertised  in this 
newspaper are available on an 
equal opportunity basis.

Shop
Pampa

m i o  OFFICE 
ASSISTANT

OAT hay for sale round bales, 
806-88.3-7931.

B E A U T IF U L L Y  furnished  1 
bedroom s startin g  at $ 3 6 5 , 6 
month lease, pool, laundry on site. 
C aprock A partm en ts 1601 W. 
Somerville, 665-7149.

JOIN OUR TEAM!
('oronudit l{ii.spilal seeks hi|;hly motivated 
individuals to fill the following positions:

•Diptaiy - GtMik 
•Housekeeping - Technician 
•(ierupsych Uni! - RN or lA’N 
•Hume Health - CNA 
•Kxtended Care llnil - RN and I.VN 
•|jihorator> - Medical Technologist 
•R(gdiolugy - Technologist II 
•Engineering - Chief Engineer 
•Ohsteirk's - RN(days) 
•Medicat'Surgical - RN(days> ----

All fulltime employees are eligible for 
comprehensive benefits lo include medical and 
dental insurance coverage. Fur consideration 
forward qualifk'ations lo ('oronado Hospital, 
Alin: Human Resources, One Medical Plaza, 
Pampa, TX 79065 or come by our personnel 
office at UK) W. 30th Suite 104(just south of 
the hospital). An EEO/AA Employer 
M/F/V'/D.

C O R O N A D O
H O SPITA I,

Williams Field Services, a 
subsidiary o t The Williams 
Companies, Inc. has a Field Office 
Assistant position available at their 
Hobart Ranch plant in Canadian, 
Texas.
This position will be responsible 
for performing clerical duties 
including filing, typing, mail, 
telephone and radio answering, 
receptionist and computer 
operations. Also will assist with 
budget preparation and accounts 
payable processing. Ability to 
operate otiice machines 
(typewriter, wordprocessor, PC, 
CRT, t^phone, xerox, calculatorf 
and type 50 w.p.m. required. Zero 
to two years general office clerical 
work or equivalent 
education/training also required.
For confidential consideration, 
send a resume with salary history 
to:

William Field Senricee 
F.O. Bax 1366 

Beymott, OK 73942
mu/ÂAU neto uetnen^

omoKTmmÀjmêooNiFAma me
M tOUXl. OPPORIUNITr EMPLOYER M T 0 V

900 N. HOBART 
665-3761

JU S T  L IS T E D . C H E R O K E E . 
Clean a.s new. preliy ns a picture! 3 
bedrooms. I .3/4 baths, fireplace, 
dining area with bay window. 
Large wood deck, exira large work 
shop. MLS 3468.
JU S T  L IS T E D . N. SU M N E R . 
Truly affordable 3 bedroom with 
large den. two living areas, fully 
carpeted. Extra sharp inside and 
out. MLS .3471.
JU S T  L IS T E D . N. C H R IST Y . 
Beamed ceiling crown molding, 
fireplace with buill-in (mok case, 
make tliis 3 bedrooms. 2 ballis 
extra special. Large kitchen with 
dining area. Great for that growing 
family. MLS 3448.
W E  HAVE A H O M E TH A T  
FIT S EV ERY BUDGET. CALL  
US FOR VO$IR r e a l  ESTATE  
NEEDS.
UlUh Brataard-----------665-457*
Matte Eaelliani ______---- 665-54MMelba M«(rave~_-__---- 669-6291Unne Parle______  _I6Z-**7I
JJ. Raach__________ 66H7UDoete RobMiic BKR------- 665-3296

SandenBKR_____669-2671
Janie Shed, BrokerCBI, CRB, MSA_____ 665-2039

COMBINED ESTATE
A U C T IO N

Sat. July 22,1995 - lo-.oi a.m.
Preview: July 21,1995 -1-6:30 P.M. 

LOCATED: CANADIAN, TEX. J.M . “Jim” Hash 
Auction barn, Hwy. 60-83 at Blinking Light Tbrn 
West on Elliott, Across RR Tracks to Dead End, 
Ibrn  South on Gilmer to Ave. E, East on Main 
Road. Watch For Signs!
Antique Car, Collectib les, Antiewes, Office 
Equip., T.V.’s, Appliances, Household, Home 
Health Equip., Lawn & Garden Equip., Misc. 
Jim Hash Auctioneers, Canadian, TX osot)

Phone: 806-323-5740___________

^  »fill axrtif ti ttm*l! twMM «M e«Mi mm Mb •
emani FNm* c m  Oytm

M smtth

Our classified ads 
can extend your reach  
to 9 5 9 ,6 5 1  households 
acro ss the country.

Ilk M  wie bt ••B«MeiMea»qnI* *  Bkw
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The Pampa News is part of a national network of 25 newspapers that can provide 
national exposure for your ad, and I f  s a t easy as cainngl-800-687-^48.
There's just one order, one bill 
(which you pay with one check), 
and affordaole rates as low as
$300 for up to 25 words. Member o f  the

FREEDOM COMMUNICATIONS

^  , T h e ,Pam pa N ews

You can place your ad in virtually 
any classification available including 
real estate, employment and 
personals. Ybur ad will ru 
7 days of r' days of receipt.

IrunwNhin

Ybu’ve never had reach Nke this. 
Ybu’ve never had such coverage.. 
forsoNttle.

669-2S22

IREALTOIIS.

uentin)

K*a9y tdward> Inc.
"S«llin9 Pompo Since 1952"

NEW LISTING • NICKI • Canter lot. home hex been complelely redone. 2 
bedroom. 2 Hvint itetx. good cloeel ipnce. I 3/4 balhx. cemnil heel and air. 
Double IMLS 3483
NEW LISTING • WILLISTON • Beautiful view overlooking Highland 
Plrit. 3 bedrooma. comer hutch in dining room. Lacge living area. MLS 3481. 
BEECH • Lovely 2-tlory home with 3 bedroomi, 2 living areu, xtorage
building, gonkn area with curbing. Attic atorage, cedar roof, overxized double 
gnrage. kAs  33SS.
CHESTNUT • Lovely home with tile entry and walk wayi. Simroom. 3 bed
roomi. 2 $  bnlhi. 2 living areaa. Landscaped yard with hot mb. Office area 

JD V JIU 332S.
CHklSTlNE • Comer lol. lovely 4 bedroom 2-Uory home with bnaemem 
Aah cabineit, xahillo tile, hobby room, 3 batht, alarm ayileffl. computer room. 
2 Uvli« acaa. Double gMnge. MLS 332«.
EVBBGBBEN .  Nice Mreei ^ipeal. 3 bedroom 2 livii« areai. I V4 bulht. 
wn room, taqe kitchen with lou of cabineti. Central heal/air. Double garage. 
MLS 3437.
BVEROBBEN • Lovely 3 bedroom home with formal dining area. Seller ix 
offcrlng home wa r n y  to buyer, laolultd w ater with hit/her bmh. Play houie 
for chiUm  in buck. Oodble g i t ^ .  MLS 3409.
EVBBOBEEN • Lovtiy cutlom buill home on comer lot. Sprinkler front A 
bnek. Pkniry. 3 bedrooma. 2 bndia. aalra pmkuig. maaier hm leparaa tub and 
ahowur. breakfast bar. Firtplacc. indireci lighting in Hvingreom. Double 
1 ^ .  MLS 3424.
n B  • Four bedroome home with icpunM dMng ama. BraUcfaai area baa win
dow HBi and bw. Loll of moiibb, btdb-in aqumium. miaed pen  ceilings. Fire 
ptee. douMt fV M . MLS 33 A
UNUSUAL A o OR p l a n  whh 2 Hvbig w m . Lmge rooms. giMen roro. 
ilorage buHding. oovumd bmIo, naadi tome up-dMing Double gvdge. KR-S 

•

2 bedroom , bath. g arag e , new  
paint inside/ out, ap p lian ces. 
Must se c , $ 1 6 ,9 0 0 , ilO S Dun-
can. 665-6813.

2  bedroom, utility, refrigerator, 
storage. 7 IS  Sloan, $ 2 5 0 . 6 6 5 -  
8 9 2 5 ,6 6 4 -1 2 0 5 .

3 bedroom , I 3 /4  bath, dining 
room , large den, cen tral heat/ 
air, cu stom  kitchen  cab in ets , 
carport, double drive, 2 storage 
buildings, 669-% 30.

2 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, 
air condilkmcT, hookups, fenced 
backyard. 665-4239.

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
1528 N. Wells 
Call 665-3802.'

.1 bedroom, 2 bath, formal din
ing room . 9 x 1 2  building, pool. 
2312 Dogwood. 669-7965.

very at
tra c tiv e . new cab in e ts , d ish 
washer, large closets. Marie, Re
altor. 665-4180.665-54.36.

3 bedrooms, I bath, utility. G a
rage/ carp ort. $ 1 5 ,9 0 0 , 101 S. 
Nelson. 665 .3627 after 6.

CH U C K 'S S E L F  STO R A G E  
Some commercial units. 24  hour 
a c c e s s . S ecu rity  ligh ts. 6 6 5 -  
1150 or 669-7705.

P R IC E  T. SM ITH INC.
665-5158

Pampa Realty, Inc.
312 N.Gray 669-0007  

F ^  Your Real Estate Needs

Jim Davidson 
Pampa Really, Inc. 

669-18 6 3 ,6 6 9 -0 0 0 7 ,6 6 4 -1 0 2 1

AUSTIN  school. Brick, 3 bed
room , central heat/atr, 2 living  
areas, covered patio, extra large 
shop. 2 2 1 9  E verg reen . 6 6 9 -  
3324 days, 848-2857 evenings.

BY Owner- 3 bedroom,I bath, 2 
car garage, utility room, new car- 

t, central heal/air, storm cel- 
fenced yard , e x tra  lo t, 2

blocks from school. Located  in 
.Lefors. 806-8.35-2806.

D U P L E X  Ready to rent. Fully  
furnished. Good location. Mon
ey m aker. 6 6 9 - 7 0 0 0  o r  6 6 5 -  
2021.

1109 Charles-Split level. 3 bed
room , double garage, basement. 
Reduced!' PRI 669-186.3.

1 5 2 9  N. D w ight, .3 bedroom s, 
storm  cellar. $ 7 0 's . 6 6 5 -7 7 8 4 /  
669-4427.

(Â)

AdT/lW
R E A L T Y

1020 T E R R Y  • A Doll House! 
Liglu; airy, open liome. Large liv- 
ing plus small den/play room 
Three bedrooqps. I 3/4 balhs. 
Some new carpel. New central 
heal in 1991. New roof Attached 
garage. Super neat all over! Only 
$31.000. MLS.
1824 D O G W O O D  - Beautiful1- - I. ZWV» , 1̂1 ■ J - W- ■ ■ XDrick oil w  tree mica tot. ruinisi 
living plus den with fireplacd and 
sliding doors to paver stone patio 
area. Three bedroom s. I 3/4 
baths. Pullman kitchen with 
recent paint. New SO year Max 
tile roof, brand new carpel will be 
laid prior lo closing. $80's Real
tor Owner. Office exclusive. 
GRA PE - Beautiful brick on c 
ner lot. Formal living. Three m 
rooms and 2 balhs on upper kn 
den and game room plus bath on 
lower level. Lovely liealed pool 
in back. Hot tub. Pool room with 
3/4 balhs.
1701 HOLLY • A great buy on 
desirable Holly. In excess o f 2700 
square feel. Formal living plus 
formal dining with firep lace . 
Huge den (2S‘ x 32 ') with second 
fireplace with doors lo backyard. 
Three bedroom plus I .3/4 baths. 
Double garage. Houston seller 
ready lo sell. MI.S.
1113 JU N IP ER  - Cute as a bug 
three bedroom with carport and 
storage. Owner will build you a 
new fence, install new roof and 
replace sewer line prior lo clos
ing. Only $ 2 1 ,3 0 0 . Can you 
believe it? MLS 2374,
1822 N O RTH  R U S S E L L  
Great house for family. Healed 
swimming pool plus kith separate 
wading pool. Putting green for 
dad. A glass cathedral ceiling sun 
room for mom's green th>imb. 
Lots o f square mal
livin» '  -•» and a for
mal ..,ig  room. M ahogany 
ceiled den with brick and some 
fireplace and new carpel. Brick 
floors in wonderful k itchen , 
breakfast room, hall and sun- 
fxx>m. Three bedrooms and 2 1/2 
balhs. Large utility. Basement 
owner just spent $6.000 for brand 
new central heat and air. This is a 
wonderful, classic, unique, one- 
of-a-kind home with lifetime con
crete roof and Austin stone and 
weathered cedar exterior. Let us 
show you this great biiy. MLS.

669-1221

103 Homes For Sale

Bobbie Nisbet Realtor
665-7037

NICE 3 BAJroom Home. Calhc- 
dral Ceiling, Buill-int, and New 
Decor. 2421 Fir. 665-8622.

FOR Sale by owner 1928 Ever
green. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. For
mal liv ing , dining; den; large 
kitchen and utility, guest room  
with 3 /4  bath, tons o f  c lo sets  
and storage, pool, hot tub, se 
curity system. By appointment. 
665-M 52.

FOR Sale by owner. Lovely, very 
clean 3 bedroom , 2 bath, large 
den, fireplace, wet bar, custom  
drapes, covered patio, oversize 2 
car garage. 2 5 1 6  Fir. Call 66 5 -  
6410 . after 5 pm for appointment.

FOR Sale- 3 bedroom house with 
detached garage. HUD approved. 
Good location. Telephone: 665-  
17 6 0  after 5 and week-ends.

FO R S ale- 3 bedroom , carpet, 
^anel, fenced, I ca r garage and 
sto rag e , $ 1 8 ,5 0 0 . 211 N. N el
son. 8 0 6 -3 7 4 -3 9 1 8 , leave m es
sage, if not at home.

FO R  S a le - 'L a r g e  2 bedroom
h ou se, large living room , big

rwcountry kitchen and den, centra 
h ebt/air, attach ed  garage  with 
new steel door and opener, one 
b lo ck  from  T rav is  sch o o l and 
Wal-Mart. Call 665-3124.

l ust L a n c liiia rk  
R oa l t \  P g  

66.S-0717  
!()()() N.  I lo ha r t

N EW  LISTING
Four bedroom, I 3/4 baths. IWo liv
ing areas, unfinished basement. 
Central heat and air. Large kitchen 
and dining. Nice yards. Would 
make a great home for a young 
family. Call us for an appoinimcnl. 
MLS 3488.

N EW  LISTING  
Great two bedroom in a quiet neigh
borhood. Two living areas. Office 
area in den. Large storage building. 
Large screened sun porch. Cedar 
shake roof. Central heal and air. 
Priced lo sell. Call Joann for an 
appoiniment. OE.

W O N D ERFU L TW O  
STO RY

Features 3 bedrooms. 2 3/4 balhs. 
Two living areas. Woodburning 
fireplace. 2 year old neulral carpel. 
Great closets. Large rooms have 
lovely colors. Owner has updated 
considerably. Floored attic. Beauti
ful lices and nice yards. Ready lo 
move into. Custom buill. Lois o f 
extras. Call Verl. MLS .3473.

W H IT E D EER  
Older three bedroom home with 
high eeilings. Paneling, slorm svin- 
dows and doors. Kitchen needs 
updating. Call Audrey lo see. MLS.' 

ELEG A N T
Describes this ihree bedroom. I 3/4 
balhs. Clay entry lile , lead glass 
from door with lovely irem slorm 
door, central heal and air. sprinkler 
system froiN and back. Rose garden. 
Covered palio. This home has many 
special features. Call Irvine for 
details. MLS 3474.

O W N ER M IGHT C A R R Y  
Three bedroom, large living room. 
Dining room, good carpel. Some 
slonn windows. Garage door open
er. CoriKr lot. Call Verl for details. 
MLS .3.304.

L A R G E  AND CO M FO R T
A B L E

Huge 3 bedroom, form al living 
room. Formal dining room. Music 
room or library could be 4th bed
room. Large kitchen-den combined. 
Very unusual floor plan has 
approximately .3,000 square feel of 
living space. Double car garage. 
Corner location. Call for an 
appoimmem. MLS 3235.
C A L L  H R S T  LANDM ARK  

FIR S T  PERTAINING TO  
H O M ES, FARM S AND 

RAN CHES, A C R EA G E, 
HUD P R O P ER -n ES , 

C O M M ER C IA L LISTINGS, 
AN Y M LS PR O PER T Y. W E  

A PPR EC IA T E YO U R  
BUSINESS.

Chris Moore.........................663-8172
Verl Hagaman BKR............663-2190
Andy Hudson...................... 669-0817
Irvine Riphahn G R I...........663-4334
Floyd McMinn..............:..:.669-l36l
Audrey Alexander BKR....883-6I22
Martin Riphahn...................663-4334
Vivian Huff..........................669-6522
Joann Shackelford..............663-7391

A  AUCTION A
REAL ESTATE

1:00 P. M .*  Sat. 'Ju ly  29

8th & North Deahl 
Borger, Tx

COMMERCIAL B U ILD IN G S (To be sold 
absolute) Formerly known as Pine Tree 
Lodge; (3) Buildings each containing 4 
bedrooms, 1 bath with a large common 
dining facility and living facility. These 
buildings front on 8th Street.

COMMERCIAL B U ILD IN G  (To be sold
absolute) -24 Room Motel with living 
quarters and office area. TJiis building 
fronts on 8th Street.

MULTI FAM ILY RESIDENCE (To be sold 
suject to owners acceptance of bid) ( 1 ) 1  
Bedroom, 1 Bath Duplex; (2) 2 Bedroom, 1 
Bath Duptexes: (1) 3 4 ^ ^  ̂ 0 *  Storage  
Building. The duplexes front Deahl Street 
and the storage building sets at the rear of 
the duplexes on the alley.

All of the above properties located in the 
Original Townsite of Borger, Hutchinson 
County, 1exas.

For descriptive brochure, registration form, 
or more information, please call(806) 373> 
0 0 0 0 . ' '  * ;
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103 Homes For Sal« 103 Homes For Sale

F R E E  liM o f H UD foreclosure  
houses for sale. Come by Action 
Reahy. 707  N. Hobart.

G EN E  AND JA N N IE  L EW IS  
Action Reahy. 6 6 9 -1 2 2 19

PRICE Reduced. Moving. Nice 3 
bedroom brick, 2  bath, nreplace. 
central air/beai, new 'roof to be 
installed. 2 6 3 3  Evergreen, 6 6 9 -  
1837.

G O O D  B U Y -L O O K  N O W -3  
bedroom. 1 3/4 balhs, 2  living ar
e a s , lo ts  o f  house fo r m oney. 
M LS 3 4 6 7  Shed R eally . Milfy

2 6 0 4  D ogw ood. E xcep tio n al  
home, newly decorated, custom  
built, 10 years old, 3 bedroom. 
Call 665 5267.

Sanders, 669-2671.
S H A M R O C K - E arly  I9 3 0 's .  
2 5 0 0  sq .ft, b rick . E ;tce lle n i  
condition, recently remodeled. 3 
bedroom , 1 1/2 bath , 2 f ire 
p laces, form al d in in g/living  
room, breakfast area, den, deck, 
and basement, central hcal/air, 
deiatchcd 2 car garage. On large 
tree lined corner lot. A ppoint
ment only. 8 0 6 -2 5 6 - I7 '7I, 256-  
5342, leave message.

G O V E R N M E N T  F o reclo sed  
homes for pennies on $1. Delin- 
queni T ax, Repos, R EO 's. Your 
area. Toll free 1 8 0 0  8 9 8  9 7 7 8  
extension H 2308 for current li- 
sitngs.

Henry Gniben 
Pampa Really Inc. 

6 6 9 -3 7 9 8 ,6 6 9 -0 0 0 7 ,6 6 4 -1 2 3 8

JA Y  L EW IS, 669-1221  
Action Really/lnsuraiKC 104Loto

BKATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

LO V ELY home custom built by 
R obert Young. A pproxim ately  
2115 sq. ft. brick, .3 bedroom, 2 
bath, Ttrcplace, new roof. Sears 
hut, sp rink ler sy stem , w ater 
softner, screened-in porch , gar
den. 2410 Evergreen. 665-6065.

LOW  Down-No Closing Costs- 
With Approved C red it, .3 bed
room, 2 1/2 bath, double garage, 
co rn er lot. Needs som e work. 
O w ner fin an ce. 6 6 9 - 7 0 0 0  or  

- 665-^021,

LOW  Down-No Closing Costs- 
W ith Approved C redit, 2 bed
room , attaheed garage . Owner 
ftnancc. 669-7000  or 6 6 5 -2 0 2 1.

LOW Equity-No Qualify-Assume 
Needs some work. Excellent lo
ca tio n , 3 bedroom , co rn e r lot. 
669-7000  or 665-2021.

NICE 3 Bedroom in Prairie Vil
lage . dSvner will ca rry . 6 6 5 -  
4842.

Open House Sunday 2-5 p.m. 
Attractive older home, 1429 Cha-

FRASHIER Acres East-1 or more 
a cre s . Paved s tre e t, u tilities. 
Claudine Balch, 665-8075.

CHOICE residential lots, north
east, Austin d istrict. Call 6 6 5 -  
8 578 ,665-2832  or 665-0079.

CHAUM ONT addition on Loop  
171. G olf course and creek lots 
availablé. Priced from $ 1 5 ,0 0 0 . 
4 bedroom home under construc
tion for salé. C all Gary Dalton 
669-6881 or 665-6910..

2 adjoining spaces in Section A- 
$550 each, I grave liner-$370, at 
beautiful Memory Gardens, Inc. 
o f Pam pa. M argaret 2 0 6 -8 2 2 -  
6287, or Jim or Carolyn 405-769- 
3040.

120 Auto*

K N O W LES  
Used Cars

101 N. Hobart 665-7232

Used Cars 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercury 

701 W. Brown 665-8404

BA N K RU PTCY, Repossession, 
Charge-Offs, Had Credit! Re-Es- 
tablishuyour credit! West Texas  
Ford, c;all Matt Hood, Finance  
Manager, 701 W. Brown, Pampa, 
Tx . 662 0101.

Ouality .Sales 
440 W. Brown 669-0433  

Make yoUr next car a QJualily Car

When you're relaly to buy 
Conte see me for 

No Hassle Service 
Lynn Allison at 

Bill Allison Auto Sales 
1200 N. Hobart. 665 .3992

121 IVuclu For Sale

1979 GMC pickim, 3 /4  ton, 350  
engine, 4  speed. Good comhtion. 
$1900. 878-2042 (StinaeU). leave 
message.

1978 Chevy Pickup, 6  cylinder,
3 speed. Runs good, body rough. 
$600, or best oner. 665-5613.

1 9 7 8  Ford  3 /4  ton 4 6 0  Club  
Cab. Good shape. 665-2569.

1 9 9 0  C h evrolet Extended  Cab  
Silverado 1/2 ton pickup, cruise, 
tilt, electric windows/doors, au
tomatic, good tires. Wheeler 806- 
826-.3731.

1985 Dodge 1/2 ton with toolbox
es and air co m p resso r. Som e  
tools. L ess than 3 0 ,0 0 0  m iles, 
good rubber, nice. Call 806/669- 
0007 or 669-1863. Priced to sell.

105 Acreage 114 Recreational Vehicles 116 Mobile Homes

8 0  A cre s . 4  bedroom  double  
wide, 54x72 Morton Bam , horse 
bam and corrals. 17 miles south 
onHw,y 70. 669-1206.

FOR Rent farm acerage to couple 
with own mdblile home. "Main’-’ 
tenance part of rent. 3 car quon- 
set, chicken house, cellar, g ar
den area, well water, septic sys
tem, shade trees. 806-935-47.36.

120 Autos

Mobile Home Lot 
N. Christy Street 

6^9-7000 or 66.5-2021

ries, $ 4 5 ,0 0 0 . 4  bedroom, 2 
bath. 2 living areas.

806-353-3543

1/2

105 At r̂eage____________

10 acre s  W est of C ity , will 
finance, water, gas, and phone, 
665 7480.

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Two houses under construction • 

another lot sold! Call and select your lot 
today. City convenience in the country. 
Utilities at corner of lot; paved street; 

school bus to front door, 1 acre lots for 
new construction or redi-built homes.

Call Claudine Balch 
665-8075

B o b b ie  N is b e t , H c o ito r
dUX -  Broiler -  Owner

6 6 5 -7 0 3 7
T H R E E  B K D R O O M .S

LA RG E 2 Mory. 130' x 230* lot. heauliful frourKtx. 4 car garage. Pool table 
size gameroom plus den with fireplace. 2 1/2 baths, office, formal living din
ing rooms. Marble entry. Owner ready lo deal. M I^ 3 134.
G RA PE Street conicmporary. Heated sunroom perfect for hot tub. I .V4 baths, 
beautifully landscaped yard. Living, dining, double garage, workshop/exercise 
room. Excellent comtiiion. Badminton/baskefball court. MLS .' 4̂79.
GREA T location on Dogwood overlooking park. 2 full baths, double garage. 
New carpet, large trees, terraced yitfd. Central heat/air. Owner says sell! Ml.S 
3347.
W H ITE D EER quality build home on I40'x200' lot. Beautiful location & 
landscaping. Shake roof, new heai/air 1993. Computer rtx>m. large utility. 
20*k45* basement/bedroom. vaulted ceilings. M l^  3233.

T W O  BEDROOM S
S T E E L  TR IM , NB location. I ,V4 baths, living room, den plus single garage. 
A good buy. MLS 3.368.
CO M PI-ETELY remodeled, redecorated. New: cabinets, marble bath, carpet
ing, central heat, water healer. MLS 3288.
LEA SE purchase a possible. Nice 2 bedroom, remodeled bath, large kitchen. 
Storage building, garage. MLS 3350.

M 1 .S C E L IA N E O U S  
9 0 'x l8 0 ’ residenlial lot. Dwight Street. MI.S I9.30L.
I 2 3M8  itquiife foot retail building. Hobart Slieel. OLI.
2.48 Aciex plus 5400 square foot commercial bldg, on West Amarillo High
way. M L J .3I46C.
IS.98 Acres. Unimpfxtvrd. north of railroad tract on west Highway 60. MI.S 
.3147.
NEW LISTIN G ; First class retail building on Ward Street. Approximately 
7400jx|uare feet. Available soon. MI.S.

106 Coml. Property

C O M M ER C IA L building, sale/ 
lease . G ood retail lo ca tio n , 
2125 N. Hobart. 669-2981. —

4 0 x 9 0  ft. steefb uilding , 14 ft. 
sidew alls, con crete floor, 3 in. 
insu lation . Paved' fenced lot. 
Rider and Atchison. No tornado 
damage. 806-273-8064.

110 Out Of Town Prop.

B R IC K  4 plex in G room , T x .-  
Veiy positive cash flow, $40 ,000  

I owner will carry with substantial 
down payment. 806-355-2254.

112 Farms and Ranches

A PP R O X IM A T EL Y  7 3 2  acres. 
$ 1 3 9 ,1 0 0 , all grass, good water, 

¡e x c e lle n t  cow /yearT ing p lace . 
M LS 3302A  Shed Realty. MtUy 
Sanders, 669-2671.

114 Recreational Vehicles

CO A CH M EN  RV'S  
Enjoy the good life with a 
"C O A C H M EN ’

Bill's Custom Campers 
9.30 S. Hobart Hi-way 70  

806-665-4315  
Pampa, Tx. 79065

1972 Security 18 ft. travel trailer. 
R eal clean . A fter 5 , 8 0 6 -8 2 6 -  
5237 200 Canadian str„ Wheeler.

1978  M ayflower 8 x 3 6  ft. park 
model travel trailer, very good  
con d ition . N icely  furnished. 
Priced right. 1976 Charter 8x 4 0  
ft. park model travel trailer. Fur
nished. In need o f tender loving 
care. Would make a good lake
side cabin. $ 1 7 0 0  cash  or best 
offer. 1972 Serro Scot 13 ft. trav
el trailer. Furnished. $300  cash or 
best offer. All 3 can be seen in 
Lefors, 8,35-2871 leave message.

1985 P lay-M or Travel Trailer. 
24ft., loaded, cxecelicnt condi- 
tion. After 5 , call 665-6^25.

For Sale
1976 Eldorado Motorhome 

____________665-8034____________

Superior RV Center 
1019 Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 TYailer Parks

CO U N TRY LIVING ESTATES
665-27.36

T U M B LE W EE D  AC R ES  
Free First Months Rent 

Storm shelters, fenced lots and 
sto rag e  units av ailab le . 6 6 5 -  
0 0 7 9 .6 6 5 -2 4 5 0 . “

Crim e Prevention  
everyone’s 
business

U SED  1 4 x 8 0 , 3 bedroom , 2 
bath, only $ 1 7 8  month. Hurry 
two to choose from . Oakwood 
H om es, 1 -8 0 0 -3 7 2 -1 4 9 1 . 10%  
down, 84  months.

16x80 3 bedroom and 2 bath, now 
only $ 2 0 9  month. See at Oak- 
wood H om es, 5 3 0 0  A m arillo  
Blvd. East, Amarillo, Tx. 1 8 0 0 -  
3 7 2 -1 4 9 1 , 10%  dow n. 2 4 0
months, 8 .50  APR.

12x60 Mobile Hork'
^ Make Öfter, 800 Beryl 

669-3842 ,665-6158 . \

2 bedroom , 2 bath, 16ft. wide 
mobile home on lot with chain  
link fen ce , con crete  drive and  
w alks, fruit trees. 4 1 8  Rider. 
Call 665-0446, 669-7878.

One Call 
does it 
ALL

C M  1-«(>0-658 6.336 
Car Loans by l’fninc 
Car Sales by Phone 

♦Gotxl Credit 
* Blemished Credit 

, • First Time Buyer
The no-hassic way lo gel 

a new or used car or truck! 
If You're Gonna Save Money 

In Pampa
You've Ciotta Gel A 
Bill Allison Deal "

R E-ESTA BLISH  YOUR  
C R ED IT

B an krup tcy . R epossession, 
C h arg e-offs , Bad C redit! Call 
Todd A rnold , 27.3 7 5 4 1 , Bob 
Johnson Motor Company.

___ 122 Motorcycles
19 9 0  Katana 7 5 0  b lack , silver 
excellent shape, 2 helmets, saddle 
hags, pink neons, $ 3 ,0 0 0 . 6 6 5 -  
.3844.

FOR Sale: 1980 Jeep C J 7. See 
at 4 2 2  E ast I8lh  or call 6 6 5 -  
1760 after 5 pm and week-ends.

1 9 8 6  Surburban^ «^passenger.,, 
dual air. Good shape. $4900. 868 
6041 , Miami.______

1 9 8 7  Honda A ccord  L X  I, 4 
door, standard transmission, sun 
ro o f, good co n d itio n , 9 4 ,0 0 0  
miles. $4900  or best offer. Book 
valu e$5l50. 665 .3858.

198.3 Honda, very giHid running. 
High gas mileage, good tires, 4 
d*H>r. $1995. 665 0657.

- 124'Tires & Accessories

(M ;I)EN  ANDSON
Expert Electronic wheel balanc
ing. 501 W. Foster. 665-8444.

126 Boats & Accessori^
Parker Boats & Motors 

.301 S. Cuylcr, Pampa 669-1122 , 
5909 Canyon Dr.. Amarillo 359- 
9097. Mercruiser Dealer.

With D W I,. 
nobody wins

120 Autos

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
We rent cars!

821 W. Wilks 669-6062

C U LBER SO N -ST O W ER S  
Chevrolet- Pontiac- Buick 

GMC and Toyota 
805 N. Hobart 665 1665

Exercise
Your
Mind

READ!

R eaIj v , Inc.

PRI

g l

NËA C r o ssw o rd  P u z z le

ACROSS

1 Pie------
mode

4 Security
5 Sticky 

cubetances
12 Thought
14 Future 

LL.Bc.’ 
exam

15 Continual

46 Anglo- 
Saxon letter

47 God of wine
50 CaeiaCs___

home
54 Singer 

Paul —
55 Pitching 

subatHuta
58 Indiana
59 Toward 

the back
16 Leaf-cutting »0 Actor Dllton

ant
17 Type of 

dancer
18 Serious 
20 Qridder

org.
23 Puarto —
24 CompMaly

g!wda.)
Mhalayan 

country 
31 Mauiw — 
32 Harvest 
34 Rational 
35 — Domini 
37 Saga *
39 b^foalva

40 Actress — 
O'Neal

42 Farm tools 
44 Baahiva 

State

61 Non-profit 
org.

62 Grazing 
land

DOWN

1 Snug as

2 Lattarman's 
rival

3 Costs an 
arm and

4 Food fish
5 Bird (comb, 

form)
6 Unit of 

haradity
7 — Allan 

Poa

Answer to Previous Puzzle

Liluu
muu UUUL] LIUDH 
UBm □ □ □ □  UQUy 
ym j^u »yu yyy  

y y u  u a a ià  
muyQyym m^uyu 
cjyu  UuiUü u y y y  
y u y y  (lu a
ym uyu  y y y y y y u  

myuii]yut!;:/ yoy mummu 
□ B u y  y a y y  i¿am  
y y y y  y y m y  uuizj yyuu yyu y yyu

8 Paspa
9 Medical

10 Kind of 
jrain

11
1 3 ------ ear

and...
19 — Tin Tin
21 Praa. Inits.
22 Indian
24 Cry of a 

lamb
25 An O’Nalll
26 Resort 

island
27 Barks 

shrilly
29 Actraas 

Baxter
30 — gol 
33 I r a ^

currancy

36 Pariah
38 Dancer 

Charissa
41 — -ionog
43 Toased
45 Hasten
47 Wizard ot 

Oz author
48 Building 

support
49 Apjpmar
51 Egg-ahapad
52 No more 

than
53 Goddaaa 

of earth
56 Fond du —, 

Wia.
57 Author — 

Lavki

669-0007
“SPECIA LS”

2706 DUNCAN - 3 br. / I-.3/4-1/2 
bh. / 2c. - Priced lo sell. Call Today. 

412 W E S T ^ T n J S  bh. Price 
ReddcW fcail now.

1109 CH ARLES - 3 bd. / 1-.V4 bh7 
2c./Ready lo move in. MLS 3389. 
HOUSE A 5 A CRES - .VI - Bam 

42 x50’ - Fence. MLS 3459.
1,48 A CRES - SE o f London 

Bridge. MLS 3472.
1509 W ILLISTO N  - .Vl/I - Move 

today. MLS 3416.
1909 W ILLISTO N  - 3/1.5(V I . New 
paint. Some new carpel. kil.S 3108. 

2600 ROAD - Shop
andC^DnlTl A  ready. OE. 

2000A L C (X :K -L arge 
Commercial Building. MLS 3480. 

208 W EST BROWNING - 
Building with duel heal and air.

____ Great buy.
108 S. C U Y L E *

- DowLSrrnT
COUNTRY C LU B HEIG H TS • 

Build now.
CHAUMONT ADDITION - 

Building today.
W E HAVE MANY M ORE FARM 

AND RANCH - SM ALL 
ACREAGE - CO M PLETE HUD 

LISTIN G S • COM M ERCIA L 
PRO PERTY - COUNTRY 

HOM ES. C A LL ANY AGENT 
LISTE D  BELOW .

I or \ l l  V iiir  Ki.il I sl.ili N m N

Sandra Broaaer.-.............46.M2I8
Jla  Davidioa-................... 6 0 -U t3
Robert AadarvaU----------465-$»7
Bob C al_______________MM3II

, Heary Crabes (BKR)-— MMTM.

N EW  LISTING
Four beautiful condominiums, two 
and three bedrooms all with two 
baths and woodbuming fireplaces, 
excellent condition, great location. 
Call Jim Ward for further informa
tion. OfTice Exclusive.

D U PLEX  - N. DW IGHT
Nice brick duplex in a good loca
tion. Three bedrooms. I .3/4 baths, 
woodbuming Fireplace on one side, 
two bedrooms. I 1/2 baths, wood
buming Fireplace on the other, dou
ble garage, corner lot. C all Jim  
Ward for appointment. OE.

P R IC E  RED U CED  
GRANDIVEW  HOPKINS 

Beautiful brick home in the courary 
on one acre of land. IWo large liv
ing areas, four bedrooms. 2 .3/4 
baths, two Fireplaces, utility room, 
double garage with shop, redwood 
deck and patio. MLS 3357.

M ARY E L L E N  
Neal brick home in Austin School 
D istrict. TKree bedroom s, two 
baths, double garage, concrete 
block fence, storage building, large 
lot. MLS 3439.

DUNCAN S T R E E T  
Good starter home or investment 
property. Neal two 8bdroom horiK 
with attached garage, storage build
ing. MLS 3144.

C O M M ER C IA L  
185' frontage on Amarillo Highway 
5 0 'x l 0 0 '  building with three 
offices. Large shop area has two 
I 6 'x l 6 '  overhead doors and one 
I2 'x l2 ' overhead door. 2.43 acres. 
M IS3090C .

FARM LAND  
233 acres of farmland located one 
mile east o f Pampa. Also 5 acre 
tracts are available. Call Jim Ward 
for further information. OE. 
C O M M ER C IA L BUILDING  
For Sale or Lease: Com m ercial 
building. in.a_great location  on 
North Hobart. Excellent visibility, 
easy access, lots o f parking, 180' 
frontage. Will sell or lease all or 
part of building. Call Norrru or Jim 
Ward. OfFice Exclusive.

W E  N EED  LISTINGS

NiHinalM
ItlW T«

Mike W a rd ............... 469-4413
J Ia iW a rd ................. 46S-1993

Noraia Ward, GR I, Broker

54
-
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N eighborhood  
W atch  works!

MIKES LOCKSMITH
4 1 9 W .K IN G S M IL L _  
PHONE 665-6460 

PAMPA'S ONLY FULL 
SERVICE LOCKSMITH 
Repair & Replacement Of 

Locks - Safes - Auto Locks - 
Residential & Commercial - 
Keys Made While-U-Wait - 

General Motors Special ‘VATS" 
Keys - Locks For Specials 

Nieeds - 24 Hr. Service. 
MIKE GATLIN-OWNER 

SERVING THE PAMPA AREA 
FOR 13 YEARS

l<r >
" ?
»S' .>-.•*

* 'to A

ON TH E SPOT
---  — i f  >®f>f

LARGE SELECTION
Of  c a r s  :  PICKUPS -*

YA ^ i S 
BRONCOS - BLAZERS

Priced From $995-$!995-$2995-$3995 
$4995-$5995-$6995-$7995-$8995

sv

rs
YOUCANAFFORDt '

DOUG BOYD M OTOR CO.
821 W. Wilks - 669-6062

BOB JOHNSON MOTOR CO. IN BORGER
THE BEST USED CARS ARE BOB JOHNSON TRADE-INS.

T&6SM'
lOWEST PRICE 
OF THE YEAR

Clearly Marked down
TO ROCK b o t t o m !

ALL inUCKS SPECIALUr PRICED 
. l l U U I l X l ^  5 DODOE CLUB CABS IN 8TOCKI

A U C T IO N
ESTATE SALE 

SAT., JULY 22,1995 9:48 A.M.
Located: Laketon, T x, Je t; Hwy. 152 & FM 748, 
go 4  mi. N. on FM 748 or from Miami, T x, Jet. 
Hwy. 60  & FM 748, go 6 mi, S. on FM 748. 
Auction will be held inside bam . Watch for 
signs. '

NONA G RAY &  O T IfE R S , O W N ER S ^  
Sandrail, 3 & 4-W heelers: Suzuki & Honda: 
G uns: Winchester, Reming^ton, R u ger;
Furniture: L iving, D ining, Bedroom , e tc ; 
A ppliances: Dishwashers, W asher & D ryer, 
Freezer, Refrigerator, e tc .; G lassw are: China 
(Noritake, Charm , Royal Crown, Wedgewood, 
Homer Laughlin, Clarem ont), M ilk, Carnival, 
Pressed, Cut, Goofus, Covered Butter Dishes, 
e tc.; O fgin: Funmaker II; Exercise Equipment 
'& B ik es; TYampoline; Shop Tools: Good 
Selection; Generator, Welder, A ir Compressor, 
H igh P ressu re  W asher; T ra ile rs ; Air 
C c^ itio n e r Unit; Livestock Showing l^ u ip .; 
T V ’s A  V CR’s; Satellite; Miscellaneous.

L y n d o n  L o y d  A uctioneeers,(7H 9> 
Wbeeler» Tx-806-826-5850

12-6 P.M. -  (Closed Sat.)

Bob fob ns on
i;{(Mi w Ksr w iL.'^oN - 27;t-7.">i I - i{oi{(;i;i{. r \
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L U B E ^ n ^ W A S M

CONVENIENCE CENTER

À
-«» 9 «ft* ««m' '

i..vff??r773

2801 N. Perryton Pkwy Pampa

806 - 665-0950
Dear Friends,

Alton Curry, (former owner of Top O Texas Quick Liube), is finally back in 
business;

• Under A New Name • Brand New Facility
• With Added Services To Better Serve 

Old And New Friends And Customers
FEATURING:

*Pennzoil 10 Minute Oil Change Service Center 
“ ^Express Car Wash (With Spot-Free Rinse)

*Snack Shop/Convenience Store 
’̂ Diamond Shamrock Fueling Facility 

*Self-Service Vacuum & Detailing Area
(With Armorall, Fragrance & Towel Dispensers)

We Want To Thank The People Who Have Traded With Us The Past Twelve 
Years. Your Patronage Has Helped Make It Possible For Us To Build Our Own 
Facility. We Look Forward To Seeing You At Our New Place.

•

It Is Our Primary Desire That We Strive Always To Serve You In The Most 
Efjhcieitt^ccurate And Courteous Manner. “  ~

Sincerely, A  ..
Alton Curry 
owner/operator

All Oil Company Credit Cafds & Major Bank Credit Cards Will Be Accepted
Experience n ie  Difference!

•  • * •


